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' QNLY TWO week* remain to 
nominate candidates to receive the 
Medal of Merit for Outstanding 
Youth sponsored by• U.S. Rep. •,.-;. 
William D. Ford,-D-Taylor, whose . 
district ipcludes Westland.: 

the award isopen to young 
people.ages l4-22"f6rrecognltl<«j of 
their heroic, leadership or other 
voluntary public service activities ;.' 
performed withoutpayment:=" 
Nominations should not be based on 
scholarship, athletic ability or . 
membership in organizations.' . 

Nomination forms are available 
from committee member Anita 
Cobb (721-3126) or from Ford's-
distrlct office in the Wayne Federal 
Building (722-1411). 

THE CONGRESSMAN, 
who has been called "one of the best 
friends education has in tie JJ.S. 
Congress," hasbeen awarded the 
1983 National Policymaker.''/' 
Commendation by the American 
Vocational Association (kVA).. ', 

Ford was" cfted by. the AVA for hiis 
leadership in establishing a major'" 
role for vocational education in the 
new job-training partnership act. He 
also was responsible for increased 
funding for vocatlonareduc^tioh, 
for requiring that pubUcv<xiatipnal 
education be given f irstlV;; -; : /) -
c^nsideraUo>,ta.Q^ 

• prpgrarns i^de£$6a<;t' a|}dtO;>Vi;.-
'a«ure&iat>yb^t^^ 
; represented !6n"^^cb6ifd^tlng|'* 
cfyfoclls 'and privflf e'Must'ry '?>&%? 
councils. •; •• -/-./^ V v : • ̂ ¾¾ -V: ? 
;/Represeh.^Dgtheisthp^V• ..•' : 

.CpngVessiojk} District/ Fordi is the' 
rantog'majorify'member of thev s 
post-secondary education '•• • \ 
subcommittee and the elementary," 
secondary and vocational education 
subcommittee. Ford also is the: 

second ranking majority member of 
the education and labor committee. 

x CUB SCOUTS In Pack 774 at. 
Wildw^.EIeraentarySchool : .v'••/ 
served up more than (Unner at their 
annual blue and gold banquet last , 
montb.;Cubmaster' Glenn; Kingery;.-
distribqte^ numerous badges,-gold ^ 
and silver arrows.to the group; .. 

Future activities pi the group 
includes fund-ralserj trip tothe 
circus, camp outings and baseball 
team sign up, 

PROGRAM pamphlets 
outlining leisure time and academic 
classes offered by the Livonia" 
Public Schools* Community 
Education Department this spring 
are being mailed to district 
residents this week. \ ^ 
i Registration begins Immediately, 
Non-residents may enroll at no , \ 
extra fee. Classes begin the week of 
April 18 and continue for seven 
weeks - ' ^ t 

Extra booklets are available at 
Livonia public libraries, Livonia 
branches of Michigan National Bank 
and schools in thedlstrlct. ,1 < 

For registration details;call 422-
1200 Ext, 334, 338 or 329. , 

CHAIRING THE 1983 
Junior Achievement Fund Drive for 
the Wayne-Westland area. Is Frank 
Gabbert, a material handling " 
manager with Ford Mbtor Co.'s 
Michigan Truck Plant The drive 
will continue through April 26. 
, Funds raised will be used to ' 

support area JA programs This ' 
* year, 80 young people have formed 

four JA companies, and a project ' 
business class is being conducted, at -

i Frankllri Junior High Sch6ol; /f iO 
1; Other classes in business.basics,/_T 

-' applied mahageme/)t andapplled *''"' 
economics programs are ̂ >e ; ; 
operated throughout southeastern s 
Michigan.' , • • / ' 

• r.." i . . ' , \ ' - . 

.Wouldyoulike tohave news 
• :$but people dtfa flacehln four/: 

tieAgfoorhotifat&inw 
/Observer? Jusfsend.ihe complete 

information \o Places & faces/ , 
&£ jsiife io tyclyde ihe'ndme and/ 

i0foife tij^&tf.&nie6ntU)Ho/-/ 
iMhbejjfrcKedQur^ 
/VuHneskhours to clarifv^ '}y{\,\ 
Zinformaii6ii/\-/: --::/:////^'"' 

Twenty-five cents -H " 

\%i-.iil\.'t3»arce:c:f.v,i*-"A<.:?mfAa 411 R(«hu Rnei>c4 

Gunman 
gives up 
to police 
By Maurie Walker 
staff writer 

Mayor Charles Pickering (holding microphone) discussed city 
finances and cable television during the first town hall meeting for 
Westland residents. The meeting was moderated by Westland Jay-
cee Al Allen (at podium). Also on hand for the evening were several 

BILL BRESLER/statf photographer 

members of Pickering'a^dministration, including Bob Fritr of the 
building department, police Chief William Rechtin and purchasing 
director Bud-Gibson. For more pictures see page 8A. 

Residents apptaud town meeting 
By Maurie Walker 
staff writer 

Westland had its first town hall 
meeting Thursday, and it was such a 
success, residents were asking "for 
more. 

Mayor Charles Pickering greeted 
some 100 persons in the Bailey.Recre
ation Center, who sat through 2¼ hours 
of discussion concerning the city's 
finances and an explanation of the pro
cess being used to select a cable-televi
sion company. 

Pickering had hoped the meeting 
would not dissolve into political rhetor
ic between himself and residents. His 
hopes were realized. 

Residents were quiet and orderly, 
submitted written questions and later 
some asked oral questions. 

Al Allen, president of the Westland 
Jaycees, acted as moderator. 

The meeting was an administrative 
endeavor, not one initiated by the coun
cil, although council members were 
welcome. Councilman Robert Wagner 
was the only one to attend. 

PICKERING told the residents his 
administration was seeking new busi
ness for Westland. 

He explained, by a chart, where the 
taxpayers' dollars were going. 

"Out of each dollar of taxes, 64 cents 
goes to the school, 10 cents to the city, 
one cent to Wayne County Community 
College, 12 cents to Wayne County, and 
13. cents to police and fire retirement 
fund, the Peoples Community Hospital 
Association, sanitation and other ex
penses." 

He said that for a home with a mar
ket value of 150,000, the State Equal
ized Valuation (SEV) was 125,000 with 
taxes at $1,836.50 last year. 

This year the SEV has dropped to 
$23,015 and taxes were lowered to 
$1,710,01^ - j ^ v / -• - ' J 

"Even th6ugh the millage has gone 
from 73.46 to 74.3,-there Is a tax sav
ings of $126.49 due to the lower SEV," 
Pickering said. 

He added that even though there has 
been a reduction in various staffs, the 
city so far has been able to provide ser
vice to residents. 

"However, '.we can't provide the 
same level of service if we are forced 
to have more cuts," he said. 

PICKERING TOLD the crowd that • 
there were 32 employees at city hall in , 

1975, the total rose to 40 In 1979 and 
that now there are 30. 

"In 1975 there were 107 employees 
In public services. This has been re
duced to 72," he said. 

Regarding the upcoming ^ a d re
pairs, the mayor said v?ork is scheduled 
to start April 7 on Wayne Road be
tween Glenwood and Warren with a, 
Sept. 15 completion date. Cost to West-
land for this project is $120,000. 

Widening of Warren Road between 
Inkster Road and Middlebe.lt will start 
in September, he said. 

"Ford Road will be a five-lane road 
between Venoy to 1-275, including a 
bridge over the railroad track. This is 
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Board considers new round o get cuts 
By Sandra Armbruster 
editor 

Board members are considering a 
second round of budget cuts in the 
Wayne-Westland school district as ad
ministrators warily await state aid 
payments. 

The proposed $382,000 in cuts for 
such things as office supplies, books, 
workshops, conferences and PTA 
matching funds Is needed in order to 
balance this year's budget, according 
to John Baracy/assistant superintend
ent for business. 

Until the cuts are formally approved 
by the board in about four weeks, the 
finance office is "in the process here of 
internally controlling the budget" ac
cording to what's been proposed, Bara
cy sajd, . 

WHEN'THE first round of budget 
cuts was approved last November, in
cluded in the list was a reminder that 
another $250,000 in spending would 
have to be cut. 

Board members had hoped that con
cessions from employee groups would 
cover the cuts. In the meantime, how

ever, the secretaries' union had taken 
to arbitration a five-day layoff already 
instituted. The district won the case, 
but the arbitrator made his decision on 
the^condition that the district not im-

-poseiurther-layoffs 
Baracy said that's why the board is 

looking at other areas for budget cuts. 
He said the proposal contains a 
"cushion" of about $100,000 in cuts in 
case the district runs over budget in 
some area. He said that to get approval 
for spending above budgeted limits, a 
school principal would have to go be
fore the superintendent's cabinet. 

Other elements affecting this year's 
budget include the mild wjnter, which 
has reduced utility costs, and the rising 
unemployment compensation the dis
trict pays. Baracy said people are re-
mairiing-otriayofHongerwtthout find
ing jobs than the district had anticipat
ed. 

THE DISTRICT'S careful budgeting 
could be thrown off, however, if the 
state decides to cancel payment of the 
$4.7 million state aid payment due last 
month. 

"If we get the sjate aid for February, 

Ficano assumes duties as county sheriff 

it will be close, but it will balance," 
said Baracy. 

"If we don't get Jhe $4.7 million, 
we're too far down the road. That pulls 
the rug_out. The only thing we could do 
is close schools because we're too far 
along in the year (to make more cuts)" 

Baracy said that board President 
James LeDuc has writtten to the state 
attorney general, asking which state 
law supersedes the other: the require
ment'that schools provide 180 days of 
instruction or the requirement that the 
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what's inside 
By Richard Lech 
staff writer 

Robert Ficano wasted little time in 
assuming some of the duties of Wayne 
County sheriff." 

Circuit Judge Paul Teranes ruled 
last Thursday that the sheriffs position 
belongs to Ficano, a Livonia resident 
and deputy county clerk. 

Teranes' decision takes it away from 
Lor'en Pittman, who has been acting as 
sheriff since his appointment Jan. 5 by 
County Executive William Lucas. 

The 30-year-old Ficano said he con-
sldeVed himself sheriff "when I walked 
out of the courtroom." 

, "Actually, I started by meeting with 
the unions last night (Thursday)," Fi
cano said Frlftay. <'And I met with the 
union executive board to discuss ways, 
oj being fiscally responsible for the 
county." Ficano, said he continued 
meeting with union officials op Friday. 

BUT WHILE Ficano already was 
performing some of the sheriff's func
tions, Pittman said he would continue 
in the position while he appeals Judge 

. TeraneV decision. 
Teranes gave""Pittman 20 days to 

take his case to the state Court of 
Appeals before his order declaring Fi
cano sheriff takes effect. 

Whether that appeal will be filed -
and when — were expected to be decid
ed "today, according to Bill Johnson, 
press secretary for. County Executive 

Robert Ficano 
the winner 

Lucas. Lucas had been sheriff 13 years 
before taking the new county executive 
post and appointing Pittman, his under-
sheriff for a decade, to he his succes- i 
sor. 

"On Monday he'll sit down with at- ' 
torneys and review the decision and at 
that time decide what direction to 
take," Johnson said of Lucas. "Likely 
he will pursue a stay of the court order 
and an appeal. 

"x . . Mr. Pittman has a separate at
torney, but I'm sure he's going to be 

Mi mi 
Loren Pittman 
he'll appeal 

part of the discussion on what would be 
the most appropriate, whether to file a 
joint appeal or act Independently." 

Johnson said an appeals panel would 
first decide whether to hear the appeal, 
then determine whether to grant the 
stay order. 

Ficano said there was an "informal 
understanding" between the" two sides* 
that Pittman would either flte his ap
peal by Wednesday or resign. Other
wise Ficano said he could seek an in

junction forcing Pittman out of the off
ice. 

THE COURT RULING is seen as a 
lest of the new Wayne County charter, 
specifically a provision giving the 
county executive the power to make 
appointments to fill vacancies in elec
tive posts. Lucas used that provision 
when he appointed Pittman. 

But Ficano was selected for the 
same position by a three^Jnember pan
el on Dec. 22. That panel consisted of 
County Clerk James Kitleen, Prosecu
tor William Cahalan and Presiding 
Probate Judge Joseph Pernick. Under 
state law, such a panel is to be called to 
fill vacancies in elected county posi
tions. 

So the question was: Which takes pre
cedence — the county charter or state 
law? 

FICANO WENT to court, asking for 
a summary judgment declaring him 
sheriff. Lucas filed his own motion, 
asking the court to deny Ficano's 
motion and support Lucas' authority to 
fill the vacancy. Pittman filed a sepa
rate motion also asking that Ficano's 
motion be denied. 

Ruling in Ficano's favor, Teranes 
wrote that state law superseded the 
county charter. Teranes said the state 
enabling legislation which allows for a . 
county charter expressly forbids' a 
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"YOU CAN'T BEAT 
YOUR PAPER!'' 

"Tho first person that called, 
came out and bought the car!" 
I. Johnson was delighted with the 
response received on the Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers AU
TOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
classlfed ad plated. 

Remember... 

One call 
does it all! 

591 "0900 
Use your MasterCard or Visa 

A 40-year-old man who barricaded 
himself in his house, shot at two offi
cers and held Westland police at bay 
with a shotgun for two hours Tuesday 
night is being held in lieu of $25,000 
cash bond. 

William Stabenow is charged with 
two counts of attempted murder and 
two counts of felony with a fire arm. If 
convicted he could face life in prison. 

He was arraigned Thursday before 
magistrate Les Hall where a plea of in
nocent was entered for him. Stabenow 
faces pretrial March 21 in 18th District 
Court. v> 

Detective Sgt. Robert Barthold .said 
that'at about 9 p.m. Tuesday, police 
received a call that shots had been 
fired in the vicinity of Somerset and 
Schuman. 

"Our officers responded, but didn't 
hear any shots or see anyone with a 
weapon. They returned to their regular 
patrols. Shortly after there was a call 
that there was a barricaded gunman at 
33679 Somerset," Barthold said. 

With Sgt. John Price in charge, offi
cers went to the house and knocked on 
thWoec 

"A manSwidfijelled at the offjgefs 
that he was going to kill them if they 
didn't leave," Barthold said. 

HEADQUARTERS called him on 
the telephone and asked him to come 
out and surrender. He refused. 

As 10 officers surrounded the house, 
the sUspect fired four times at Officer 
Robert Getschman and once at Patrol
man Leonard West who were on oppo
site sides of the house. Police did not 
return the fire. 

Two hours later, Stabenow surren
dered to police. 

Barthold said 13 spent shotgun shells 
were found, some on the front lawn and 
some in the house. 

"He had shot through his back door 
and window, hit a neighbor's houseand 
shed," Barthold said. 

.-I 
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Pittman will appeal ruling in sheriff case 
Cont inued f r o m Page 1 

county executive officer from making 
^appointments of county elected offi
cials. 

"A county charter cannot contain 
provisions beyond the authority given 
to it by the enabling legislation," 
Teranes wrote. 

He disagreed with an assertion by 
Pittman and Lucas that the section of 
the legislation forbidding trie county 
executive to make appointments ap
plies only to "the original appointment 
of those officials who are to be elected" 
and not to the filling of vacancies. 

"I believe this is stretching the lan
guage (of the enabling legislation)," 
Teranes wrote, "and in the light of the 
comments at the Constitutional Con

vention which considered the offices of 
the prosecutor and sheriff to be state 
offices. . . it was the intent of the con
vention and the state legislature to 
keep the office of the sheriff subject to 
the general statutes and local acts of 
this state." 

TERANES ALSO ruled that Ficano's 
appointment was legal — even though 
Pittman, as Lucas' undersheriff, would 
legally be considered his successor un
der one state statute. 

Teranes pointed to a Michigan Su
preme Court case, Attorney General ex 
rel. Finley v. Fawcett (1933). Ex rel. 
indicates a proceedings on behalf of the 
state but on the information of a person 
having a private interest in the out
come. That case ruled that the statute 

permitting the appointment of the 
sheriff by the prosecuting atttomey, 
county clerk and presiding judge of the 
probate court takes precedence over 
the statute allowing the undersheriff to 
become sheriff when a vacancy occurs. 

The judge also noted that Ficano's 
appointment was legal even though the 
three-member panel made its selection 
while Lucas was still sheriff. An ap
pointment by a committee to fill a fu
ture vacancy Is good if the committee 
has the same makeup between the time 
the appointment is "made and the va
cancy occurs, Teranes wrote. 

THE JUDGE refused to get into the 
question of Ficano's qualifications. 

Pittman, 54, has been in law enforce
ment for 34 years, 10 of them as under-

sheriff, Teranes noted. Ficano is an at
torney and is County Clerk Killeen's 
chief deputy clerk. 

"Although Mr. Pittman is recognized 
as an outstanding law enforcement of
ficer in this community, the question of 
qualifications and suitability of the ap
pointee is ndt a matter to be decided by 
this court," Teranes wrote. 

"The court can only decide the issue 
of who has the power of appointment to 
fill the vacancy in the office of sheriff 
which occurred on January l, 1983." 

LUCAS SAID he was disappointed by 
the judge's decision overturning his ap
pointment of Pittman through the char
ter. 

"He (Lucas) has some concern that 
the will of the people is being in

terfered with by the decision," Johnson 
said. "But he does not see the situation 
as hopeless as far as full implementa
tion of the new charter." 

Ficano said he wished to give Pitt
man time to make a decent transition, 
and that he didn't want the turnover to 
become a "circus." 

"I would like to stress that I want to 
cooperate, and I don't wish to seek a 
confrontation. 1 would hope that now 
we would start working toward a man
date for the county," Ficano said. 

"It's nice to b* sustained by the 
courts," Ficano added. "I didn't seek 
this confrontation. I hope everybody 
puts their egos behind them and works 
for the good of the county." 

Ficano, who supported Lucas in his 
race for county executive, said he ex

pects he would have no trouble working 
with Lucas despite the dispute, 

'Thope Bill Lucas and I should have 
the same goals now, and that's to bring 
services to Wayne County for the tax
payers and not spend the money in 
courts," Ficano said. "I think we'll both 
work toward the fiscal integrity of the 
county. We both have that goal." 

Town meeting airs residents' concerns 
Cont inued f r om Page 1 

expected to be completed by October," 
the mayor added 

DALE FARLAND, Westland's cable-
television coordinator, explained the 
franchising process for getting cable in 
the city. 

"We have hired a cable-television 
consultant, the same as used by Livo
nia," she said. 

"A cable commission has yet to be 
selected. The commission will be 
named by the mayor and must be con
firmed by the council," she added. 

In April the city will review reports 
from the consultant and the following 
month recommend the minimum re
quirements. 

In June the city will begin accepting 
bids from cable firms with Sept. 15 the 
deadline for franchise applications. Se
lection of a franchise will be made in 
November, and final negotiations on 
the franchise will be completed by Dec. 
31. 

First phase of construction is expect
ed to take place next year between 
April and September. 

"We don't know what area of the city 
will be served first," Farland said. 

Questions from the audience ranged 
from when is the golf course going to 
be open, to what were the mayor's 
priorities. 

In reply to the golf-course question, 
the resident was told it is open now. 

Answering the priority question, 
Pickeriqg said his top priorities are 
public safety and keeping the roads re
paired.-

"Fire and police protection have a 
higher priority than the parks and rec
reation department," the mayor said. 

"WILL LESS FIREMEN increase 
. our insurance?" a resident asked. 

"It's possible. Insurance firms might 
put us at a higher rate," the mayor 
said. 

A woman asked if she should appeal 
her taxes in person or by mail. The 
mayor suggested she appeal in person, 
if possible. 

"How.do our taxes compare with 
surrounding communities?" was anoth
er question. - v___ 

Pickering replied that "we are in the 
middle, some are lower, others higher. 
Property taxes are higher in the sub
urbs because people want to live here 
rather than in Detroit." 

Another question was what do the 

Schools9 cash crisis won't end this year 
Cont inued f r om Page 1 

district operate with a balanced budg
et. 

"They're holding our payment hos
tage," said Baracy. "It's our under
standing that they have the money, but 
they are holding'it until they see if"the 
(income) tax hike goes through." 

Baracy predicted that Ihe attorney 
general would wait to issue an opinion 
to see what the state does, but Baracy 
said he expects the attorney general to 
rule that 180 days of instruction takes 
priority. 

IN THE MEANTIME, the board has 
voted to borrow money against next 

year's tax notes. Bids will be opened 
March 21. Having that money on hand 
if the state does release payments due 
the district will help its cash flow, but 
won't aid the revenue side of the ledger 
for next year. 

Baracy said the cost of borrowing 
the money will be the difference in the 
interest charged for the.loan and the 
interest the district will receive from 
investing the money until it is used. 

What happen's this year will affect 
next year's budget measures. 

If the district doesn't receive another 
$4.7 million state aid payment due in 
April, the district will "run a deficit on 
the books," Baracy said. 

"So we'll be looking at a $5 million 
deficit. When we get to that stage, the 
best scenario for next year will be no 
pay increments for any employees," he 
continued. 

He said the district would have to 
look at all personnel and all programs. 

Revenue from property taxes is ex
pected to dip since residential values 
dropped In both Wayne and Westland. 

BARACY SAID, however, that the 
real key to the revenue side of the 
budget for next year is the state aid 
formula that allots money for each stu
dent registeredimheHistrict. 

As district taxes decline, the propor
tion of aid paid by the state increases, 
Baracy explained. He said that the 
state. Legislature may take^hat into 
consideration when setting^he formula 
so that district's like Wayne-Westland 
don't receive-more aid than they did 
this year. 

At any rate, administrators are 
"counting on less money to work with 
next year," Baracy said. "We'll know 
more in late April." 

The board must approve a new budg
et by June 30. 

lighting assessments pay for? 
The answer was poles, types of 

lights, maintenance and energy used. 
A resident wanted to know what the 

status was in leasing the arena. 

" I t ' s a cost ly operat ion, about 
$100,000," P i cke r i ng said: 

"I had suggested leasing it but had a 
meeting with the parks and recreation 
staff and now feel we still should oper
ate it and reduce expenditures." 

i He said he has a proposal to reduce 
^expenditures and to increase revenues 
jhat he is studying. 

In reply to a question of whether 
youth programs are to be cut back, the 
mayor said, "They have been reduced 
from previous years. We had previous
ly budgeted $50,000 for them. This 
year, because of the rising utility costs, 
we are having to charge groups for the 
lights." 

A resident wanted to know about the 
parks-and-recreation-director-vacancy. 

"It's.a circuit court decision. We do 
need a director, however, and there 
will be one within several months. I'm 
not at liberty yet to say who it will be," 
Pickering answered. 

Something unusual, as far as public 
meetings are concerned, occurred. 
When the meeting was at an end, there 
was applause from the audience. 
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Let's hear 
your views 

If you've got something to say about' 
what's going on in your town, we'd like 
to hear it. Send letters to the editor to 
the Westland Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

All letters must be signed originals. 
Please limit letters to 300 words in 
length. We reserve the right to edit all 
letters. 

NOTICE - UNEMPLOYED 
To All Unemployed People in 

Wayne County: 
AS A SERVICE TO THOSE IN NEED, CRESTWOOD DODGE, INC. 
WILL PERFORM MECHANICAL REPAIRS ON YOUR CHRYSLER^ 
CORP. BUILT (DODGE, CHRYSLER, OR PLYMOUTH) CAR OR 
LIGHT DUTY TRUCK OR VAN. 

FREE LABOR 
BRING YOUR PARTS OR BUY OURS AT 15% OFF ON 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19 AND SATURDAY, MARCH 
26. PLEASE CALL BEV OR CINDY AT 421-5700 FOR 
DETAILS AND APPOINTMENT. 

CRESTWOOD DODGE, INC 
32850 Ford Rd. Garden City 32850 Ford Rd. 

(Just West of Merriman) 421-5700 

You're invited... 
-Hudson's Westland 

Beauty Salon Open-House 
Sunday, March 20 

I to 4 p.m. 
• personalized beauty consultations 

• savings with a beauty bonus coupon 
• Informal hair styling presentation 

• tasty .refreshments 
•• special gift for you 

Presented by the Glemby International Hair salon, 
to show off our brand hew look, ahaVto Introduce ' 
"ybu'to our full rasterof^fess 

and beauty-care sl ices .Everything .from precision 
. ' haircutting to pediclires încluded^ 
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COVER GIRL 
MOISTURE WEAR COSMETICS 

.YV?->;iftVU'.v ' 
uNuaVUw .••::•• 

Hi Hi m 
COVER STICK ..,'..; $ 1 6 8 

CREME MAKE-UP.... $ 2 2 8 

LIQUID MAKE-UP..... $ 2 2 8 

PRESSED POWDER $ 2 2 8 
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* 
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FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

HAIRCUT $700 complete 

With This Coupon. Expires 3-21-83 " ' " C ^ " «hampoo 

• Haircuts • Perms • Sets 

FRANCO'S' 
STYLING STUDIO 

, Total Family Hair Care 
Warreri-Venoy Plaza 
Garden City 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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PRE-SEASON SPECIAL 

427-4480] 

CONTOURING BLUSH KIT 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAO PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
HUUHS Voen Mcfd.iv s.ilurflav S A M - 1 0 P M. 

Sunday i i A MS P.M. PHONE 4S3-5807 or S82Q 
OEER WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR OEALER 

* 

STEAM N 

8rttmpoo-8lMm >' 
RIN8E & EXTRACTION 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

Living Room & Hall 
Free Scotchgard - One Room 

All Additional Rooms 
Intrude*: Pro-Spotting • Cotof 

Bright twer» * Oeodortw * Furnltura 
P«d» • Hartd Scrubbed Corner* 

Expert Furniture Cleaning 

«11» 

Family Owned 
LICENSED & INSURED 

SATISFACTION GOARANTfED 
T! _»rmii*.TVi .re*— -LIT. 

Gem Carpet 632-8080 
& Furniture Cleaner*. R«dford 

WE CARRY ALL 
PARTS FOR YOUR 

GAS GRILL 
GENUINE VOLCANIC 

CHAR-ROCK 
volcanic rock lor 
ell gas grills. 7 
pound replacement 

9 7 SAVE 
UVUI IU 

6 
27740 FORD R0AD/3 

tUMUcrn.Kioauji \\\ HARDWARE and FIREPLACE . 

0>(O 9 tt 8 pci Vv.in Ihra Ffittji • J Is ( pn Silirfrf • Cnf*i Sunup 

74Mxisiret«flAbttfR4| 
tUMUcrn.Kioauji M 
Phone: 422-2750 J r 
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ADVERTISEMENT' 

Views On 
Dental 
4t< 

Sherman H. Kane 
D.D.S., PCC. 

BODY LANGUAGE & DENTURES 
Wouldn't ft be wonderful if we could be sweet sixteen 

for life. Unfortunatery as age rolls on, our bodies (includ
ing our gums) do change. What this means to the den
ture-wearer Is that - no matter how perfect your den
tures fit when you walk out of the office - eventually, they 
will have to be adjusted to harmonize with the changes 
In the gums and bony ridges \vhlch provide its support. 
- It's not hard to determine that a denture no longer fits 

properly. It foels loose,moves when It shouldn't, Is un
comfortable and may Interfere'with speaking and eating 
ability; This Is the time for action..Poorty-fittlng dentures 
can; harm your mouthi Constant frrltatlon' Over a long 
period of time can contrJtHrte to the development of 
sores or tunriors'. This Is also hot the time to adjust or 
repair them yourself. Improper home repairs can cause 
serious harm. 

See your dentist for any problems with your denture. 
Normally an adjustment for Irritation'or a iellning for 
looseness may bd the atiswerto your discomfort Let's, 
face it. We all change and our gums are no exception. If 
"you're looking for someone1 to blame, try Mother Nature. 

A public service to promote better dental 
health from the office of: 

Sherman H. Kane, D.D.S., P.O. 
Hftggerty Rd. 
Belfeville 

7720 Mlddlebolt 
:-' Vrtellind 
.422-5560 

B«lF 
6d7-4400 

Hanging Baskets 
Potted Plants 

from 3" to 10" Pots 
* Large Ornamental 
& Specimen Plants 
Large Selection 

of Cacti • 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS) 
L ^ r CENTENNIAL j 

7&£/&MARKirr i 
! «000 Newburgh Ro td 

Open 9 to 5 
7 Days a Week , 

Begonias 
• African Violets 

v l 

Seeds 
• Burpee 
• Ferry Morse 
•• Fredonia"•• 

r 
Large Variety 

r 
Grass Seed 
Fe8cyei PonnLAWN 
. ^ . M ^ O L O . 

Kentucky Blue 
«1.00 L S : 

SuhnyMIX 
• H.15LB, , 

Perennial Rye '" l 
$0UB. 

- S h a d y Mix * 
•1.40LB. 

v..' :.1/7 
V'-\ 
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Missy Leininger, 10, of Westland works out on the balance beam. 
She was a state qualifier with 62 points in the champion invitation-
als. ' ' -

Go-Fer Gym Club members work out in their new facility in Westland. Mirroring the popularity of the sport, the group's membership 
has quadrupled four times in the last year. . ~"" 

Kids jump to join gymnastic club 
$wme By Maurie Walker 

staff writer 

Cindy and Ron Westernman, owners of Go-Fer Gym Club, met while working at the Westland De
partment of Parks and Recreation. 

Gymnastics may not get the head
lines that basketball, football or base
ball do, but its popularity is growing 
rapidly among all ages. " 

An example of the growing interest 
in the sport is the Go-Fer Gymnastics 
Club, which recently opened in a new 
building on Webb Drive, just off Hix 

- north of Ford. 
Run by Cindy and Ronald Wester-

man of Westland, the club was formed 
two.years ago in Canton on Joy near 
Lilley. 

In that time, the membership out
grew the space, and the Westerman's 
were .forced to look around for larger 
quarters. 

- 'ITS; AMAZING, but out rnember-, 
ship has quadrupled in the past year," 
Westefmansaid. •' . v.; 

"At the. present time, we have 190 
members — all children — ranging in 
age from 2^14." 

While most of the members are from 
Westland, Plymouth and Canton, some 
come from Livonia, Inkster and Red-
ford, she said. 

"Our program is run under one set 
up by the United' States Gymnastic 
Federation. 

"We have teams that have partici

pated in gymnastic events all over the 
country. 

"In May! our girl's team will com
pete in the state competition, while our 
boys^will be entering state competition 
in June. 

Gymnastic classes are held six days 
a week, with team members meeting 
9½ hours a week. 

"Some of the boys and girls work out 
up to 14 hours a week just because they 
enjoy it," Westerman said. 

THE WESTERMAN'S goal is to 
some day have an Olympic star come 
outof their club. 

"A private "gymnastic club is really 
the only way to head for the Olympics." 

It's team work with the couple, too. 
He coaches the vaulting and uneven 
parallel bars whe she handles the bal
ance, b^arn, floor exercise and ballet as 
it applies to gymnastics. Ronald's 
brother, Bill Westermn. is a coacfi with 
the club. Although there are more prive 
clubs for girls than for boys, their club 
encourages boys to join. 

"We have a number of our giriras-
well as boys who have won in competi
tion over the past two years. 

"Team awards for 1982-83 include 
first place at the Hartland Invitational, 
second place at the Stevensville South
west Michigan Invitational, the Great 
Lakes Invitational, Aeronauts Invita

tional, and Midland Invitational, and 
third place at the Durbin Invitational," 
she said. 

THE COUPLE ARE well qualified to 
teach gymnastics. 

Ronald was On the gymnastic team 
at Schoolcraft College and worked for 
the Westland Parks and Recreation De
partment where he was a co-coach. 

His wife also worked for the parks 
and.recreation and had her own gym
nastic class. It was while they worked 
at the department that they met and 
later married. 

Mrs. Westerman, who has lived in 
Westland since she was 2, is a graduate 
of Wayne Memorial High School and 
was Westland's Junior Miss in 1975. 

She is a graduate of Eastern Michl-, 
gan University, where she majored in 
speech and drama. She has a secondary 
teacher's certificate. 

Acting was a big part of her life be
fore she got into gymnastics. She did a 
number of shows while in school and 
spent a year with Jimmy Lance Pro
ductions. 

He went to school in Detroit and lat
er attended Schoolcraft College. 

"The parents of our members are re
ally supportive. We have a booster club 
with Beverly Prough of Westland as 
president," Mrs. Westerman said. 

Persons interested in having their 
children join the Go-Fer Gymnastic-
Club may call 722-6470 for an audition. 

Doug Stibel, 7, of Canton Township tries his skill at the high bar while 
Ron Westerman extends a helping hand. 

Staff photos by Art Emanuele 
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Genter's art show features painting, pottery 
• LIONS CLUB 

Sunday, March 1? — The Garden 
City Lions Club has bingo Sundays to 
the American Legion Hall, Middlebelt 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:80 p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant, Middlebelt 
north of Ford. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, March 13- — The Garden 

City Lions Club has bingo Sundays in 
the American Legion Hall, Middlebelt 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant, Middlebelt 
north of Ford. 

• HELP GROUP 
Monday, March 14 - The Detroit 

Chapter of Parents of Murdered Chil
dren wiH meet at 6:30 p.m. in room 
l lS l f^rHenry Ford Centennial Li
brary, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. So
cial worker, Gary Cotter will speak on 
"Grief and How It affects Families". 
For more information, call 278-3969. 

• BINGO 
Monday, March 14 — The Paralyzed 

Veterans of Michigan, based in,Garden 
City, hold a bingo fund-raiser 6:30 p.m. 
every Monday in the Knights of Colum

bus Hall, Ford east of Merriman. Pro
ceeds are used to support programs for 
the handicapped. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday. March 15 — The Garden 

City Library will host an after-school 
movie hour starting at 4 p.m. In the li
brary's activity room. The one-hour 
program is free. "Santiago's Art" will 
be shown and and runs about 70 min
utes.. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, March 15 — Women's sup

port group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues
day afternoon in Room 109, St. John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For more information, call the YMCA 

"at 721-7044. ~ 

community calendar 
Ncri-profit groups-should mail items for the calendar to the Ob-
server736?51[Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event.should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

• STESS/FITNESS 
Tuesday, March 15 — The Wayne-

Westlaud Community Schools Senior 
Adult Program will present Dr. June 
Sears talk on Stress and Fitnes at 2 
p.m. at the Center. The Center is locat
ed at 36745 Marquette. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, March 15 — The Daughters 

of'Isabella, Our Lady of Fatlma, circle 
764 willhld it's monthy meeting and 
card party at 6:30 p.m. in the Immacu
late Cenception Council, Knights of Co

lumbus Hall, 30759 Ford- Road. There 
will be a raffle and door prizes. 

• NEW MORNING SCHOOL 
Tuesday, March 15 — New Morning 

School, a pre K-8 school featuring indi-
vidjuallzed instruction, wi}l hosi-ajnin-, 
formational meeting for parents inter
ested in fall enrollment at 7:30 p.m., 
14501 Haggerty Road. Call 420-3331 
for more Information. 

• WISER, >' 
Tuesdayr-March 15 — Wiser will 

meet at 8 p.m. in St. David's Episcopal 
Church, 27500 Marquette. Bub Smith 
will speak on automobile maintenance. 
Call 591-6400 Ext. 430 for more infor
mation. Wiser is a support .group f°r 

widowed people. 

• SENIO.R CITIZENS 
Wednesday, March 16 - Seniors citi

zens are all invited to a "Luck-of-The 
Irish Dance,, at 6:30 p.m. in the Maple-
wood Community Center. Tickets are 
|2.50 In advance and f 3.50 at the door. 

• PTSA MEETING 
Wednesday, March ,16 — TheJ3arden 

City PTSA" Council' .will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Garden City Jr. High. To 
nights program is on drug abuse. 

• BREATHERS CLUB 
Wednesday. March 16 — The Breath

ers Club will meet at 7:30 in Classroom 
3 of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 Iikster. This is a group of adults 
who share the commom problem of liv
ing with chronic lung disease. For more 
information call 961-1697. 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Wednesday, March 16 — The Nankin 

Chapter 238 OES is having a spaghetti 

Friends stage children's show March 19 
Blend Gemini's musical folk tales, a 

stageful of instruments and humor with 
audience involvement, and the final 
product is "Good Mischief," a chil
dren's performance being brought to 
Livonia March 19 by the Friends of the 
Livonia Public Library. 

Gemini is folk musicians Sandor and 
LaszloJSlomovits, twin brothers, who 
play musical instruments and sing with 
uncannily matched voices. Sandor 

plays more than a dozen percussion in
struments including the bones, limber-
jack, bodhran and fiddlesticks. He com
poses music that the two performers 
use with lyrics taken from the works of 
various American writers. Laszlo usu
ally plays the melodic instruments in
cluding the guitar, violin, bowed 
pszltery and a variety of folk flutes. A 
published poet and songwriter, Laszlo 
writes songs about people he has met in 

his travels throughout Michigan. 
The brothers do not limit their per

formance material to songs relating to 
North American people and events. 
They present a mix of folk music, 
sometimes in different languages, from 
the British Isles, Hungary, Israel, and 
North and South America. 

The folk musicians often introduce 
audiences to a small wooden puppet 
named Limberjack, who tap dances to 

2 kidnapping suspects face exam 
Westland police have arrested two 

men who reportedly broke into a home 
last Week and kidnapped two girls. 

The Romulus men, Ernest Thomas 
BolUardv26, and Bruce Allen McGhee, 
20, are being held In the Westland jail 
in lieu of $5,000 cash bond each, await
ing pretrial examination to 18th Dis
trict Court March 21. 

The pair are charged with kidnap
ping, armed robbery, criminal serual 

• conduct, assault with attempt to com

mit rape and felony with firearms. 
McGhee was arrested at Venoy and 

Palmer Wednesday night following a 
tip received by police. 

Bolllard turned himself in to West-
land police Thursday afternoon. 

THE TWO girls, ages 13 and 15, 
were rescued about an hour after they 
were kidnapped following investigation 
by Westland police officers Dan Har
vey and Clarence Hall. They were 
found In an apartment at 6679 Merri

man in-Romulus. 
Police said the men, armed with a 

gun and a knife, broke into the West-
fand home about 1 a.m. March 7. They 
forced two girls Into a car and took 
them to the Merriman address. 

Two other girls, ages 17 and 18, were 
left In the house. One girl was tied up; 
the other was asleep. 

The girl who was tied, freed herself 
and called police. The names of all the 
girls are being withheld by police. 

There was no parent at home at the 
time of the incident. 

tunes on the guitar. They encourage au
dience members to "make" rain or cre
ate a "delicious" man in the moon or 
become an animal choir of the farm 
and forest. 

"Good Mischief" will be performed 
at 2 and 3:30 p.m. Saturday, March 19, 
in the Livonia City Hall Auditorium. 
Tickets at $1.50 per person are avail
able in the Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road and in the Sandburg Library, 
30100 W. Seven Mile. Any remaining 
tickets will be sold at the door the day 
of the performances. 

This is the second year that the 
Friends of the Livonia Public Library 
are providing a young people's pro
gram. 

The Slomovits musicians vtere born 
in Budapest, and~after the 1956 Hun
garian Revolution immigrated to Isra
el. They moved to the United States 
three years later. Currently, they make 
their home in Ann Arbor, where they 
perform in area coffee houses. 

They have performed for both chil
dren and adults in numerous concerts 
in Michigan and on the East Coast and 
also have participated in workshops on 
poetry/songwriting and simple instru
ment construction. 

Gold B U Y I N G 5 7 ^ 
Class Rings - Wedding Bands - Sterling - Scrap Gold 

PAYING CASH • MARKET PRICES 
Also buying all rare types of coins and 
proof sets, stamp collections. 

AMERICA'S 9TAMP STOP WE9T 
E & - € COINS 

25820 Middlebelt • In the Chatham Square Mall 

474-4460 

Find That Special Someone 
When "HEART TO HEART" Debuts 

Monday, March 21 

MFW1t-e.TM14, 
8*111-S, Ck>Md Sun « Tu*t 

THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ONE FREE 
with purchase of 
6 or more 
• 7 V thick Insulated glass to 

maximize Insulation 
• Thermal break provides barrier 

to heat (low 
• Prevents condensation 

and rce build-up 
• Tilt-lh tor easy cleaning 
• Free security locks-
• Qualifies for tax credit 

i, NORWEST 
3 INSULATION CO. 

534-8010 
26541 GLENDALE, REOFORD TOWNSHIP 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Wei88, M.D, 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

YOUR WEIGHT AND ARTHRITIS 
Overweight people with arthrHis no doubt have ex-

perjenced the embarrassment Of being (old the fol
lowing, "Lose welghil That will (afce care of your ech-
ingjoints." - ', -

flel/SVing your joints Of extra weight may 6oem 
sensible.. However, It has never been proven that 
being overweight wilt cause your joints to wear at a 
greater rate than Will occur for your thinner col
leagues. Of course, being fat does put you at risk If 
you need a joint operation,' Andrb8rnpera_ recovery if 
you have Injury or inflammation to your hips, knees 
orankles. '•',:.• ''•-,•: . : 

8ack pain Is the one rheupriatotoglc problem which 
being heavy worsens. In such Instances healing re
quires that you .maintain proper posture,, in turn the 
ability to stand suitably depends upon breathing with 
the stomach even with the chest wall, an action quite 
difficult for the obese to sustain.'/.. j 'V 

At times lam tenipted to blame a person's extra 
weight when my treatment Is unsuccessful, to do so 
would be unfair to the patient. theW are many good 
reasons to lose excess weight, preventing arthritis or 
ending Joint aches are no,t among them. .,;•-; : 

Or. Wejs3"^welc<jmes"questions, from,readers, 
please send your Inquiries to his office; 

If you are looking for a special someone who will 
enrich your life, our exciting new service, "HEART 
TO HEART" could be a great beginning. Here is an 
example of the kind of message which will appear 
in "HEART TO HEART"--

Young woman. 24. with interests in sports, 
dancing,—fireside—conversations,—good -wine; 
gourmet cooking, and long walks in the twilight, 
wishes to meet gentleman who*shares similar 
interests. Must be between 25-30 years old. 
Please send photo, phone number and address 
to Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 48150, 
BOX OOOO. 

We will keep your name and telephone number 
confidential; the box number will allow us to identify 
your replies. 

Studies* have shown that the people who read the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers are high 
income, educated professionals. So, if you are into 
hf l l le t n p p r a nr fthflkPQpoarP ac u,n\\ oc t h n i i n .^1 

dining dancing and theatre, "HEARTTO HEART" 
is a great place to start. * 

jî Aet&IEccentric 

644-W70 OaklandCounty ^ 1 - ( ^ VVayrne County jU2-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 

•-.-.- BOUBCE:'Sc^tbofqOghFt»p<>rt, Detroit 198>2y .. < •"; 

Dinner from 5-7 p.m. tavWayne Mason
ic Temple, 37137 Palmer Road. Tickets 
are $2.50 per adults and $1.75 for chil
dren 12 and under. 

• ART SHOW 
Thursday, March 17 — Westland 

Center--is-sponsoring-its-annual-Art 
Show through the 20th from 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. daily and 12-5 p.m. on Sunday. 

• FUNERAL INFORMATION 
Thursday, March 17 - The City of 

Westland's Department On Aging is 
housing, Jim Lentz. He will speak on 
Pre-Funeral Arrangement and survi
vor benefits at 1 p.m. In the Whittier 
Community Senior Center, 28550 Ann 
Arbor^Frail, -----

• 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, March 17 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are held on 
the first and third Thursdays,of the 
month. For more information, call 
Joanne Meister at 522-1940. 

• SENIOR DANCE 
Tuesday, April 12 - Dyer Senior 

Adult Center will host a 60 and older 
dance, the second Tuesday of each 
month. Donation is $1. Dancing starts 
at 2 p.m. The center is at 36745 Mar
quette in Westland. Call 595-2161 be
tween 9 a.rn..and 5 p.m. for more infor
mation. 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club are 

having a "Can a Man Drive" for the 
needy of Westland. Lions members 
donate food items for every meeting 
they attend for the Lion Clubs. Any
body who wants to donate food items 
may contanct Bill Action at 328-2607. 
Regular meetings are held-at the Fo
rum at Wildwood and Ford Road, every 
second and fourth Thursday of the 
month. 

• FISH FRY 
A fish f i t will be held Fridays 

through Lent in the Oddfellow's Hall, 
Glenwood at Venoy* Charges are $4 for 
adults and $2.50 for children. Call 421-
8418 for the time. 

~ * NURSERY 
Sti David Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, has openings in its 3- and 4-
year-old classes. For further informa
tion, contact Greta Kennen at 422-3187. 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

, host bingo at 6:45 p.m. every Wednes
day night at the American Legion Post, 
Middlebelt just south of Ford. Proceeds 
are to be used for the many activities 
and events that the post participates in. 

• NURSERY SCHOOL 
Wayne Co-op Nursery School, locat

ed at Merriman and Maplewood roads 
in Garden City, is now taking applana
tions for thier fall of 1983 classes. The 
school has a toddler program for chil
dren who are 2¼ years old by Sept. 1. 
This meets on Tuesdays and Thursday 
mornings. The class for three-year-olds 
meet on Tuesday and Thursday after
noon, and a class for 4-year-olds meets 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
mornings. This is a non-discriminatory 
organization. For. more information, 
<v»ll 525-0482. 
• TABLE SPACE 

Table space is available for the an
nual Farmington carnival and craft 
show March 25. Space rental is $5 for a 
10 by 10 table. Call 525-6697 or 421-
4063 for more information. 
• INCOME TAX 

Free income tax service *or senior 
citizens from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day at Whittier Community Center, 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail. 

Free income tax help is available to 
retirees through the aid prograjn of the 
American Association of Retired Per
sons, Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maplewood. You must have an 
appointment. Call 421-0610 for an ap
pointment and further information. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education, Livonia Public Schools 

Public Hearing 
February 28,1983 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's public 
hearing of February 28[ 1983; the full text of the minutes is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and is available on request. 
President Roach convened a public hearing at 8:00 p.m., in the Bentley High School 
auditorium. 15100 Hubbard Road, Livonia. The purpose of the meeting was to obtain 
public input relative to the Superintendent's recommendation to close Bentley High 
School at the conclusion .of the 1984-85 school year. Present: Charles Akey, Richard 
Belaire. David Cameron, James Merner, Marjorie Roach. Carol Strom, and Ronald 
Withers. Absent: None. President Roach Introduced members of the Board of Educa
tion and the Superintendent and read a statement relative to the procedures for the 
meeting.' 
Public Hearing: The following persons addressed the Board relative to the recom
mended closing of Bentley High School: Dorothy Bruce, James Lynch, Robert Ben
nett, Michael Vorgitch, D'Maris Thrasher, Janet Underbill, Carl Bengstsson. Lisa 
Brown, Mr. Burch, Bev James, Rose Farhat, Paul Hunt, Tom Thompson. Mary Grace, 
Elaine Blair, George Schleffer, Fred Hyatt, Julie Chandes, Lynn Vanderhursl, Pame
la Halman, Clifford Claus. Pat Sari, and Richard Genik, II. 
Adjournment: Because there were additional people in the audience who wished to 
address trie Board and because of the lateness of the hour, it was decided to adjourn 
the public hearing until the next evening, March 1, 1983, 8 p.m., in the Bentley High 
School auditorium. President Roach adjourned the meeting at 11:15 p.m. 

Publish March M.198J 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education, Livonia Public Schools - -

Regular Meeting 
February 21,1983 

•The following is a.summary, in synopsis form, of the board of Education's regular 
"meeting of February 2171983; the full text of the minutes is orr file In the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, • 
and is available on request. 
President Roach convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m.,-In the Board Room, 15125 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, David Cameron, James Merner, Mar
jorie Roach, Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Absent: Richard Belaire. 
A communication from the Michigan Association of School Boards was acknowl
edged. 
Audience Communications: Judy Hollar addressed the Board regarding the public 
hearing to beheld in regard to the recommended closing of Bentley High School 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of February 7,1983, were 
approved as written. 
Gift: "Motion by Akey and Withers that the Board accept the gracious gift of the 
Adams PTA, in the amount of 11,436.40, to be used to purchase an Apple He micro
computer for use by students at Adams Elementary School. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
1982 MEAP Tests: The results of the 1982 Michigan Educational Assessment Pro
gram tests were presented to the Board. In mmmary impm^m.^ h™ r .̂.,-™^ i„ 
all of the test categories at all levels. In particular, seventh and tenth grade students 
showed significant Improvement m the mathematics tests. 
Community Relations Statement: Motion by Akey and Withers to adopt an Introducto
ry statement to preface the existing community relations policies, Series 1000. Ayes: 
Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers: Nays: None 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Strom to approve tor'',payment General Fund checks, 
Nos. 55089 through 55906, In the amount of $2,459,281.59..Ayes: Akey, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Withers to approve for payment Building arid Site 
checks, Nos, 10999 tfirough 11000, in the amount of $7,536.90. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None . 
Resignation: The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the resignation 
of James Porter.; ' /= 'yy '.'''• .:- V ,. .".'-_• •;..-'; •.• ":. 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions'-0f appreciation for the 

• services rendered by Irene Wrightarid Joseph Cyburt.'."'.":'• : . . 
Reports; 1) The Superintendent presented a report on the numbers of live births irf the 
"nation and in. Michigan since 1970." the data supports the premise that secondary 

• school enrollments will continue to decline for at least 11 more'years before reaching 
\ a plateau. 2) The Superintendent also noted, that a community flyer had been distrib

uted by Mr; Lyrich's committee In which it was inaccurately stated that the Livonia 
School District has the highest transportation costs in the state. He said that In Wayne 
County alone, out of the 29 'districts that provide transportation, eighteen spend more 
than Livonia. 3) The Board heard.reports from the foljowlng committees: Finance, 
CurriOulum.Personnel, Legislation, and Building arid Site. 4) Mr. Merner reported on 
the February 17 public hearing relative to summer tax collection in the Westland 
portion of the school district. 5) Mrs. Strom reported on matters related to the Michi
gan Association of School. Boards. 6) Mr. Cameron made a correction to the minutes 
of January 17..;;-.';,.' ..:•';,.: .>:.-:-;-'"'• ','•.''•'•.'••" ' . > v ' v ' : > ^ ' ; : ' ' " . v v 
Board Hearing:' 1). Mr. Cameron com mended Churchill for extending the use of its 
library to parents. 2) In'response to Mr. Akey, Dr. Garver said that new legislation 
may be necessary to resolveti problem Involving the way some mortgage companies 
handle escrow accounts. 3) Mrs. Strom reminded the board of (he PTA Founders bay 
Djnner and two WCASB activities. 4) Mr. Merner will attend the Westland City Coun
cil .meeting of February 22 regarding iummer tax collection: • .. 
Closed Seftslpn:; Motion by,Withers and Strom to recess the:meeUhg to closed session 
to discuss negotiations and property matter*. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, 
Strom.Withers. Nays) None. President Roach recessed the meeting at 9:40 p.m., and 
reconvened it at 11:12 p.m. . , "• r ' 
Adjournment: President Roach adjourned theMeeting at 11:13 p.m.: 

P v M W i . M « r c " b l 4 . i J M : • ' . ' " • >• ' :<' . ; - •': ''•'/ ••':'• i- :•'•' •' •: • •• • ' - . ' ' : • • • ' • . . ' • • ' • ' ' 
: V ' - • • > - ' ' • " . . ' : ; " , . ' ' : ' • • ' : : ' • > £ • - / • . : " ' • • ' . - ' ' . ' • - . ' ' ' - " • ' • : . : • • ' - ' • " ' . ' 
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Board fights Lucas on appointments, lobbyist pay 
ByJIm Richard 
staff writer 

Wayne County commissioners are 
moving on several fronts to curb Coun
ty Executive William Lucas's efforts to 
enhance his powers. 
' "We bent over backward to work 
with that office toward common 
goals," complained an exasperated 

^Commissioner John Hertel, D-Harper 
Woods, at one point in Thursday's ses
sion. 

Hertel and two other commissioners 
Thursday publicly bawled out Lucas's 
office for using a lobbyist in Lansing 
without a signed contract. 

In the middle of the three-hour gath
ering; word spread that Robert Ficano, 
deputy county clerk, had been success
ful in his court effort to oust Ljicas's 
appointee as sheriff, Loren Pitfman. 
But commissioners made no public 
comment on the case as they 
hammered away at a string of issues 
relating to the powers of. the first 
home-rule county executive in Michi
gan history. 

• IN A STRING of related moves, the 
commission, meeting as a committee-
of-the-whole: 

• Agreed to ask a circuit court judg
ment on whether the executive or the 
15-member commission has power to 
make three sets of appointments — to 
the Drainage Board, the seven-county 
Areawide Water Quality Board and the 
Solid Waste Planning Committee. 

To make the matter friendly, Com
mission Chairman William Suzore of 
Lincoln Park made almost exactly the 
same appointments that Lucas made so 
that county business can proceed no 
matter who is determined to have the 
appointing authority. The vote was 13-
0. 

• Declared its opposition to Senate 
Bill 34, which would give the executive 
power to fill a vacancy in any county 
elective post — even including the 
commission. SB 34, sponsored by Sen. 
James DeSana, D-Wyandotte, would 
take away from the commission the 
power to fill a vacancy in the executive 
post and give that authority to the 
Board of Election Commissioners. The 
voice vote was unanimous. 

David Plawecki, Lucas's liaison to 
the commission, said Lucas had 1iot 
supported SB 34 and disagreed with it. 

• Directed the treasurer not to pay 
any bills of Public Affairs Associates, a 

lobbying firm Lucas wants to hire, un
til a written contract is approved 
which addresses the question of what 
the lobbyist does if the executive and 
the commission disagree over pending 
legislative bills. Again, the voice vote 
was unanimous. 

• Declared its opposition to DeSa
na's SB 66, drafted by Plawecki and 
supported by Lucas, to dissolve the 
county's Public Works Board, which 
sets suburban sewage treatment rates, 
and give its powers to the executive. 
The motion passed 7-2 as attendance 
dwindled late in the afternon. 

COMMISSIONERS bore down hard 
on Lucas and Plawecki over the lobby
ist question. 

"We stipulated the contract (with 
Public Affairs Associates) would not be 
approved without the conflict of inter
est language," said Hertel, pointedly 
asking whether the firm was being em
ployed anyway. 

Plawecki replied-that Dennis Nys-
trom, Lucas' chief of staff, "did not 
agree with all the language" which 
commissioners wanted in the contract. 
"We have no signed contract with a 
lobbyist. They are (performing) on a 
verbal basts." 

Manning jumped in. "You say 'we do 
not have a signed contract.' But what I 
hear is, 'We do not have, a signed con
tract, but we will pay without the ne
cessity of a signed.contract. We have 
an oral contract, and we will pay in vi
olation of the appropriations 
ordinance.'" 

The discussion prompted Commis
sioner Edward Plawecki Jr., brother of 
David, to wonder aloud, "I wonder how 
many other contracts are going on that 
we know nothing about." 

On a motion by Commissioner Kay 
Beard, D-Inkster, the commission 
asked Lucas to provide it information 
on any contracts his office has made 
since' Jan. 1 for persona! services or 
goods. Although no names were men
tioned, it was clear commissioners 
were trying to find out how much Lu
cas is paying Nystrom, the Bloomfield 
Hills lawyer and a Republican, who is 
Lucas's chief of staff at no stated sal
ary. 

SEVERAL SUBURBAN commission
ers were also angry that Lucas was 
seeking to abolish the county Board of 
Public Works through a change in state 
law. 

roll call report 

Area reps back youth corps 
Here's how area members of Con

gress from the Observer & Eccentric 
area were recorded on major roll call 
votes between Feb. 24 and March 3. 

HOUSE 
WORK: By a vote of 301 for and 87 

against, the House passed and sent to 
the Senate a bill (HR 999) establishing 
an American Conservation Corps to put 
young people to work preserving the 
environment. 

At a cost to taxpayers of nearly $1.5 
billion through fiscal 1989, persons 15-
25 would get part- or full-time jobs 
sponsored by states and localities, Indi
an reservations, and the Interior and 
Agriculture departments. Up to 100,000 
jobs would be created annually. 

Supporter John Seiberllng, D-Ohio, 
said, "Youth unemployment remains at 
all-time highs, and the backlog of con
servation work is growing daily." 

Opponent Bill Frenzel, R-Minn., said, 
"These are very expensive jobs. Our re
sponsibility Is to lower the deficit by 
defeating bills like this. That would 
create real jobs." 

Members voting yes wanted to use 
taxpayers' dollars to create govern
ment-paid jobs for young people. 

Voting yes:-Carl Pursell, R-Plym-
outb, Dennis Hertel, D-Detrolt, William 
Ford, D-Taylor, Sander Levin, D-South-
field, and William Broomfleld, R-Bir-
mingham. 

MATH & SCIENCE: The House 
passed, 348 for and 54 against, and sent 
to the Senate, a bill (HR 1310) to spend 
at least $1 billion over five years to re
verse the nation's growing illiteracy in 
mathematics and science. 

To make the United States more 
competitive economically and militari
ly, the legislation provides scholar
ships, grants to state and local school 
boards, and other forms of money to 
improve teaching and learning. 

For example, $50 million would be 
spent over two years in scholarships to 
students who pledge to t ea$ mathe
matics or science for'at least two 
years. The bill has a tie-in with indus
try, and it covers elementary through 
post-secondary education. 

Supporter Lary Winn, R-JCansas, 
said, "One only has to look at the fasci
nation of a 10-year-old with a new com
puter to realize we are allowing a great 
natural resoruce to go untapped, when 
we do not promote mathematics and 
science literacy In our students." 

Opponent John Erlenborn, R-Ill., 
called it "the height of irresponsibility" 
to spend so much in the face of high 
federal deficits, and he warned that 
Congress "will be raising expectations 
and making promises that are not like
ly to be fulfilled. . 

Members voting"y5s favored massive 
spending to raise American youth's 
mathematics and science aptitude. 

Voting yeS: Pursell, Hertel, Levin 
and Broomfleld. 

Voting no: Ford. 
HAMBURGER-FLIPPERS: The 

House rejected, 138 for and 276 
against, an amendment to HR 1310 (see 
above) to change the conditions for 
awarding scholarships to train mathe
matics and science teachers. 

The amendment sought to limit 
scholarships to the retraining of teach
ers who already are certified for other 
disciplines. 

Supporters said this would get newly 
trained mathematics and science 
teachers into the classroom within one 
year — rather than the two-year delay 
envisioned in HR 1310, which would 
have concentrated scholarships on col
lege juniors. 

Supporters Thomas Coleman, R-Mo., 
said, "We want to turn those teachers 
who cannot find a job and are now 
hamburger-flippers into math and sci
ence teachers, so we can gain that com
petitive edge." 

Opponent Dave McCurdy, D-Okla., 
said, "We do not need those hamburg
er-flippers; we need people who are 
concerned about math and science . . . 
to go into this highly profesional sec
tor." 

Members voting yes wanted scholar
ship recipients to be trained teachers 
who would use the aid to retrain for 
science and mathematics certification. 

Voting yes: Repulicans Pursell and 
Broomfleld. 

Voting no: Democrats Hertel, Ford 
and Levin. 

CHIMNEYS 

WAYS »m" 
WhenvouPre-Plan 
your funeral with 

W I L L 
Funeral Homos 

1. Your funeral i j gujr jn leed 
i\ today'* price*. You tit 
protected against inflation. 

2- You guard against over
spending. You specify the 
kind of funeral service and 
costs you wish 

% yoiir Pre-fVeeo 
£/#Specialists*^ 

L 937-3670 

•CLEANED 
•REPLACED 
• REPAIRED 
•SCREENED 

Senior Citizens 
Oscounl 

540-6788 

HUSBAND & SHARROW 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL 
TAXES, TAX PLANNING 

ACCOUNTING AND CONSUL TING 
1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & 8 

ANDMI-1040 $}AOO 
WITH PROPERTY TAX CREDIT 3 ^ 

39293 PLYMOUTH RD.. SUITE 116 
. LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

(Between Haggerty & Newburgh) 591-6322 

• FV 
I 
I 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF 
World's largest selection of'quality 

Oak, Pine, and Maple 

&-

CARPET CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Any 3 rooms for ehe 
price of 2 

RiuJtvul 0..¾ • LitnJ 0/,'ir 

$A09i 

CRftlBROOK 
Chanlng Sp*cUli$l$!orow30year$ 

478-6370 

I 
I 
X 

_ Exclusive designs in custom sizes | 
• • OAK TABLES • OAK HUTCHES* OAK STOOLS g 
••OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS ~*" ^-n"^-
H 
I 

FAST TRAC SERVICE 

ye 

OAK STEREOS 
VILLAGE WOOD SHOP 

Livonia 
15870 Middlebelt 

,422-3700 

8 
Ann Arbor • 

3330 Washtenaw I 
973-2133 M i • u r n • • wmr 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING 
FOR A KARASTAN CARPET 
SALE SO YOU CAN SAVE! 

C A If C | C A l f C f 
W f - i » • « • w r - » w «•»» 

THE WAITING IS OVER... 
...Rite Carpet is now featuring Ka-
rastan at low sale prices of Anso IV -
the built-in soil resistant and static 
control carpet fiber. 
Call 476-8360 for a free pre-meas-
ure date or visit our show rooms. 

RITE CARPET 7 Mile & Middlebelt 
Livonia «473^360 

Mort.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6 

micro 
ation 

STORE-WIDE 
SIDEWALK SALE! 

15 5 0 % OFF ON ALL 
SOFTWARE IN STOCK 
We HaveThe Largest Selection Around! And More. 
•WORD PROCESSING • •DATABASES /PAYROLL 
•ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 'INVENTORY •ENTERTAINMENT 
•GENERAL LEDGER -SPREADSHEETS 'SUPPLIES 

AND MAGAZINES & BOOKS 
24484 W. Ten Mile Rd. • Soomfield Ml 48034 « (313) 358-5820 

'• (V« 8IOCkWes-tb'Telegraph) rVon IrvuFr <1 a m ? p m Sal NoOnfi pm 

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP 

$3995 
Includes Plugs 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

S1995 
Offer Good thru 3-18-83 

PARTS 
Group7 

Oil Filters 

99 $ 1 from 

Rebuilt — 
Water Pump 

$•1495 
""•-'• Most Cars plus exchange 

IF You Own a Vehicle with More Than 
20,000 Miles You Need a 

TRANSMISSION BAND 
ADJUSTMENTS FLUID CHANGE 
INCLUDES: 
t Complete Drlveline Analysis 35PoInt Check 
* Fluid (extra)* Pan Gasket •Filter (Where Applicable) 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FREE TOWING 
t T " t ^ T TRAN8MI88I0N REBUILDER8 %*f 

! _ * J T - * - -ne OI^Y COMPANY WITH IT* OWN FACTORY 

OPENSAWRDAY 

FARMINOTON 
TRANSMISSION 
»6400 &•/*)*« 

474-1400 

LIVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 

J7J50W.6MM -

522-2240 

.NORTH VILLI 
TRAH8MI8SION 
SMBfltNorthvVtoM. 

, Plymouth 

420-0444 

T.fU 
TRANSMISSION 

N of 15MM,comer Ponti«cTr«a 
•rxlHtegerty 

669-2900 

T.R.I. 
. SOUTHFIELO 

353-8180 

Century Dodge 
13500 Telegraph, Taylor [ 

946-9430 
(Between Northllne & Eureka Rds.) 

Wedding 
Candids 

25 8" X 10" 
In Album 

00 

Dodge 

235 
Other Packages 
, from M4900 

50% Discount 
on 

Wadding 
Invitat ion* 

—FRfE~~ 
Enlargement 

Pictures 
for Newtpaper* 

Book 6 Months or More in Advance 
of Wedding and S»ve an Additional 12J 

phot* f« rREE Rwtigrt 6629 Middlebelt 

M C F E R R A N Garden City 

STUDIOS 425-0990 

"This bill would take away a repre
sentative body which acts in public to 
set rates and construction projects," 
said Manning. "This bod? sets rates af
ter a public hearing, it has powers of 
condemnation of land and over con
struction of sewers and sewage treat
ment plants. 

"We've never had a single complaint 
about the way we have set rates and 
conducted meetings," said Manning, 
who served on the BPW. 

Commissioner Joseph Jurklewlcz, D-
Taylor, said Lucas had tripped up him
self by dissolving the BPW, then find

ing there was no one in the county with 
authority to sign public works bonds. 
"This is a case where the executive put 
the cart before the horse. So he goes to 
Lansing and says, 'C'mon, guys,' this is 
an emergeny, give me the powers so 
we can get this show on the road (super 
sewer) by May 1." 

Two Detroit commissioners, howev
er, defended the measure. '̂ The charter 
is a whole new ball game," said Arthur 
Carter. "And the executive is an eleced 
official." •* r 

"This (SB 66) is just a technical 
amendment that strengthens the char
ter," added Bernard Kilpatrick.. 

L E A T H E R S A L E 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

~ (Kolonial Sjouse 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight me) 

L ivonta 
Open Mon.. Thurs. & Frl 'Til9 P.M., • 474-6900 

Does the IRS 
have you over 

a barrel? 
Cover yourself with 

an IRA from 

£c MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
West Metro 421-8200 

® AN EQUAL OPPPOflTUNfTYLEHOEfl M*fflb*rFt>IC 

A 

DETROIT 
AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 
SALE! 

Slightly used 
national 

Auto 
Show and 

Convention 
Ca rpe t i ng now ava i lab le in a w ide 
range of colors and styles. " * " * 

(padding & Installation Available) 

COME IN NOW 
FOR BEST SELECTIONI 

$1.00 
to $3.95 

per 8q. yard I 
Lengths Up To 

150 ft. long 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626 

Hours: Mon.»Thurs. 9-5, Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-1 

GRACEFUL fSth CENTURY CHERRY TABLES 
ENJOY THE ELEGANCE AND CHARM OF SOLID 
CHERRY OUEEN ANNE if i ih CENTURY LIVING ROOM 
TABLES. THE GLOWING RICHNESS OFSOUD CHERRY 
IS A DELIGHTFUL ENHANCEMENT TO ANY HOME 

Ova' Top Dtavsei End Tab'e 
2 1 ' ; " x 2 5 V *?3- H 

Oval Top Cockia'i 
2 7 V x « 6 " x 17'V H Your 

Choice 
s17995 

Sate 
Ends 
Sat., 
3/26 

|H|§ 
H nH^pPw 
I f f f 
J P L ' t\ 

Rectangular Top* 
Fix) T ab'e 

22 -x27" x23"H 

- ">opleai.Tab'e 
14 ' . " x 2 7 V ' x 2 6 " H (LeavesOovsn) 
3 U V X - 2 7 V * 2 5 " H (Leaves Up) 

We have these tables Reg. *249.95especially priced for you at 
M79.95 

Classic Intcriprs'tiy ~" 

Colonial SJouse 
Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer 

20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD, LIVONIA South of 8 Mile Road 
474*6900 O p e n Mori., T h u r s . , F r l . ' I l l 9 
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JftS* 
COUPON 

UP, UP and AWAY 
Send a "Bit of the Irish" 

A GREEN 
BALLOON BOUQUET 

OR A 
SHAMROCK IN A BOX 

It can be sent anywhere 

in the U.SA. 

ORDER EARLY u£?? 

459-2737 **M Ag 
COUPON EXPIRE8 3-17-W ' ^AWW 

Country Classics 
* in Pine 

ALSO AVAILABLE IN OAK 

Tall Cupboard 
Reg. «220 $ 1 4 9 

Country Clock 
. *• Reg.* i40 

s**L Base Cabinet 

" ~ ^ > C ' ' * Deli& 
Restaurant 

Grand River & Drake in Mulrwood Square , 
478-0080 J 

A 

}illS Plymouth Rdj, 
UtanU ^^^ 

Moo. & Fit *U-i »m \M* 
T*r. fftrf Tk«rv, S*L MH.4t pro 4 . f K 

99 

Corned Beef and 
Cabbage '4.50 
Green Beer 50* 

Irish Whiskey , r i i h 

Coffe*': 

CELEBRATE 

St. Patrick's" Day 
Adopt a Baby Doll 

at 

qypRcis 

WITH ENTERTAINMENT 
ALL NIGHT 

By 
Reservations 

Only 
455-7220 

Featuring 

RON PARKER # 
Popular Folk Singer 

' * * 

qypRcis GdROeris -¾ T t 
5830 N. SHELDON 

HARVARD SQUARE* CANTON 

*We special ize in dol ls and ac
cessories. Over 100 to choose 
f rom. Many are f rom France, 
Germany and Sweden 

* Antiques • Carl Larson Card* 
• Collectibles 'Handmade Crafts 
• Beeswax Candles • Spatterware China 
• Doll Kits ' Be*1"* Potter Music 

Boxes & Wrapping Paper 
Old English charm ygu won't forget at 

lelnick's foiosif ij ̂ 00 £ 
3333S Grand River, Farmington, MI )jL 

(across from the Civic Theatre) ^ ^ 

Adopt youf Uttle Peopte • by Xavter Roberts wttft 
their w n B W i Certificates and Adoption Papers. 

Tues.-Sat. 
10:30-5 474-407JL* 

> 

% 

Says "Good Morning"with 
Super Slam Breakfast Special 

2 Eggs any style 
2 Slices Bacon 
Kaiser Roll or Toast only 

Everyday 8:00 am to 11:00 am thru March 31st 

«sepAi'e St. Patrick's Day 
~gU^ at Ernie's 

Come wearing Green & . 
you'll find your pot of Gold! 

The Leprechauns are giving dinner for FREE I 
Featuring Corned Beef and Cabbage, 

Irish Mulligan Stew and other selections. 

saiaiaaBisM clip and save p « * - « * i S 
Sdaaa 

Give me one dinner _ 
for FREE { 

When I purchase one of greater or equal i 
value. Includes main entree only - please idjfr 

mw^*^ ^ r/esent when ordering. ! * J 
| J - f VALID ONLY MARCH 17, 1983 * t f f 

M \ 2 : 3 0 - C l o s i n g Dlning.Room Only y^s» 
' ^ • - - - • - • • c l i p and save n n a - a ^ n 

M 
& Midnight Madness Special 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17th ONLY 

STYLE 
CUTS 

$750 7 REG. »12 
8 pm 'til Midnite 

JOIN US FOR A NITE CAP...' 
_ w HOT CHOCOLATE & COOKIES ^ f 

•I- BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE HAIR FORUM $ 
Jfc 550 Forest Avenue •Plymouth vjL 

4kL AlZQ O f i f t H Mon. thru Sat. 9-6 \ *W*^ 
y . | £ • H O » - ^ O O U Evenings by Appt. A*Nm 

Windmil l 
Fruit 
Market 422"»« 

34800 Plymouth Road Livonia 
Mon. thai Sal. 7-9 pm Sun. 8-6 pm 

St. Patrick's Day Specials 
Fresh Cut 

Mixed 
Bouquets 

Roses, Carnations, 
Mini Carnations, 
Tulips & Daisies 

Green 
Carnations 

Potted 
Azaleas/ 
Mums, 

Cineareas, 
Ferns ~ 

U 

A.B.C. FAMILY 

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

. - t.Vir LMWTEDTWm OFFER 

NO CHARGE ^ 
$U#3£<ASA#ttfc'$^^ 
*£ r *: i8£.Ci^l tWdo'^ 
' P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ HEAITH CCTTWCATE MUST BE 
• M B ^ r J ^ r p ^ t r t W f ^ ^ . . , 

474-8100 t 
4ft9049 Farmington Rd. (South of Seven Mile Rd.jJfr 

J l U ^ . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ^ j f 

QUALITY 
PROFESSIONAL PROCESSING 

'Ptotxytoptvt* . UPDATE YOUR S A M P L E S 

8 X 10 as low aa * 1.89 
ECONOMY LINE 120/220 NEGS 

From 35mm -ONLY »2.10 EA. - LIMIT 40 PRINTS 
VPS - KODACOLOR - Cg 400 - OFFER GOOD WITH AD 

1 

(§-e 
* * 

olenrotde Golor 

Ipsg 
YOUR FULL SERVICE LAB 

33305 W. 7 Mile 
1 Block East of Farmington Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48152 
(313)477-4800 

0' 
|0'$ Invites you to bring in 

a little luck x>f the Irish! 
THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF 

GREEN BEER... 
FREE PEANUTS IN THE BAR 

and 
FREE POPCORNI 

YOU CAN ALSO GET A FREE ORDER 
-GFCHEESErlF^YOU WEAR GREEN! 

PHOTO TIME II 
Eaton Place. Wonderland Center »<i21-:>}(R 

1 HOUR PHOTO P R O C E S S * 
We Use Kodak Paper 

£ 2 , 1492 Sheldon ^ . 
^ ¾ Plymouth / l ; 

Jt^ (corner of ^ ^ ' 
»^U^ Ann Arbor Rd.) 

Exp. 3-1&-63 4 

^ i 
Credit Cards Honored 

OPEN 11 am- 1am 
HAPPY HOUR 

ALLDAYI 

453-1004 

SPRING SPECIAL 
• One Hour 25c/print (13 5. 110. 126 
• One Day \6c/print and Disc only) 

plus S2.00 processing with this coupon 

Fxpircs 5-21-83 

" " " " « * 

J 
* * 

' * * 
^•v Introducing the New Polish Eagle 

* * 

wi th cross ® 

. , 1 

lair Designs 

3PRING FEVER! 

I ALL PERMS , 
I FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS THROUGH 3/31 I 

Redkin 
Cutting &" Styling 
HalrcoloVing 
Hfgh Lttelng -
Permanent Waving 
Braiding & Plaiting 
Manfcures ' . ' ' V ' 
Make up application 
$ skin care classes 

Open 
Tues. & thurs, 
evenings'til 8:00 

Can ha ordered in Plaip Gold,"-All Diamonds, ; T ; ' 
'.--'•.'-•' Diamond & Ruby, or All Ruby Cross. -

Also available in silver with all ruby cross. : 

IJihuahiMi 
Symboljof St̂ Cfeorge 

i sizes - targe, &;Srria1l -V 

SEVEN MILE RD. Jf$ 
478-26$Ci ^ ^ h 

INCLUDESSHAMPOO, miR0U^ SET 
HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 6FOUR FANTAiSTldPRICES: 

ZOTOS "FEEL SO LIVELY" PERM^ REG; »25« NOW W 

20% OFF ALL OTHER PERMS 
All services performed by well trained senior 
students, supervised by experienced iristructprs. 

-Male% Feni^ie^Weio6roey 
JilNo^Appointment Necessary ' 

, . - , TOES.THURS.FRIfSArS-J 
, MONDAYi A WED 9-9 : NORTHWLLE0-|..DAILY 

: . 5 / -

SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOL * 
^ , - i- - ' • - •-.• - :>:. / -^8126 SEVENMILE^ : : - : ^ ^ ^ - - - - ^ . 

GARDEN CITY N O R T H V I L L E ; 
29901 FORD RD. •: 43041 SEVEN MILE 

427»S900. K ^ ^ 34^9808 ••', 

•'•V'-\ 

^ m m m m m m m M M / 



Ford is example • n 

To succeed, you need luck Wcstlnixb #bseruer 
•One evening in the long ago, The Stroller was priv

ileged to sit as a guest on the speakers' platform at 
Michigan State'University to hear Jirnmy Gheen, 
then one of the country's outstanding after-dinner 
speakers, talk to members of the graduating class.' 

The wiry little Irishman held his listeners spell
bound with his humorous tales of what happened to 
some of his friends when they entered the outside 
world! And many were listed among the nation's top 
officials. 

In closing he became very serious. He told the 
class that while education was important to get along 
in the battle of life, it wasn't everything. 

"You must have enthusiasm," he said, "and you 
must have a desire to excel, and you must be dedi
cated." Then he would add with a smile, "You must 
have all these things and a helluva lot of luck." 

THE MEMORY of these remarks came bounding 
back for The Stroller the other evening when he saw 
former President Gerald Ford sitting with former 
President Jimmy Carter discussing foreign relations 
and later as co-author of a lead article in Reader's 
Digest ~ 

Never was there a better example of Jimmy. 
Gheen's warning to the MSU students. 

And seldom has there been a more fortunate fellow 
than Jerry Ford since his college days at the Univer
sity of Michigan. Jerry played football on the 1932-
34 teams and had the dubious honor of being voted 
most valuable player on the '34 team — which won 
only one game and lost seven. 

After graduation, he tried coaching — without, 
great success. Then he entered politics. Even then his 
name wasn't anything close to being a household 
word. He repeatedly was elected to Congress from 
the Grand Rapids district. But for years he was just 
another member. 

Then in a leadership change, he was named House 
Republican leader. That's when Lady Luck started to 
smile. 

VICE PRESIDENT Spiro Agnew was forced to re-

')'the stroller 
t l WW. 

Edgar 

sign. To fill the vacancy, President Richard Nixon 
named Ford vice president..That was a turning point 
in Ford's life. 

Soon.Nixon was under fir<as the Watergate scan
dal was uncovered. It was said that Nixon appointed 
Ford in self-defense. He was qudted as saying, "Can 
you imagine Ford sitting in the president's chair?" 
Nixon was accused of.using'Ford as a buffer to save 
himself. 

It didn't work. Nixon, too, was forced to resign, and 
Ford moved into the Oval Office — the first man to 
sit in the president's chair who hadn't been in a na
tional election. It was the highest honor he could get. 

Ford had the added distinction of being president 
during the Bicentennial Celebration of 1976. He be
came one of the world leaders and will have a place 
in history. 

HE DID WHAT was generally considered a good 
job as president, though he provided laughs by stum
bling while getting out of an airplane. 

On the golf course he hit spectators with his tee 
shots. Tommy Watson, the outstanding pro who tried 
to teach Ford, said he had two problems: "How to hit 
the ball and then how to find it." 

But as folks smiled, Ford started collecting pen
sions that have amounted to more than $100,000 a 
year since he left office. And he is paid in the thou
sands these days to address groups around the coun
try. • 

He proved Jimmy Gheen right when he said, "Edu
cation is fine . . . but to succeed you must have a 
helluva lot of luck." 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
(313) 591-2300 

8andra Armbrutter editor 
Leonard Poger acting editor 
Nick 8harkay managing editor 
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Legislators missed the boat 

discover 
Michigan 
Bill 
Stockwell 

DID YOU KNOW? 
• The names Big Garlic, Yellow Dog, Kkabika, Lit
tle Giant. Ogimake, Rocky Forty, Haymeadow, Ton-
dota. Trap and Snake all refer to scenic spots of 
Michigan. They are all waterfarislocated in the Up
per Peninsula. There are more than 150 waterfalls in 
the U.P. 

• The first fish hatchery in Michigan goes back to 
1867. N. W. Clark started this trout hatchery in 
Clarkston and sportsmen today owe a great deal to 
his early experiments and writings. In 1874 he estab
lished a Northville hatchery where he found a flow of 
700 gallons of water a minute from nearby large and 
small springs. 

I HAVE TROUBLE with news about state govern
ment and its budget problems. With the national and 
international news, there is Ted Koppel and his nigh-
ly battery of experts on hand to analyze, reduce, 
deduce, extrapolate, theorize, postulate and prognos
ticate. 

What we need now is a stately newsline panel of 
experts who, in similar fashion, can take a look at 
our Rube Goldberg state government and make sense 
out of what has happened in Lans- • • • I M H ^ ^ M 
ing, what is happening in Lansing, 
and who is able to pull us out this 
mess* with some kind of sensible 
program that will not unduly sac
rifice state government or our 
wallets. 

For years, many of us have suf-. 
fered under the delusion that we . 
had an admirable state govern- B O D 
ment that provided residents with U / j g l o r 
quality education, helped our tru- ' 
ly needy, preserved our parks and • 
natural wonders, maintained a system of justice and 
aided local governments. 

ALONG COMES 1983, and we are told by incoming 
Gov. James Blanchard and his appointees that we are 
$90,0 million away from solvency and that we need a 
permanent 1.5 percent income tax increase to main
tain present services plus a "temporary" 0.25 per
cent increase to do away with a deficit accumulated 
from past years. 
, The deficit, we are told, was caused by the decep

tive accounting practices used by the minions of the 
administration of previous Gov. William Milliken. 
Various Democrats conclude that this is correct. 

With the scapegoat staked out, it becomes an easi
er matter for 59 Democrats in the state House of 
Representative to agree with Blanchard about the 
necessity of an income tax increase. 

FORGIVE THE average citizen for wondering 
about the alarcity with .which the represenatives 
voted for the tax increase, even though the House 
added a provisio that decreases the tax rate as un
employment drops. 

Did the House, the majority of whose members 
served during the years the $900 million deficit was 
building, consider at any length other possiblities be
sides more revenue? There is scant evidence of \t. 

Forgive the average citizen also for wondering 
about the wisdom of footing the bill fop 148 legisla
tors (at $31,000 per year plus their fringes, plus their 
travel and convention expenses, plus their retirement 
costs, plus their personal staff costs, plus their com
mittee staff costs) when they fail to. notice that state 
government is going $900 million into the red until a 
new governor tells them so less than a month after he 
takes office. 

What .were the legislators during the time that 
Milliken was supposedly steering the ship of state 
onto rocky shoals? 

MORE IMPORTANT, Avkat are they doing n w to 
work out a plan that somehow preserves reasonable 
state goverment? Where is the discussion of various 
possiblities, whether social services (which accounts 
for one-third of the budget) can be trimmed, whether 
further cuts to education can be tolerated? So far, we 
have heard mostly partisan meterings. 

Blanchard's tax package, modified somewhat by 
the House, is now in the Senate, where more partisan 
politicking is expected. 

It would be refreshing if the Senate, unlike the 
House, were to use the opportunity to have an airing 
of the state's responsibilities in an honest non-parti
san effort to determine whether the state really 
needs to continue all of its present programs. 

It would also make us think we might be getting 
our money's worth. 

overheard over coffee 
If you're keeping score, it is now Wayne County 

good old boys 6. Wayne Countv Executive William 
Lucas 0. Lucas took office January 1 promising a 
clean sweep. He tried to broom three county road 
commissioners and the county's personnel director 
and public works director. They all. went to court. 
The cases are still waiting to be heard. 

Lucas named his own replacement as sheriff, but a 
Circuit Judge last week ruted Lucas didn't have the 
authority. This left Robert Ficano, the appointee of 
the good old boy panel of County Clerk James Kileen. 
Probate Judge Joseph Pernick and County Prosecu
tor William Cahalan, in the driver's seat. 
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Q U A L I T Y 
PROFESSIONAL ALBUMS 

from 
SPRING SAVINGS 

10% DISCOUNT 
Professional Holson 

Albums. Quality! 

' * * 

REQUIRED 
EXP. 3-18-83 

COLONNADE COLOR Jfr, * . 
Your Professional Color Lab ^¾^ -¾ 

THIS COUPON .33305 W.7 Mile v-3Pf # 
Juit E. of Ftrmlngtoo Rd. 

313-477-4800 

THINK SPRING 

SPQRTS 
Golf 

shoes*12-20 
bags »10-35 
clubs*2-95 
balls'Sdoz 

So'ccersnoes^-is 
Baseball gloves »5-20 

ba ts *M5 — 

Tennis rackets »5-40 
OK VILLAGE STORE 

BUY AT BARGAINS Almost'new^^J^ 
SELL ON CONSIGNMENT 710 N. Mill _ 
^*mi_ , ^ Plymouth 4 5 5 - 9 0 4 0 \*f 

YOU DISIRYI THl BUT A Wf CIVl IT TO YOV 

VISIT OUR 
Flower Shoppe 
Fancy Green 
Carnations 

$ 5.95 DOZ. 

• 

COUPON 1 j T COUPON 1 

Krakus jjMuenster j 
IMPORTED - . . A f U p p c p ' * « . , » , * 

Ham—^19xBli Qfteese-*fc6&ii.:L 
Expires 3-19-83 j ' Expires 3-19 j?_^~~^ZT? ^W 

Shamrock Plants & many jffi^Ss WW 
cut flowers to choose from... RTrr^l t» 

FLORISTS QUALITY AT HALF THE PRICE SHftsK?*^ 
A nice place to shop where economy = quality « ^ f e 

27419 West Warren at Inkster Rd. « 1 4 * * 

Bob's STEAKS • SEAF0G0 • SPIRITS 
211 N. Newburgh, Wetllond 

722-7788 

the Newest Sound In Town 

I 
% 

^You'll love DAVID JAMES & JIM RANDALL 
appearing Tuesday thru Saturday 

Contemporary and Nell Diamond Music 

E RIB DINNER SPECIAL $ ^ f 9.5 

Mon. thru Thurs. Complete Dinner 

' W . PATRICK** DAY PARtY 
•••'» begin* at 7:00 P.M. Thursday 

Green Drinks c«m«tB«*» 
»/2 Price 

* * 

C*bb*9« 
tn*ckt' Favor* • Fun 

^% mi 

FIRST LOOK 
'83 SPRING - SALE SALE SALE 
FASHIONS • SPORTSWEAR • DESIGNERS 

20-40% OFF BLOUSES & DRESSES . 
COME LOOK WHAT'S BEST OF '63 

DesignerJean$1299-29" 
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF: 

CALVIN KtEIN«)ORDAChlE'CtORIAVANDERBILT 
BRITTANIA.SASSOON-IEVIS'SERCIOVAIENTE 

. ,..,_.. /WKSTRETCHDENIM29"Reg «» £ > 

. S t " S S ' and Get a FREE" ^ 

WATCH FOR... 

ft 

HOME 
& ' 

GARDEN 
SECTION 

Thursday 
April 14 

• 1» 

Redfocd 
937-2882 
Plymouth 

* 459-0060 
Northville 
348-0608 

Open Tue». 4 Thura. til 8 pm 
No Appointment Necessary 

" • " " 7 JUNIORADULTS" 
• up to 14 years old 

P H C r | WASH-CUT-STYLE 
r K C C , $- | / \00 

I V &up 
. coupon expires 3/31 /83 

Qodden Qtj'ts.-^ewefiefts 
33286 Ul. Sx Mile fid. 

(Located In Burton Hollow Plaza) 
Nr. Farmtngton Rd. 

5254555 
10 -6 - Mon.- Sat 

14 Kt. FLOATING H€ARTS 
Limit 2 Reg: $395 

With Coupon — Expires 4-30-83 99< 
CHAINS & CHARMS 

(14 Kt Gold) 

With Coupon — Expires 4-30-83 

$ 17.00 per gram 
IADICS' RINGS 

(14 Kt paid) 

$39.95/49.9^\jF9.95 
With Coupon - Expires 3-31-83 

Oi»mor>d$ 

Sapphires 
Emcri'd* 
RutnH 
Op»'» 
P«»rl» 

< 

14 Kt. H€ART €ARRINGS 
(Pierced) $ ] 4 9 9 

With Coupon — Expires 4-30-83 

CHAIN SOID6RING 
With Coupon — Expires 4-30-83 99< 

Baby's IsfHalrcuf \ '°/ 
' _coupon expires 3/31/83 J C < H 

COU.€CTIBl€ FIGURING 4f 
j j . With Coupon- Expires 4-30-83 2 5 % O F F "Jfc 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING WITH PURCHASE. 

r 
.<»" 

Mi Lttfc* ^ j f f c ^ . ^, *4ta 
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Simonds' attorney plans 
to appeal murder verdict 
By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

The defense attorney for convicted 
murderer Kenneth W. Simonds believes 
his client was denied a fair trial in 
Wayne County.Circuit Court and is 
planning an appeal to the Michigan 
Court of Appeals. 

Neil Fink, a prominent Detroit crim
inal defense attorney, spoke to the Ob
server Newspaper for the first time 
since he was retained as Simonds' at
torney during early court proceedings 
last year to replace Redford Township 
attorney Patrick McDonald. 

Fink declined, comment on the mur
der case during the trial, but Thursday 
he said he is definitely going to appeal 
and would, if necessary, forego his fee 
for the appeal process because "the kid 
got screwed" during his trial. 

Simonds, who lived in Detroit with 
his wife at the time he was arrested by 
Redford police on charges of first-de
gree murder and assault with intent to 
commit murder, was -found guilty of 
both charges last week by a 12-mem-
ber circuit court jury. 

THE CHARGES stemmed from a 
brutal knife attack on two women em
ployees of Revco Discount DrugsTCen-
ter, in the stopping mall on Telegraph 
at West Chicago in Redford. 

One woman pharmacist, Eltse 
Rouhier, 25, of Ypsilanti, was killed in 
the attack, while the other woman, 
store clerk Anne Ceane, then 19 of 
Wayne, was seriously injured, but sur

vived by fighting back then faking 
death. 

There are several reasons why 
Simonds, a Westland native and 1978 
graduate of Franklin High School in 
Livonia, did not receive a fair trial, 
Fink said. 

Two of the primary reasons Simonds 
was denied a fair trial relate to testi
mony given by Dr. Steven Bank, a psy
chologist at the Center for Forensic 
Psychiatry in Ypsilanti, said Fink. 

Bank submitted an llH-page report 
on Simonds' psychiatric evaluation at 
the forensic center. 

Accrding to Fink, 'The state's psy
chologist blurted oat in front of the 
jury that we bad advised our client not 
to go under hypnosis and that state
ment made7 it appear as thoOgh we' 
were trying to hide something. . 

"HIS STATEMENT Influenced the 
jury. The state Supreme Court recently 
ruled that evidence obtained by a per
son under hypnosis is inadmissable. 

At the time of Bank's testimony, the 
hypnosis question was pending before 
the state high court, Fink said. 

' "Furthermore, Bank's testimony did 
not reflect what he wrote in his report 
of the psychiatric evaluation of 

reference to Ceane's statement that 
Simonds had reached for her breast 
and that she pushed his hand away just 
before be initiated his attack. 

"Bank testified that his sexual moti
vation theory wajJ included in his re
port by implication;" Fink said. "But 
given a fair reading of Bank's report, 
there is no way we could have known 
what we were to face during trial." 

Because of the defense's contention 
that Stmonnds was insane at the time 
of his attack, the testimony of Bank 
was a crucial element of the trial. 

Fink called upon the testimony of 
psychiatrists Joel Dreyer and Emanuel 
Tanay a,nd psychologist Douglas 
Schooler, all of whom supported the de
fense contention of Simonds' insanity 
during the attack. 

Herbert Roberts, assistant Wayne 
County prosecutor, relied soley on the 
testimony of Bank to determine 
Simonds' sanity. Bank testified 
Simonds was not mentally ill or insane 
at the time of the Incident, Roberts said 
last week'. 

IN REACHING a guilty verdict, the 
jury rejected two possible verdicts of 
not guilty by reason of insanity and 
guilty but mentally ill. 

Under state law, Fink has 60 days 
from the sentencing date to file an ap-

Simonds," Fink said. "The purpose ofc-J>eal with the state Court of Appeals, 
the report Is to provide the defense\ Simonds is scheduled to be sentenced 
with a basic understanding of the pros
ecution's position so that the defense 
can prepare its case." __ 

"He (Bank) testified that his theory 
on the reason for Simonds' attack 
stemmed from sexual motivation in 

I 

' today by Circuit Judge Michael Stacey, 
who presided over the nine-day trial. 

It probably will be a year before the 
appeal is heard and decided, Fink said. 

Roberts said Friday that be doubted 
Fink had good grounds to win an ap
peal. 

;• • < ; \ : ^ . - , . > > v v : ' T '•••i'.-'/i'-••:-<•'.•''''' 

Town hall 
The history of rising property 
values was shown on graphs 
at Thursday's' town hall meet
ing sponsored by Mayor 
Charles Pickering. Among 
those attending the meeting 
were Mary Knoch (below, left) 
and Chuck Dickey. 

Bill BflESLERystaff photographer 

City council apprbves dual 
tax collection fori schools - \ 

Westland City Council recently 
agreed to collect school taxes twice a 
year for residents living in the Livonia 
district. . 

Voting 4-1 with two absent, the coun
cil agreed to collect half the school taxr 
es in summer, along with its regular 
city tax collection, and to collect the 
remaining half of school taxes in De
cember. 

The only dissenting vote was cast by 
new council member Kent Herbert, 
who formerly was the city finance dl- ' 
rector. Herbert said he objected to the 
dual collection because of the' way = 
some'companies holding mortgages in 
Westland calculate escrow accounts. 

He added that since the Wayne-West-
land district isn't also asking for a dual 
tax collection, the need to split tax 
roles would create more work for the 
city. 

THE LIVONIA school board^ad re
quested the dual tax collection to avoid 
interest charges on money borrowed 
until taxes were collected in Decem
ber. 

Under a new state law, the city coun
cil couldn't prohibit the collection of 
taxes once a school district requested 
It. But the council could have refused to 
have the city collect the i&xes.U that 
had happened, the school board could 
have asked the county to do so or could v 
have collected the taxes itself. c':-

Dual collection of taxes in the 
Wayne-Westland district was aban; 
doned after a pilot program two years , 
ago. Angry residents stormed city hall 
at that time, complaining that mort
gage companies levied huge increases 
in their monthly escrow accounts bê  
cause of dual tax collection. 

Compounding the problem were er

rors in calculating the accounts, In
creases in property values and a state 
law which required property to be equ-
ali7<»rl h v r>ln*s 

DUE TO THAT experience, the 
council was Jeery of getting involved in 
another dual tax collection. So the 
council required the board to hold a 
second special hearing on the proposal,. 
which about 15 people attended. 

"You'have fulfilled the criteria set-
down, In .̂the council .meeting," said 
I^rdent;/fbo'mai^Artrey In.agreeing. 
to the (wice-yearly tax collection. 

That criteria included the board tak
ing responsibility for notifying taxpay
ers of the change, telling taxpayers 
that the tax was a school — not a city 
— tax, and agreeing to handle all calls 
from taxpayers. 

WHERE CAN YOU 

SAVE 4 0 % 
ON A NEW CONSOLE 

PIANO 
built by Kimball 

HAMMELTj MUSIC'S 
EASTER, r 

SALE 
LIVONIA P L Y M O U T H 
427-0040 459-7141 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ZONING BOARD O F APPEALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ( bearing »iU be beM by U* ZoolDg B<iard of Appeal! 11 tie Civic Cefller, «000 
MiiMlebelt Road. Cartel) City. MlcMgan, oo Wednesday. Marti JJ. ISIS. «t S.O0 P.M.. for tbe comjderatioo of the 
follosnng appeals 

I) Item J-JJ-001 • Request by CirdtoatydiriJtUaCtettr.MlU Ford Road, Girtco City, Michigan for 
a variance of City Code, Section Ml.00 • Vsa Permitted • la an R-J Zooe lo have a ten 
(10) foot satellite diab oo the Sooth-East porUoo of property'to receive satellite semi
nar*. Pertaining w Lots III) • 1JU. Inc. and Lot 1 « J. Fofter-! Garden City Acres «8, 
Subdivision 

JO Item J-aj-001 • Request by Martin Sultana. 59» Waltefleld, Dearborn Heights, Mi. lor a variance of 
City Code. Section 111.11^ Uses Permitted- to allow an aoto repair facility to be 
located in a C-i District Pertaining to »204 Ford Road (Lots 1-5. McFarlaoe Broth
ers Rainbow Garden Sobdivisiony 

Publish. March 1«. 1931 Posted: March 10.19*1 

NOTICE O P PUBLIC HEARING 
City of GardeaCity 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be beld by ibe Mayor and City Cooncil of the City of 
Garden City at the Civic Center. 6000 Middjebelt Road. Garden City. Michigan on Monday. March it, IS8J. at« 55 
I'M for the following 

r "PROPOSED ORDINANCE" 
The City Council, in accordance with the City Charter and Labor Negotiations belwccn In and Teamsters Local 

2It. hereby adopts and establishes the following salaries for its Police Department Command Officers for the 
period beginning-January 1.15JJ-
THE CITY OK GARDEN CITY HEREBV ORDAINS 
Salar> Ordiaioce - Police Department - Command Officer* 
"irriirn) - - ^ - • 

Position . Effective Jaaoary I.I53J 
Sergeant 126.254 

Lieutenant 27JJ5 
Captain 29.210 

Dcpiity Chief 30.SS5 
Section} 
In addition lo the above salaries established herein, fringe benefits agreed to at the bargaining table, and made 
part of the contract are affirmed and established as if set out in full 

Publish ManhM. 1985 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education, Livonia Public Schools 

Study Session with Legislators 
February 28,1983 

•The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's study 
session of February 28,1983; the full text of the minutes Is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and is available on request. . 
Presldent'Roach convened the study session at 7:85 a.m., In the Board Room, 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Board Members Present Charles Akey, Richard Belalre, 
David Cameron, Marjorle Roach,.Carol Strom,;Ronald Withers. Absent: James 
Merner. Legislators Present: Representative Justine Barnes, Representative John 

• Bennett, Senator Robert Ge'ake, Representative Jack KIrksey. 
The. Board of Education and the legislators held an Informal discussion relative to 
several items of Interest and concern. Included In the discussion were the following 
topics: : . . 
1. The economy of the state, of Mlchjgan and the Governor's fiscal plan. 
2. Legislation regarding a possible.change of the kindergarten entrance age deadline 

from December i to September 1. "•••> 
3. School district consolidations and cooperative programs. 
4. Graduation requirements. - -
5. Briefing by the legislators.' " 
Adjournment: President Roach extended appreciation to the legislators for their at
tendance. The study isesslon was adjourned at 9:15 a.m. 
IVblish MarclfH. 1981' '.- . ' 

CITY OF G A R D E N CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING . 

February 22 ,1983 

PUBLIC HEARINC al 7:15 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Fordell and Councilmember* Markowkt Kilrman. McNolty. McDonell. and Salvatore 
Absent was Counrilmember Haydon 

—on Ordinance governing I A.F.F. Salary -

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 730 P M 
Present were Mayor Fordell and Councilmembers Markowicz, Kitiman, McNulty. McDonell. and Salvatore 
Absent was Councilmember Haydon 
Also present were City Manager Caldwell. City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter. City Attorney Mack, and D P S 
Director Preston 
Moved by McNolty. supported by Kilrman. RESOLVED To approve the Minutes of the February ?• 1985 Regular 
Council Meeting, as presented YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Kitrman. supported by Markowlca RESOLVED To approve the Minutes of the January 25. 1983 and 
the February 1,1983 Special Council Meetings, as presented YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty. supported by Kttrmin RESOLVED To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed YEAS 
Unanimous 
"' Recognitionof David Kendrick forassisting in thesaving of life , 
•• Presentation on method of allocating excess sewage costs by James Hamilton. Chief Engineer of Wayne 

County Public Works 
Moved by KUjman. supported by McDonell RESOLVED: To approve the following consent liems 

a To approve the appointment of Richard Feroandei to the Board'of Review lo fill the unexpired term of 
William Shuster that expires on January 11.1985 

b. To approve the re-appoiolment of Kim Alia Miller lo a three (3) year term on the Board of Review, 
term wijl expire JanoaryJl, 1986 ' 

c: To grant permission for the Knights of Columbus lo conduct Annual Tootsie Roll Drive on March 25. 2S 
and 27. |983. with March 2« and 29.198J is "raindays'• 

d. To proclaim March 25.2«. 27. 28 and 29.19JJ as -Help Mentally Retarded Days" in Garden City. 
e To grant permission to Ihe Muscular Dystrophy to conduct the 1983 House-to-House Campaign June 7. 

1983. 
YEAS Unanimous 

Moved by McDonell. supported by McNulty: RESOLVED To approve the Ordinance governing U F . F . salaries 
No. A-8J-001. YEAS Mayor Fordell. Councilmemben Markowicr. Ktliman. McNulty. and McDooell. NAYS 
Councilmember Salvatore. 
Moved by McDonell. supported by Markowicx RESOLVED To approve the 1983-84 Community Development 
Block Grant Application, as recommended by the Community Development Commission. YEAS: "Unanimous-
Moved by McDooell. supported by McNolty- RESOLVED To deny the request by American Bench ADS. to place 
advertisement benches In the City as they distract traffic, the benches do not comply with the sign ordinance, and 
they are a conflict with the Streetscape plaa YEAS Unanlmouj 
Moved by Kllzman. supported by McDonell RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing on Monday. March 21. I98J. al 
715 P.M. oo Ordinance of non-union salaries YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell. supported byMcNutly: RESOLVED To approve the change order, for the Housing Rehabili
tation Case No 07109 in the "additional amount of I1.97T.OO. asrecommended by the Admlnistralioh. YEAS 
Unanimous. ~~- • . . 
Moved by McDonell. supported by Kttniian: RESOLVED To approve the Accounts Payable check No 5J29 to 

_*-*ta7fy Conner* for Housing and Commercial Inspection. In the amovnt of 8510 00 YEAS. Mayor Fordell and 
Councitmembers-Kltiman. McNulty. and McDonell NAYS Councilmembers Markowici and Salvatore 
Moved by Kilrman. supported by McDonell: RESOLVED To approve the Accounts Payable check No. 457« to the 
Michigan Municipal League for Annual Dues. In the amount of $5,035 00. YEAS: Mayor Fordell and Council-
members Markowici, Kitiman. McNulty. and McDonell. NAYS: Councilmember Salvatore. 
Moved by McDonell supported by Kltrman jlESOLyED.To approve going into closed session to discuss labor 

-ffU(io.ts VCAS Unaiitu'mus, 
Moved by McDoneU. supported by McNulty: RESOLVED To approve going into closed session to discuss acquis!-
tionof property. YEAS. Unanimous 

, . RONALOD.SIIOWALTER 
O R D I N A N G & N O n * * « M f r l — - — ' ' -OlyOerk Treasurer 

The City Council, in accordance with the City Charter and Labor NegotiaUons between it and Local 1911 of the 
I A F F . hereby adopts and establishes the following salaries for Its Fire Department employees for Ibe, period 
beginning January 1.1983: 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY ORDAINS: 

SALARYOBDINANCE-FIREDEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES 

Sccllonl 

OIL SHOP 
12 Minute Oil Change 

• Change Oil (includes up to 5 qts. of 
10W40 Pennzoil) 

• InstaU New Oil Filler Factory Warranty 
• Check Air Pressure in Tires 
• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill it Nee. 
• Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. ' 

no charge 
• Check Brake Fluid - Fill it necessary 
• Check Air Filter rtj> ~m J A p 
• Lubricate «Jp | / § sO 

ONLY 14 
• r t II 

PENNZOIL 
Air Filters 

(made by Fram) 
'ALL SIZES 

(while supply lasts) 

Qil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

up to 7 qts. 
10W-30 Pennzoil 

$1Q95 
only I O 
WITH THIS AD 

PtNKZOIl OIL FILTERS AND 
AIR FILTERS ME MADE BY PRAM 

BY-RiTiOii60MPANY 
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a m - 7:00 pm 

27153 W . / M i l e ^ ~ = > \ 31295 Ann Arbor Trai l , 

592-9006 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ _ 421-9842 

Firefighters 
Starl 
After 1 Year 
After J Years'. 
After J Years 

A After!Years 

Effective J i t i i ry 1.1981 

HO.009 

».<SI 

1S.1M 

«P 

Engineers . - • J 
Sergeajitj 

Start v U.US 
After 1 Year > • . 1 7 . m 

l.lesieotDts r 
Start , ' tS.JM -
After 1 Year " ».»10 

Fire Marshal Jo.sas 
Section J •* 
In addition to the above salaries established herein, fringe benefits agreed loat the bargaining ubleand made a 
part of the contract are affirmed and established as If set out In full 

VINCENT J FORDELL 
Mayor 

Putlish March If. 191} 

R D SHOWAI.TER 
Clerk Treasurer 

DISCOVER 
"The OLDE Way" 
OLDE DISCOUNT Stockbrokers affords you MORE 
money to invest by SAVING commission dollars. 
When you make your own investment decisions, 
OLDE provides quality execution services and 
SUBSTANTIAL savings - up to 90% from full service 
broker rates. Compare our rates: 

Slock 1-99 100 200 300 400 500 
Price shafts shafts shares shares shares shares 

1 thru 
10 

Trip" 

Over 10 
(two 20 

• flouW: 
Trip-' 

o«er 20 
and abnre 

S25.00 

NA 

$25 00 

,N:>V; 

$2500 

$30 00 

«<M)Q 

$3800 

.J3i>00 

$4500 

S40.00 

$30.90' 

$55 00 

M6..00* 

$60 00 

$45 00 

$30 00 

$6000 

$30.00 

$6000 

$50 00 

mM 

S6S.00 

$32.50 

$90.00 

$50.00 1 

$30.00 1 

$75 00 1 

ftf'io-:! 

$100 00 I 

•Round 
. Trip" H A J39.00 $30.00 $40.00 545.00 $50.00 

. "floiuJrifd frlp^'OUcouMj on frtriia/ctiofis Ctoiftfl) Oui Within i t 0»yi . 
"Tni OLDE Round trip" Mmtmurn Commission • S' p«> Shiri* e* $30. 

$62.50 

Three suburban locations: 
' LIVONIA TROY WEST BLOOMFIELD 

525-9000 362-5500 855-5000 
33286 Six Mile Road 

llvonl«. Michigan 48152 

Clly Cantar Building 
S88 Wei l Big Baavar Road 

Troy, Michigan 48084 

The OLDE Building 
6346 Orchard U k e Road 

West Bloomtletd. Michigan 48033 

OLDE DISCOUNT 
$ T O C K B R Q K E R S 
A Division of OLDE & Co., Incorporated, Member NYSE 

ADDITIONAL MICHIGAN OFFICES IN DETROIT AND GRAND RAPIDS 
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Start with basic 
ingredients —salad 
greens, nuts and 
cheese — combine them 
with imagination, and 
entertaining suddenly 
becomes simple. Speci
fically, California iceberg 
lettuce, richly flavored 
pecans and assorted nat
ural cheeses from Den
mark lend themselves to a 
variety of creative combina 
tions the year around. They 
become the basis for exciting 
appetizer and entree salads, 
hearty muffins, a creamy spread 
and a delicate dessert. 

This trio works well together because 
each ingredient brings something special to 
differe'nt kinds of recipes. Take salads, for ex 
ample. The crisp, refreshing texture of California iceberg 
lettuce makes it the nation's favorite salad green. And, because of Cali
fornia's unique-climate-_and growing conditions.-4t.-is readily-available4broughout.trie ._ 
entire year. Pecans add nutrition as well as crunch in a variety of salads. With a rich 
flavor in their natural state, pecans do not require any further preparation. They > 
store well —shelled and kept in airtight-containers, they last up to two years in the 
freezer, and about nine months when refrigerated. Natural cheeses from Denmark 
supply high protein, calcium and a variety of vitamins and minerals. Danish cheeses 
also keep well when covered with foil or plastic and refrigerated. . 

"Elegant Iceberg Bowl" gets any dinner off to a sensational start. Begin with a 
chi l led bowl of iceberg lettuce chunks, fhen simply add a generous amount 
of robust Danish blue cheese and pecan halves or pieces. "Creamy Blender 

Vinaigrette" harmo
nizes beautifully with 

this simple yet distinc
tive salad, and any 

entree — meat, fish or 
fowl—will be comple

mented by this imagin
ative beginning. For a 

heartier offering, try 
"Fruit and Cheese Salad 
Platter," an arrangement 

of assorted fruits, cubes of 
Danish Fontina cheese and 

pecan halves on a bed of 
shredded iceberg lettuce. Ac

company with "Ginger-Blue 
Cheese Dressirfg," ribboned over 

the top.or served on the side. 
"Deluxe Chicken Salad" is further proof 

^ g g ^ P ^ " that a few"basic foods can be creatively com-
T ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ * „bined with enticing results. Toss with tangy "Pecan 
&&»» *-*"" Vinaigrette" and serve as a first course salad, or increase 

the amount of chicken and cheese and present as a main course. To 
multiply the salad combinations, consider that the dressings are interchangeable. 

Suggested dressing is listed within each recipe, but try mixing and matching to vary 
the possibilities. "Whole Wheat Pecan Muffins" make- a nice accompaniment to any 
of these salads. Serve them alone or with mellow "Danish Cream Cheese Spread,'' 
made from either natural fruit-flavored orange, peach or pineapple cream cheese. 
Deceivingly easy "Copenhagen-Mousse" concludes any luncheon or dinner on a 
high note: Subtly accented with orange liqueur, the texture is smooth, soothing, 

rich and light all at the same time—a perfect endingtoa company meal. 
Let this compatible trio of California iceberg lettuce, golden pecans and natural 

cheeses from Denmark add a distinctive touch to meals —start to finale. 

ELEGANT ICEBERG BOWL GINGER-BLUE CHEESE DRESSING WHOLE WHEAT PECAN MUFFINS 
-1-head-ieebefg-lettuee-

Creamy Blender ' ' 
Vinaigrette 
(see recipe) 

-4~1/2-to-2-cups-Danish-blue-
cheese, crumbled 

1-1/2 cups pecan halves or 
pieces 

Core, rinse and thoroughly drain lettuce; chill in plastic bag or plastic 
crisper. Prepare dressing. Cut lettuce crosswise into 1-inch thick 
slices, then cut lengthwise-and crosswise into chunks.Toss in large 
salad bowl.with blue cheese and pecans. Pass dressing separately. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings. ' 

CREAMY BLENDER VINAIGRETTE 
1/3 cup vinegar 

1 egg yolk 
2 teaspoons Dijon-style 

mustard 

Dash of salt 
Freshly ground pepper 

3/4 cup vegetable oil 

In blender container mix vinegar, egg yolk, mustard, salt and pepper. 
Gradually add oil and blend until thickened and smooth. Cover and 
chill several hours to allow flavors to blend. Makes about 1-1/4 cups. 

FRUIT AND CHEESE SALAD PLATTER 
head Iceberg lettuce 
Ginger-Blue Cheese Dres'slng 
(see recipe) 

apple 
pear 
Juice of 1 lemon 

1 kiwi fruit, peeled and 
thinly sliced 

1 cup Rfican hatves 
4 ounce^Wrflish Fontina. 

cheese, cubed 

Core, rjnse and thoroughly drain lettuce; chill in plastic bag or plastic 
crisper. Prepare dressing. Cut lettuce lengthwise into ha]ves; place 
cut-side down ori board and shred with sharp knife. Cut apple and 
pear into thin slices; sprinkle with lemon juice. Place shredded let
tuce on large platter. Arrange apple, pear, kiwi, pecans and cheese 
over lettuce. Serve with dressing. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

2/3 cup sour cream 
1/3 cup mayonnaise 

1 teaspoon ground ginger 

1/2 cup Danish blue cheese, 
crumbled 

Combine sour cream, mayonnaise and ginger and mix until smooth.. 
Stir in blue cheese. Cover and chill several hours to allow flavors to 
blend. Makes 1-1/2 cups. * — 

DELUXE CHICKEN SALAD 
(NOT PICTURED) 

head iceberg lettuce 
Pecan Vinaigrette 
(see recipe) 

apple 
Lemon juice 
to 1-1/2 cups cooked 
chicken, cut or torn into 
bite-size pieces' 

1/4 pound fresh mushrooms. 
sliced 

1 cup diced Creamy Havarti 
cheese . _ . 

1 cup thawed frozen peas 
(optional) 

1/2 cup pecan pieces 

Core, rinse arid thoroughly drain lettuce; chill in plastic bag or plastic 
crisper. Prepare dressing. Tear lettuce into bite-size pieces and place 
in large salad bowl. Dice apple; sprinkle with lemon juice. Add apple, 
chicken, mushrooms, cheese, peas and pecans to leltuce and toss 
gently-Add dressing to taste and toss again, or pass dressing sep
arately. Makes 6 servings. 

PECAN VINAIGRETTE 
. - (NOT PICTURED) 

1/4 cup red or white wine * 1/4 teaspoon salt 
vinegar 1/4 teaspoon pepper 

1/4 cup finely chopped pecans 1 Cup olive or vegetable 
1/2 teaspoon dry mustard oil. or combination 

Combine vinegar, pecans, mustard, salt and pepper and mix wel l . 
Gradually stir in oil. Cover and chill at least 2 hours, or overnight. Stir 
again before serving. Makes about 1-1/2 cups. 

1 cup all purpose flOur 
1 cup whole wheat flour 

1/2 cup firmly packed 
brown sugar 

2-1/2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

1 cup coarsely chopped pecans 
3/4 cup milk 
1/2 cup vegetable oil 

1 egg 
Danish Cream Cheese Spread 
(see recipe) 

Preheat oven to 350°F. Grease 12-cup muffin tin. Combine flours, brown 
sugar, baking powder and sglt and mix welL Stir in pecans. In small bowl 
combine milk, oil and egg. Add to dry ingredients and stir just until moist
ened. Divide among muffin cups. Bake until lightly browned, about 25 min
utes. Serve with Danish Cream Cheese Spread. Makes 12 muffins 

DANISH CREAM CHEESE SPREAD 
4 ounces Danish natural fruit-. 

. flavored peach, orange or 
pineapple cream cheese, 
room temperature 

1/4 cup powdered sugar 
2 to 3 tablespoons milk 

Beat cream cheese with powdered sugar until light and fluffy. Beat in just 
enough milk for spreading consistency. Makes abouM-1/4 cups. 

COPENHAGEN MOUSSE 
8 ounces Danish natural fruit-

flavored peach, orange or 
pineapple cream cheese, 
room temperature 

1/2 cup whipping cream 
2« tablespoons orange-flavored 

liqueur 

1 teaspoon unflavored gelatin 
2 tablespoons cold water 
3 egg whites, room temperature 
2 .tablespoons sugar 

Pecan pieces (optional 
garnish) " 

In large bowl, blend cream cheese and whipping cream until smooth. Stir in 
liqueur. Sprinkle gelatin over cold water to soften, then yvarm over low heat 
or in microwave until dissolved. Let cool 2 minutes. Blend into cream mixture. 
In another bowl, beat egg whites until sofl^peaks form Gradually add sugar 
and beat until stiff. Gentlyfpld intocheesemixture Pourinto4 dessertdishes 
and chill ur ' i l firm. Garnish with pecans, if desired Makes 4 servings^ 

http://conditions.-4t.-is
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2B* O&E Mond8y, March 14, 1983 

PMTUllVl! OW 
DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 

OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH 1 6 , 1 9 8 3 . 
EXCLUDING COFFEE, CIGARETTES OR ANY FRO COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED 

OVER 50< FACE VALUE W i l l BE HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. * 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARCH 14 THRU SWOAY, MARCH 20,1983. 

C \ < LEAN & MEATY 

^ SPARE 

* 

3800 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHI8AN 

$1S9 
LB. • 

ROLLED BONELESS 

XX RUMP 
Qj_ROAST........,..i«. 

18 

USDA CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ClNTERCUT 

| q r l W \ DERMASSAGE LIQUID 1 DISH DETERGENT 
j l i C i i j l l 1 22FLOZ. 

ECKRICH SMOKED SAUSAGE OR 

POLSKA KIELBASA 
5 LB. FAMILY PAC 

(FREE 10 LB. BAG MICHIGAN 
POTATOES WITH EACH 

FAMILY PACK PURCHASE) 

EACH 

SPARTAN 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS 
FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND 
ROUND 

HERSHEYS 

BONELESS 

TOP ROUND FAMILY STEAK u. 
BONELESS 

EYE OF ROUND ROAST lB. 
BONELESS (AAQ 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST u. * 2 " 

FRESH FROM OUR DEM-
MQ ~5f. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL! COOKED 

Chocolate Syrup 
16FL0Z. £*LCH0C0LATLJ 

! CREAMY SMOOTH 

SWISS CHEESE LB. CORNED BEEF 
#*-^* * 

«ouu.m*«v. 

Dtflmono. 

XA-
GREEN DIAMONQ 

WALNUT MEATS 
10OZ.WT. 

^California Seedless, Navel US #1 Mteh. •*• 
Oranges Potatoes 

'A peck 10 lb. bag 

$|39 £ £ < 

>4 
KLEENEX ASSORTED OR WHITE 

FACIAL TISSUE 
200-COUMT 

Bol 
A M M O N I A . 

mM *w ine^l ' 

Q 

Cabbage 
lb. 

California 

Yellow , H ® a d 

Cooking U e t t u c e 

Onions 9 , 
> 3 lb . bag ™ / < mi 

49* / . I 3j 

BO-PEEP CLOUDY 

AMMONIA 
-64 FL OZ. 

<0e'i 
qf Q> a\Q>/G 

LIKE REGULAROR 

REGULAR 8-PACK 
O&DHET 
EGULAR ( 

SUGAR FREE 

16FL.OZ. 
BOTTLES 

NO DOUBLE 
COUPONS 
OHSALE 

POP 

X 

COUNTRY FRESH 1/2% BLUE BONNET 

LOW FAT MILK MARGARINE 
0AU0H QUARTERS 

SPARTAN CHEDDAR OR PIZZA 

SHREDDED 
CHEESE 

,PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

16 0Z.WT. 

4 0Z.WT. 

MUELLERS ELBO MACARONI 
& REG. OR THIN 

SPAGHETTI 
160Z.WT, . 

OLD ORCHARD 

APPLE JUICE 
12FL.OZ. 

(POLY BAG) CUT CORN, GREEN BEANS, 
GREEN PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES 20 OZ. WT. 

SPARTAN - V A t t 
VEGETABLES #7 
APRIL HILL3-COUNT 3 POUNDS 

BREAD V A 4 
DOUGH 

.5®P 

1 p)rtm«'ii 

ffiurr COCXTAII 

SPARTAN 

WHITE BREAD 
200Z .WT. 

V79 
OVEN FRESH 

ANGEL FOOD 
OVEN FRESH BUTTERED SPLIT TOP 

OATMEAL 
BREAD 

• * * • 

12 0Z.Wt.BAR 

20OZ.WT. 

i<t 
******* »» 

D t l MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL OR 

HALVES PEAR QUARTERS 16 0Z.WT. 
160Z.WT. 

buug! 
SPARTAN 
BUTTER 

k * i w 

* « • «» «» •. 

WW 

UMfT 1I WITH$ 15.00 GROCERYPURCHASE OR MORE. ADDI
TIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REGULAR RETAIL. 
COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 20> 1983. ' ; 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 

SPARTAN PURE 
'w*1iNt«il ft 

VEGETABLE OIL 
3BFLOZ. 

ORV1LLE REDENBACHER GOURMET 

POPCORN 
; 15 0Z.WT. ' 

SSEH;. 

'"\ 

PENH DUTCH 

MUSHROOMS 

{nndooni0 

MMROOV* 

•4QZ.WT. 

> , • • •mm. 
< / • . - . Kf* 

http://12
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Weight, wait for 
perfect eggplant 

Whenever I prepare an eggplant dish that requires slicing the midnight 
purple vegetable, I must address the provocative question: to salt and 
weight or wait and salt? 

Some cooks say just pick out the perfectly ppe eggplant and you 
needn't salt the slices and weight them down to draw out the bitterness 
and excess liquid. Other cooks say if you skip it, you'll cry sour grapes. 
My wife belongs to the latter crowd. She turns up her nose if the eggplant 
hasn't been treated accordingly. 

If I could select the just-ripe eggplant from the grocery bin, I wouldn't 
worry about bitterness. But I fear I couldn't do it if my cooking reputa
tion depended on it. 

You're supposed to firmly press the skin to find eggplants that give 
slightly and bounce back. If the skin is hard and your finger leaves an 
indentation, the eggplant is overripe and~wMkbe bitter. It seems every 
time 1 attempt to apply the finger test, the produce manager is looking 
my way or the eggplant is securely protected by plastic wrap. 

There are other clues to the Just-ripe eggplant: it feels heavy for its 
size, looks shiny and smooth, has no soft spots, isn't shriveled and the 

...„ green cap looks fresh. .̂.,. .-
If ygu toss the eggplanTin the refrigerator instead of using it right 

away, you should join the salt-and-weight crowd, too. 

MEXICAN EGGPLANT 
1 medium eggplant, about 1¼ lbs. 
Salt 
I l/* lbs. lean ground beef 
V3 cup chopped onion 
1 tsp. cooking oil 
1 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce 
\% cup chopped green pepper 
1 tsp. dried oregano leaves 
1 tsp. chili powder 
Black pepper 
1 cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese 
Grated Parmesan cheese 

Pare eggplant, cut in ^ inch slices, lightly salt on both sides and 
weight down "30 minutes. In electric frypan. lightly brown meat and 
onion in hot oil at about 320 degrees. Sprinkle-on-flour and sitr. Add 
tomato sauce, green pepper, oregano, chili powder and Vt tsp. salt, mix 
well and reduce heat to about 220 degrees. Lightly season eggplant on 
one side with pepper, arrange slices over meat, cover and cook 20 min
utes. Top with Cheddar. Just before serving, sprinkle on Parmesan. 
Serves 6. 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good March 14 thru March 2CL 

Coke, Diet Coke, Tab, Sprite, 
Sunkist, Squirt, Dr. Pepper 

$1.68 + Deposit 

Faygo 
1 Liter 

3/* 1 00 

+DBP. 

PABST 
24 PACK CANS 

$8.49 
Gallo 

3 Liter Red Rose, Rhine, 
Pink Chablis, Chablis, Vin 
Rose, Hearty Burgundy 

$5.99 

Nehi 
8 Pack 
1/2 Liters j 1.68 

OLD 
MILWAUKEE 

Reg. or Light 
24-pack cans 

$67 9 
+ Deposit 

Carlo Rossi 
4 Liter 

Rhine, Chablis 
Paisano, Burgundy 
Pink Chablis, Vin Rose $ 5.97 
%.01 '21.801 

•sas.ach 

Look to the south 

for good, spicy food 

Monday. Marcfr 14,1983 O&E •38 

If your economy meals need some 
spicing up, look south to Mexico for in
spiration. For Mexican cooks heve a 
flair for combining a variety of inex- • 
pensive Ingredients In the most flavor
ful and appetizing ways. 

Most popular in this country are 
Mexican "antojitos" — snacks such as 
tacos, tostados and burritos, all made 
with tortlllas'andspicy fillings. It Is be
lieved that these handy foods were cre
ated long ago In Mexico as a light meal 
at home or in'the fields or as snacks in 
the marketplace or at fiestas. Today 
they are enjoyed on both sides of Uie 
border for lunch or supper and as be^ 
tween-meal snacks and party snacks. 

FOR AN "antojlto" sure to please-
family and friends alike, try your hand 
at making Pork Burritos, Mexican-
style sandwiches. You'll find them as 
fun to make as they are" delicious to . 
eat. And because they are so economi
cal, you can make them again and 
again without upsetting the budget. 
These burritos feature a filling of 
ground pork with refried beans encased 
in crispy fried tortillas. The mixture Is 
conveniently seasoned with taca sea^ 
sonlng mix. ' "* 

Burritos are just one example of the 
versatility of ground pork which, like 
all pork cuts, is In good supply and at
tractively priced. It Is also popular be
cause of the many ways it can be used 
such as in patties, meat loaves, cas
seroles, pizza toppings and spaghetti 
sauces. 

PORK BURRITOS 
1 lb. ground pork (75 percent lean) 
1 small onion, chopped -

1 can (8 o>.) tomatoes 
1 can (8¼ oz.) refried beans 
1 pkg. (1¼ oz.) taco seasoning mix 
\ can (4 oz.) chopped green chutes 
Vi tsp. salt 
V% cup shredded Cheddar cheese 
10 eight-Inch floor tortillas 
Cooking oil ' ": 

Brown ground pork and onion in 
large frying pan. Pour off drippings. 
Drain tomatoes, reserving liquid, and 
coarsely chop. Add tomatoes, refried 
beans, taco seasoning mix, ̂ reen chi-
lies, salt and tomato liquid to pork, stir
ring to combine. Cook slowly IS min
utes. Remove from heat and stir in 
cheese. Lightly brush both sides of each 
tortilla with cooking oil; place In two 
stacks on a damp towel. Wrap in towel; 
place on baking sheet In moderate oven 
(375°) 8 to 10 minutes. Remove tortilla 
from towel; place Y* cup meat mixture 
In center of tortilla, fold opposite sides 
over filling, then fold remaining sides 
over top to enclose filling. (Secure with 
round wooden pick, if necessary.) Re
peat to make 10 burritos. Fry burritos 
in deep hot oil (365°) 4 to 5 minutes or 
until hot and golden brown.* 5 servings 
of 2 burritos each. 

•Or if a soft crush is desired, place 
on baking sheet, and bake in moderate 
oven (350°) 10 to 12 minutes. 

To show off the burritos in style, 
serve them on lettuce leaves with to
mato wedges and avocado slices. If 
they are to be the main attraction at 
lunch or supper, you might also like to 
serve a fresh fruit salad or shimmering 
gelatin mold. 

r SfcaRS 
DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE^ 

DEW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD.« LIVONIA 

464-0410 . . . 
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7 
Prlcaa Good Monday, March 14 thru March 19 

Domestic 

Boiled Ham 

M.99 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Hard Salami 

Butcher Boy 
Dutch or 
Pepper 
Loaf H W ^ L B . 

s1.59 
Hamburger from 

Ground$li ft0 
Chuck9! I O O I B 

Kowalski 
Fresh or Smoked 

Liver Sausage 
$1.9&B 

Fresh, Sliced 

Breast
 s2.69 LB. 

Large California 

Head Lettuce 

20 lb. 
Bag 

Green Cabbage 15* 
Lean Kosher 

Corned Beef «3M.». 

Michigan $429 
Potatoes 

California 
Macintosh Apples 

COUNTRY FRESH MILK 
% % $ 1 . 5 8 G A L . 

2% ....$1 - 7 8 GAL. 
Whole $ 1 - 8 8 GAL. 

-Monterey Jack 
Mild Pinconning ^ ^ 

Cheese $1.98. 
Danish Havarti ^ ^ 

Cheese $2.48. 

Fresh roasted or 
salted (in the shell) 

Peanuts 

LB. 

HH 
• Pepsi, Pepsi-Light, Mountain Dew, 

Diet Pepsi $ 1.09 *& 
• Pepsi Free, Sugar Free 

Pepsi Free Q Q 6 +deP-v .1 fir. 

weekly Sub special - Ham & C h e e s e S u b 9 9 ' 

DOLLY MADISON 
(CREME 

WONDER HOSTESS 

These handy Mexican-style sandwiches make a popular meal "6r 
snack. • 

DAILY LOTTEBY- PACKAGE LIQUOR- KEG B 

MILLER • MILLER LITE | 
BUD - BUD LIGHT | 

24 PK $ A 3 9 
CANS V*M<** 9 + TAX 

+ 0£P. 
UmH.J.£ip<r»«J-»-«3 

»qOUPOW" 

-COUPON 
HEILMANS 

OLD STYLE BEER 
24 PK $*799.TAX CANS / +D£p 

fcUiWn Coupon ' -1.00 
YOUBC08T * " 

Limit 3 • Expfr«« 3-20-63 

King Size Filter j 
Cigarettes j 

Non-Filter t M ^ C f ! 
Kings V 100's V * y 0 7 l 
_ UmjtS-feplft 3-20-S3 M__ \ 
-imrmsscoVPON^^^q 

PEPSI - 7-UP - LIKE 
COKE j 

* - $f89 
Jm +DEP. 1 

Reg. 
Diet 
8 • ft Liter BUs. 

^ • M TVEI 
Limit 3 - Expire* 3-20-83 K 

SpSI 7 OAVSV 9 am-11 pm • Pharmacybourt 10 am-a pm Monday-Friday 

COUPON 
PEPSI FREE 
Regular or Diet 

I 

J 
8 p k ½ 
Liter *1 «9 ! 

Uml l3 -Exp l rw3 -20 -83 
+ DEP. 

HARVEY BRISTOL 
CREAM 

750 
ml. $ 8 4 9 j 

UtiiAn kUnvf. R*b*U 
YOUR NET COST 

Expires 3-20-S3 

1.50 

•e-

210»9 FarmlllgtOn RiL (Between849MileRd.) 476*2010 

EmreGo 
LOWENBRAU 

/0 

' ftftMtf)*ftfr^^P 

ACTION DISTRIBUTING CO. INC. 
LIVONIA 

1983 Beet BtoA-eJ -n u S A by 

Uio M. ler B'e*.ng Company M.Ua'ui>c«. Wi ?i 70&37 

LOOK FOR THE LOWENBRAU IRISH SONG SHEET 

••"••"QfmtWi.'A nn • rovn mvofmrb I unt 

* BAKERY THRIFT SHOP 
37051 AMRHEIN ROAD •LIVONIA 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS "BARGAIN DAY" 

• - HOURS: 
DAILY 9-6 (Mon.-Fri.) 

Sat. 8:30-5 

BIG 1 ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
- SALE -

WE ACCEPT 
! FOOD 
I STAMPS 

I f sArE~coup<nT ~ # 

WONDER RAISIN ROUNDS 
BUY 2 PKGS. AT ftEG. PRICE 

GET 1 PKG. FOR 1* 
d 

COUPON GOOD 
MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 19 

S 

SALE COUPON 

HOME PRIDE ROLLS 
BUY 2 PKGS. AT REG. PRICE 

GET 1 PKG. FOR 1« 

COUPON GOOD 
MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 19 

I I 

#^• ""SALECOUPON ""^,4 
I V v 1^« 

HOSTESS KING DONS I 
BUY 1 BOX AT REG, PRICE j 

GET 1 BOX FORI* | 
(Limit 2 Boxes for 1') 

, . | ( COUPON GOOD % C ! 
1 - ' MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 19 A I k____ —_* 

• i 

SCHOOLCRAFT 

Ttrr Scinr-TTr, 
C AMRHEIN 

n u n > tx> 

PLYMOUTH 

37041 AMRHEIN-UVONIA 

QUALITY! 
at a 40% 
Savings 
built bv Everett-

HAMMELL MUSIC'S 
EASTER 

SALE 
LIVONIA. 427-OO-10 
PLYMOUTH 459-7141 

Mfll 
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For St. Patrick's Day, 
try a traditional dinner 

Monday, March 14, 1983 O&E •6B 

As the family showers you with 
compliments, you'll know the luckof 
the. Irish was with you when you dis
covered this recipe for St. Paddy's 
Corned Beef. It's a feast that St. Pa
trick himself would have relished 
with enthusiasm for the corned beef 
is sweetly glazed "and served with a 
full complement of colorful vegeta
bles. 

The secret to tender and juicy 
corned beef is to cover it with liquid, 
then simmer it slow and easy. While 
the beef brisket is not a naturally ten
der cut, the hours of gentle cooking by 
moist heat produces delicious, fork-
tender results. The glaze is easily 
achieved by briefly baking the cooked 
corned beef with a nutmeg-spiced 
corn syrup topping. 

SURE TO BE enjoyed with the 
corned beef is a vegetable combina
tion of turnips, carrots, onion and 
green pepper. The vegetables pick up 
the flavor of the spicy beef for they 
are cooked to tenderness in a portion 
of the beef's cooking liquid. 

You'll find corned beef in the meat 
case in many shapes-and sizes. It's 

made by curing the beef brisket cut 
from the underside of the beef car
cass in a spicy brine. Although the 
brisket is available whole/ it Is often 
sold in portions In the retail market. 
It may be cut in half crosswise or cut 
into thirds. 

When deciding what size corned 
beef to buy, you'll want to plan ahead 
for leftovers. The family will surely 
be looking forward to corned beef on 
rye and Reuben sandwiches: Leftover 
corned beef Is also tasty in casseroles 
or creamed on biscuits, English muf
fins or toast. To really stretch the 
budget, combine the last of the beef 
with potatoes for a penny-pinching 
hash. 

ST. PADDY'S CORNED BEEF 
3 to 5-lb. corned beef brisket -
Water 
3 carrots, cut into 4-inch pieces 
2 turnips, pared, cot into "4-inch 
wedges 1 small onion, cut In naif 
lengthwise and sliced 
1 small green pepper, chopped 
14 cup light corn syrup 
Dash nutmeg _--

Place corned beef brisket In Dutch 
oven; add water to cover. Cover tight
ly and simmer 3 to 4 hours or until 
meat is tender. Remove 1¼ cups 
cooking liquid 30 minutes before 
brisket Is done. Place cooking liquid, 
carrots, turnips and onion in sauce
pan, cover tightly and cook 25 min
utes. Add green pepper and continue 
cooking, covered, 5 to 6 minutes or 
until pepper Is done. Combine syrup 
and nutmeg and cook slowly 2 to 3 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Re
move meat from cooking liquid and 
place, fat side up, on rack In open 
roasting pan; spread glaze over top of 
meat. Bake in moderate oven (350°) 
20 minutes. Carve brisket diagonally 
across the grain into thin slices and 
serve with vegetables. 

With the corned beef and vegeta
bles capturing the St. Pat's Day spot
light, you can round out the menu eas
ily with chunky applesauce and Irish 
soda bread. Then what better way to 
end this special tribute to the Emer
ald Isle* than with lime sherbet and 
shamrock-shaped sugar cookies. 

A typical St. Patrick's Day meal of corned beef and vegetables is a tradition that isn't difficulLio 
adhere to as it is easy and economicalto prepare. 

Nutrition conference 
at MSU March 22 
The relationship between diet and 

cancer will be discussed at a daylong 
nutrition conference March 22 at Mich
igan State University. The program, 
which is part of Farmer's Week, begins 
at 9 a.m. inB108 Wells Hall. 

The opening speaker Is Steven Stell-
man, an epidemiologist with the Amer
ican Cancer Society in New York. Stell-
man will present data linking dietary 
practices to greater or lesser incidence 
Creancer. 

^/ Jay Goodman, MSU professor of 
pharmacology and toxicology, will dis
cuss what takes- place at the cellular 
level in the development of cancer 

cells. He -will explain how carcinogens 
Interact with normal body processes to 
produce mutant cancer cells. 

AT 1:30 p.m., Ian Gray, MSU associ
ate professor of food science and 
human nutrition will talk about toxic 
compounds in food, including those that 
occur naturally and those that are cre
ated or added during food processing. 

Maurice Bennick, MSU associate 
professor of food science and human 
nutrition, will talk about specific 
dietary components and their protec
tive or harmful effects In the develop
ment of cancer. 

A little bit of salt goes a long way 
Sodium Is essential for life.. But, 

many Americans have diets that In
clude far more sodium than they need. 
High sodium intake is believed to be 
one of several factors contributing to 
high blood pressure, which In turn can 
lead lo heart disease and stroke. But, 
luckily, there are many ways to lower 
your sodium intake. 

To help you find the easiest ways to 
moderate sodium in your diet, the De
partment of Health and Human Ser
vices has a new, free pamphlet that In
cludes Information on now much sodi

um you need, categories of food and 
their sodium levels and different ideas 
for cutting sodium intake. To get your 
free copy of "Sodium," write to the 
Consumer Information Center, Dept. 
529L, Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

Salt Is the most common form of so
dium In your diet. But you can learn to 
recognize other ingredients that con
tain sodium. These include soy sauce, 
salt brine and any ing^edient-wlth sodi
um or soda in its name, sirekas mono-
sodium glutamate" or bakingNSOda. 

A GOOD STEP toward Mfrreasing 

• your awareness of how much salt you 
are eating is to read the labels when 
you shop. Even when the amount of so
dium isn't on the label, remember that 
the ingredients are listed in order of 
amount, from most to least. By reading 
the label, you will at least be able to 
compare sodium with the other ingred
ients. 

Canned foods and other processed 
foods, generally contain large amounts 

of sodium. Frozen foods are lower in 
sodium and fresh foods usually have 
the lowest sodium content of all. 

When you're cooking at home, try. 
gradually cutting the amount of salt 
you use in your favorite recipes until 
you've gotten it down to half or less. 
You weren't born with a preference for 
salt, and it can be unlearned. 

-« i* 

American Microwave Testing 
340 N. Main St. Plymouth 

459-2130 
Since virtually all microwave ovens leak a certain 
amount of radiation in their lifetime, and since 
their safety cannot be absolutely.guaranteed, 
manufacturers and scientists alike agree on 
specific precautions you should take when oper
ating them. 
• We Will Check Your Microwave For Leakage 
• Check Latches & Locks 

Now Only »20 plus an additional 
»5.00 Off with limited time coupon. 

$500 OFF i 
i 

j WITH THIS COUPON j 
.1 Expln«^arcf^1£,Jie83 _ — _ J 

If your microwave has never been 
checked for leakage, do it now. 

+ 
American 
Red Cross 

Be the first 
on your block 
to team how to 
sap a life. 

Take the 
Red Cross 
CPR course. 

St. Patrick's Sale 
THROUGH MARCH 19 

TOP CHOICE AND PRIME 
Beef Patties 
mad* from Ground Chuck 
Boneless 
N . Y . S t r i p 3lt>.boxlrox«n 
Boneless 
R i b E y e 3 lb. box frozen 
Bootless 

Sirloin Tip Roast 
Boneless . 

Beef Stew 
-Ground Chuck 

mode from Hamburger 

5 ib. box $ « 9 5 
frozen / 

»795 

»1» ,.. 
• 1 * ,.. 

NEAT CLEAVER 
We specia l ize In 
TOP CHOICE V PRIME 

BEEF, VEAL, LAMB (f PORK 

38119 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia 

Across from Stan's Market 

464-9171 

>p3iK>5^>aeK>ae<>5ex>3»^>*e<>«<>3Bxi>a^>^^ 

Pasti i e s l Beef or Chicken 
Delicious, crusty, cold-weather 
meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Only '2.19 for three! 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tues. and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 

PQR-K PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

c&ckroyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

2K66 FIVE "MILE. NKAR BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

n OPES MOH,FRL 9-6 SAT. 8:S0-> .. 
^et i joeoaec >SSK xessswk assoaex ymzi&Ktt<y*K>w>9Kxyx<>i$v<>j? 

+ Red Cross 
is counting 
— on you. 

M A R I A ' S 
I T A L I A N 
B A K E R Y 

MARIA'S 
HOME OF 

THE SQUARE 
PIZZA 

Quality Is Our Main Concern! 

PARTY TRAYS • 6 FT. SUBS 
CAKES • PARTY PIZZA 

PABST $789 
m ' +d«p. 24 oz. cans 

V/ITH COUPON ONLY 
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 

VALUABLE COUPON 

r 

$ 

• WITH COUPON ONLY 
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 

VALUABLE COUPON 

$ 1.00 off 
LARGE 
PIZZA 

1 Expires 3-28S3 

1.50 off 
X-LARGE 

PIZZA 
Explres3-26-$3 

~ FREE DELIVERY SERVICE FOR LARGE PARTIES* 

FAMOUS SANDWICHES 
Italian Submarine - Hoagles • Meatball 

Italian Sausage - Chicken • Turkey 
Roast Beel - Fish - Salami 

WITH COUPON ONLY 
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 

VALUABLE COUPON 

50* 0« 
SMALL 
PIZZA 

Expires 3-2643 res 3-26*3 I 

8675 NfcWBURGH ROAD 
500 Ft. South of Joy • Westland 

455-0788 
BEER-WINE-LIQUOR 

115 HAGGERTY ROAD 
and Cherry Hill • Canton 

981-1200 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

* VISIT OUR NEWEST LOCATION 
IN WESTLAND, AT 8675 NEWBURQH ROAD 

41652 W. TEN MILE ROAD 
Corner of 10 Mile a 
Meadowbrook • Novl 

348-0545 
BEER & WINE , 1 j 

COME AND SEE OUR ALL NEW SELECTION 
OF ITEMS - HUNDREDS OF DISCOUNTS!! 
- COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEATS; -

|\VAUWBIE COUPON/ 
VELVET 

TOILET TISSUE 

39* for 
4 rolls 

limit 1 coopoo with (Job )5 purchase. 
Expire* 3-2Q-83-

I VALUABLE COUPON 
PRINCE 

MACARONI & CHEESE 

4/69* 
Limit 1 coapon with each $5 purchase. 

Expires 3-20-S3. 

IVA1UAB1E COUPON/ 
PACE 

PAPER TOWELS 
0 

Ji 
2/69 

pires 3-20-83. 

Addit ional Copies 
of the , 

Wayne County 
Delinquent Tax List 

are available 
in the 

Livonia.Observer Office 
36251 SchoolcrafULivonia 

Price 25° 

Ground 
Chuck 

Less 
than 

10 Ib.s 
$ | 4 9 

lb. I 

get one 

r: 

Frito Lay 
Potato 
Chips 

Buy one -

FREE 
8oz. 

Center Cut 

Pork 
Chops 99 

Ib. 

Whole 

Frying < < f c c 
Chickens 4SP n 
Bone le s s J 

Roast * I ,, Ib. 

Cottage 
Cheese, 

Patio 

Roast 99 
Ib. 

Choice^ 

Round 
Steak -9^ 

lb. 

Boneless 

Roast £ .. 

HOMO * 
MILK 
$ 1 7 9 

- \ 

gal. 

\*i% MILK 
8 1 3 9 

gal. V I 

- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT — 

ELIAS BROTHERS SUPERMARKET 
Wines-Liquors-Champagne 

30805 Plymouth Road •Livonia • 422-6700 
OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 

\ « 

;»:V}."n». 
•'-*s 

M * M l ' - • - - ' tffc 
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I T MAY HE too late to take a 
widow to lunch beause the statewide 
"Acknowledge the Widow Week" 
observance was last week, but it's 
never too late to hire them. Many of 
them need jobs to exist and — as a 
official proclamation from Gov. 
James Blanchard notes — "they are 
valuable people with valuable life 
skills " And to celebrate the top-
level attention, the area Widow's 
Organization is having a pre-Easter 
Brunch at noon Sunday. March 27. 
at the Fairlane Club on Hubbard, 
one block east of Evergreen. The 
price is $12 (tax and tip included)'. 
Deadline for making reservations is 
Friday, March 25, and can be made 
by calling the organization's office 
at 582-3792. 

A. l . 'M. . T H E the acronyn for 
the Adoption Identity Movement, 
will host the American Adoption"~ 
Congress Conference Friday and 
Saturday at the Book Cadillace 
Hotel in Detroit. Open to the public, 
the conference is geared for 
adoptees, natural parents, adoptive 
parents, professional workers and 
others who might be interested. 
Keynote speaker will be Ann 
Hartman of the University of 
Michigan who will discuss 
"Emotions in the Adoption Triad." 
For more information, call 546-
9175. 

Miss Michigan U.S.A. 

Beauty queen orbits to title 
To background music from the 

space movie "Stars Wars/'Kimberly 
Mexicotte's career^plans soared to 
new heights last week when the Livo
nia beauty queen was selected Miss 
Michigan U.S.A. from ^ field of 142 
contestants. 

Touchdown from of Cloud Nine for 
the statutesque beauty is expected 
momentarily, however. 

—"My-famrty-hdps-mc-keep my feel-
on the ground," said Mexicotte, 21, of 
Livonia after being chosen Miss Mich
igan U.S.A. in a pageant at Center 
Stage in Canton. 

"I was raised to be beautiful inside 
in a family of three boys. I don't think 
this will change my character," she 
said 

For her appearance Mexicotte, who 
is 5-feet, 8-inehes in height and 
weighs 122 pounds, wore a metallic 
silver gown in keeping with the space 
theme of the event. 

THE 1979 STEVENSON High 
School graduate will represent the 
state in the Miss U.S.A. pa*geant in 
May in Knoxville, Tenn.' 

She regarded the recent state 
pageant as a "fantastic experience," 
even though there was considerable 
competitive pressure. 

"It is great for confidence, and it 
makes you more poised," she said. 

Among >hp othpr aroa women com-
peting in the event were Sandra 
Jeanne Trent of Westland, Frances 
Mulka of Redford Township and Lori 
Ann Stratton and Kelly Wells of Gar
den City. 

Livonia contenders were Leslie 
French, Susan M Gemuend, Gail Ann 
Melnik, Vicki Marie Sanders and 
Karen Turner. 

FIRST RUNNER-UP was Brenda 
Byers of Grand Rapids; second 
runner-up was Susan Johnson of De
troit. 

MexicOtte took up the modeling 
business about a 1 ¾̂ years ago after 
leaving the Northwood Institue where 
she was studying accounting. She has 
modeled fdY. catalogs and did a Kraft 
cheese commercial, for TV. She has 
worked in such cities as Chicago and 
Paris. In the French capital, she 
modeled clothes for Cosmopolitan 
magazine. 

She plans to continue her modeling 
rarepr a carter she said takes pa-
tience due to long waits between film
ing. But she will also take advantage 
of the $900 acting scholarship she 
received as first-prize winner to test 
her skills and see if she can become 
an actress. 

If not, she may try to own a model
ing agency or a health spa. 

In addition to the scholarship, she 
also won a number of other prizes in
cluding a one-year personal manage
ment contract, a fur coat, a trip to 
New York and Knoxville, clothing, 
makeup, and a guest TV^appearanee. 

ART EMANUEIE/Slalf photographer 

Kimberly Mexicotte of Livonia was selected Miss Michigan U.S.A. 
from a field of 142 contestants In beauty pageant finals last week. 

S C H O O L C R A F T Colleges 
offering two day-long workshops to 
combat winter's side effects. From 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, learn 
about risk, procrastination and self-
motivation at "If You Don't Know 

. Where You're Going, It's Harder to 
Get There." Registration fee is $25. 
On Saturday, April 16,10 a.m. 4 
p.m., understand the dynamics of 
depression and experiencing 
changes in your reponses to life at 
"Women and Depression." 
Registration fee is $25. To register, 
call 591-6400. 

SIX I l l ' M M K L dolls will be 
on sale at the Livonia Mall's spring 
doll, toy and miniature show 
Saturday and Sunday. Show hours 
are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is 
free. Everything needed for the 
collector or hobbyist will be 
available along with the regular 
displays. The six original Hummels 
will be offered at the booth of 
Cynthia Oakes of Livonia. 

T \ Y O L I V O N I A 4-Hclub 
members were award recipients for 
project accomplishments in the dog 
category. They are Michelle 
VeuCasovic and Karen WJskowski. 

E V E R Y O N E likes to eat 
fresh, tasty, home-cooked meals 
while losing weight or maintaining" 
weight loss — and no one is much 
better at showing you how than 
Weight Watcher's exec chef Larry 
Janes. He will be conducting 
demonstrations at Wonderland 
Center at 10 a.m. Thursday and 
again at 10 a.m. Saturday, March . 
26. Free recipes will'be given to all 
who attend. 

.' S P E A K I N G of Weight 
Watchers, Lois Brown, who has lost 
more than 200 pounds on the WŴ  
program, will be guest speaker at 
an open house at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
March 21, at Westland Center. She'll 
talk about the 25 months it took her 
to lose the weight. The meeting Is 
open to the public. 

WITH St. PATRICK'S 
Day Just around the corner, it Is 
perhaps newsworthy, to mention 
that women of Ireland have 
traditionally been accorded much 
respect as indicated in the old Book 
of Ballymote in such references as 
druidesses, poetesses, physicians 
and,lawmakers. One of those was 
Bridget Brethra, who lived about 
the time of Christ and practiced law 

' at Conor MacNessa's court. She's 
credited with'making the legal 
decision which made it possible for 
the daughter of the family to inherit 
the land in, the event there was no 

-son fn Ihe family. 

Textbooks still sexist, instructor says 
By Sharon Oargay 
staff writer 

More teachers today are aware of 
women's history — but sex-role stereo
typing still pervades many social stud
ies textbooks. 

That's the observation of Grace Ka-
chaturoff of West Bloomfield, a social 
studies professor at the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn campus. Kachatu-
roff was honored last week for her 
leadership in promoting equal rights 
for women, specifically in the area, of 
textbook evaluation. 

—Shp'sa member nf the stale Board nf 

mittee and a recipient of the universi
ty's Susan B. Anthony Award. The hon
or is given annually to a member of the 
campus who contributes to the ad
vancement of women. 

"THERE'S BEEN very little change 
in textbooks, but I think there's a great
er awareness of leaching about wom
en," Kachaturoff said. 

"There are more books than there 
used to be that depict women in a vari
ety of occupations rather than just as 
housewife. But women aren't made an 
integral part of the text. Generally, 
wnmpn arP H P A H w i t h in a special SPO. 

true of other minority groups." 
KACHATUROFF EDITED the 1978-

79 report on Michigan social studies 
texts, which found numerous examples 
of sex bias in learning materials. She 
updated the report in 1980-81 and is in- ' 
volved in on-going study. 

"One thing that was interesting about 
the last study is that we used teachers 
for the first time to (evaluate) the 
books," she said. "Some of them had 
never looked at their textbooks careful
ly. They weren't aware of how and 
what (women's history) they were 
teaching. 

"Rut even a honk that's hiaspri can he 
Education's textbook evaluation com- lion inserted in the book. That's also excellent to use in the class. You can faculty.' 

UM-D computer 
career workshop 
is offered 

start off by talking about why it doesn't 
include anything about women or how 
it treats the subject." 

KACHATUROFF BECAME inter
ested became interested in women's is
sues and textbook evaluation while 
teaching social studies in the Dearborn 
school, system from 1947-70. One of 
five women who have attained fullpro-
fessorship at the Dearborn campus,-
Katchaturoff joined U-M in 1970. 

"I helped initiate a chapter of the 
Commission for Women on this cam
pus. And I'm very concerned about the 
nnmhPr nf wnmpn mprosontpH nn' (he 

COLLEAGUES ALSO contend that 
Kachaturoff provides a role model for 
other women on campus. 

"She's a hard-working, dedicated 
woman with high standards ideals," 
said'Mimi Singer, coordinator of the 
campus Women's Center. "She's a 
scholar, an activist and an author. The 
fact that she has worked to see that 
women are included in textbooks is ad
mirable." 

Kachaturoff also received U-M's In
ternal Women's Year Award in 1976 
and its nislingnishpd Citi?en Award in 
J975. 

A workshop to introduce women to careers 
in computers will be held from 6-9 p.m. Thurs
day, March 24, at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. - ^ 

"Introduction to Careers in. Computers" is 
designed for women who have little knowledge 
of computers. The workshop will include ses
sions on computer hardware and software, ca
reer opportunities, and training provided by lo
cal colleges. ' 

The-workshop will be held in room 1091 of 
the University Mall. Dr. Roger Verhey, direc
tor of the Computer and Information Science 
Degree Program, will lead the first session on 
the purposes of computers: how and where 
they are used and how the/work. 

Representatives from .industry will discuss 

what career opportunities there are and where, 
and-what skills are. necessary. Dr. William 
Agresti, associate dean of the UM-D School of 
Engineering, will lead (he third session on 
what training local colleges provide, with rep
resentatives from Henry Ford Community Col
lege, Wayne State University and Eastern 
Michigan University. 

A $15 workshop fee includes materials. Pre-
registration is necessary. Checks should be 
made payable to the'university and mailed to 
the UM-D Women's Center, 4901 Evergreen 
Road, Dearborn 48128, More information is 
available by calling the center at 593-5147. 

The campus is on Evergreen .Road between 
Ford Road and Michigan Avenue. 

medical briefs 
Pediatric allergist Dr. James Bpmmarito 

will address the parent/adult group of the 
American Lung Association of Southeastern 
Michigan's Family Asthma program 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 17, at Oakwood Hospital. 

While adults and parents hear Dr. Bommarl-
to, asthmatic children will be given special in-
stuction in basic breathing exercises In order 
to further their ability to work with their asth
ma through controlled and practiced breath
ing. 

A free community service of the lung associ
ation, the family asthma program meetings 
are held monthly In doctors' dining rooms C 
and\D.of Oakwood Hospital. All families who 
share the common problem of living with asth
ma are encouraged to attend the meetings held 
the third Thursdays of each month The hospi
tal Is located at 18010 Oakwood Boulevard, 
Dearborn. For more information, call 
ALASEM at 961-1697 from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
weekdays. • 

OPENINGS ARE STILL available for won* 
en to-take part in a federally funded study a t ; 

Henry Ford Hospital, Dejrtolt, on the effee-' 
tiveness and safety of the drug sodium fluoride 
In treating the bone-thlnnlng disease osteopo
rosis. 

Symptoms of the disease, .which affects 
about one-third of all white womenover age 
60, include back paln, progressive, stooping and 

a gradual decrease in height, or "shrinking." 
The disease actually begins in the post-meno-
pauSat period after age 45 and can result in 
crumbling of the vertebrae IrHhe spine. Frac
tures of the wrist and hip, either spontaneously 
or as a result of injury, are also common. 

The HFH study, funded by a grant from the 
National Jnstitute of Health, is to help deter
mine use Of sodium fluoride in preventing fur
ther crumbling or fractures. It is believed to 
the only available agent to stimulate bone for
mation. " - . • • • ' • 

Candidates for the study must be white, 
post-menOpausal women age 45-75 who have; 
have been diagnosed as having osteoporosis, 
who have have had at least one fracture, and 
who are referred to the program, by a physi
cian. ' 

Further Information about the study may be 
obtained by calling the hospital's division Of 
bone and mineral metabolism at 876-2376. 

Of the' total 200 women to be Involved in the 
study over the five-year period, half will 
receive sodium fluoride along with calcium 
suppjements, and half will get only the calcium 
treatment. Patients -will be tracked for several 
years and the results compared. 

OPTOMETRY EYE CARE Center techni
cians will offer free eye'screenings at the 

- t f Please Jujrn to Page 7 

March Auction Friday, Match 18, 7:00 P.M. 
Saturday, March 19,11:00 A.M. 
Sunday, March 20 at Noon 

Preview exhibition begins March 11 i 
Catalogues $8.00, postpaid $10.00 
Featuring Fine American and French furnishings and accessories from the 
Estate of Perry Williams of Strawberry Hill Farms, Troy, Michigan. 
A large collection of canton porcelain from the.Grosse Polnte Estate of 
Margaret Blossom. 

Michael Ayrton bronze sculpture 
•Demeter Pregnant" »3/6, H: 32" 
Part of a fine contemporary art 

and sculpture collection of a Bir
mingham collector. Including 
such artists as Max Bill, Robert 

' Motherwell, Ka'reiAppet, Victor 
vasarely, Adolph Cottlelb. 

Alexander Calder and more. 

Edmund Osthaws 
(German-American 1858-1928) 
oiloncanvas, "Duke" 28'* 36? 

American Empire 
figured mahogany 
secretary desk, 
H:87y>m,W:42'/.m. -
by Thorpe andfosdick. 

Vittoridcorcos (Italian 8.18591 
oilon canvas. "A Nocturne", 
47n'x65': 

409 East Jefferson Ave. • Detroit, MI 48226 • Phone (313) 963-6255 
Across from the Renaissance Center - - ; 

iPl/PAs- certified Auctioneers and Appraisers in Mic'nigan'and Ohio 
* . 

. r -
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engagements Lower loops suggest high activity 
Cromberg-Cipriani 

William and Genevieve Cromberg of 
Kinross Street, Birmingham, announce 
the engagement of their daughter Noe-
leen Mary to Thomas A. Cipriani of 
Royal Oak. He is the son of Anthony 
and Filomena Cipriani of West Chicago 
Street, Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a student at Oak
land Community College, and works as 
a secretary for Progressive Stamping 
in Royal Oak. Her fiance, a 1973 gradu
ate of Michigan State University, is 
employed in the purchasing depart
ment of Haden Schweitzer Corp., Madi
son Heights. 

They plan an April 9 wedding in St. 
Dennis Church in Royal Oak. 

Haffner-Whitehill 
Jack and Nancy Haffner of Beech-

wood Street, Garden City, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Stephani 
Sue to Barth Jason Whitehill, son of 
Wylie and-Barbara Whitehill of Tonqu*--
ish Street, Westland. 

A 1980 graduate of Garden City East 
High School, the bride-to-be attends 
Schoolcraft College, and works as a 

Dear Mrs. Green: 
I have always enjoyed your .column 

and your Interpretations. Ever since I 
can remember I haVe wanted my 
handwriting analyzed by a grapholo
gist. 

I am 40 years old and right-banded, 
although I do write as (hough I was a 
lefty. For years my family and friends 
have teased me that they are unable to 
read my writing. In fact, as I sit here 
writing this, I am wondering If you are 
having the same problem. I would most 
appreciate your interpretation. Thank 
you. 

N.J., Livonia 

Dear N. J.: 
Your insatiable need to be busy and 

active is revealed by overly developed 
lower loops. There is^no doubting* the 
fact that variety is the spice of your 
life. It seems that nervous energy may 
be the catalyst behind all this activity. 

A moderating force may be your de
liberate nature. You dislike being 
rushed: Pressure deadlines would be 
more than you care to handle. ,Often 

_ you need time'to pause and survey a 
situation before becoming involved. 

Your formative years were spent in 
a home with strong female influence. 

column, please enclose a self-ad
dressed enevelop with your letter 
and I wilt contact you. Send your let
ter to Lorene C. Green, a certified 
graphologist, in care of this newspa-
perr-Use a full sheet of white, im-
lined paper. Write in thejirst per
son singular gixnng your age and 
handedness. 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

secretary at a law firm in Southfield.' 
Her fiance, a 1978 graduate of John 
Glenn High School, attended Motec 
Mechanic School and works as a 
mechanic at Michigan Warehousing in 
Dearborn. 

The wedding will be Aug. 20 in First 
United Methodist of Dearborn. 

Smith-Hooker 
A June 4 wedding will unite in mar

riage Linda Catherine Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Smith of 
Jennifer Street, Redford Township, 
with Kevin Eugene Hooker of Leon 
Street, Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett E. Hooker of Adrian, 
Mich. 

The bride-elect is a senior at the Uni
versity of Detroit, majoring in mathe
matics. Her fiance, a student at School
craft College, is assistant manager of 
Cloverlanes Bowl Inc. 

, The wedding will be in-Aldersgate 
S. United Methodist Church. 

"Early in life you learned to contror-
your emotional responses. Your tend
ency is to be introspective. At times 
you probably do a little fantasizing. 

i . . . 
In your interpersonal relationships 

you. can-be direct and say it like it is. 
But there is also a generous sprinkling 
of tact which lends charisma when you 
need it. You may often appear more 
outgoing than you inwardly feel. Most 
people probably do not know you on an 
intimate basis as you tend to Jceep some 
distance in your relationships. 

Personal criticism can be devastat
ing. Perhaps you may anticipate it 
when none is really intended. 

Enjoyment of music is suggested in 
the symbolism of those small bs that 
resemble musical notes. 

Note: Some of my readers would 
like to hear from people who have 
had their handwritting analyzed 
through this column. If you are will
ing to supply me with feedback 
from your analysis for use in the 

Consumer group 
offers discount card 

A consumer group which offers its 
members savings through a discount 
card is having a membership drive. 

Southeastern Michigan Consumer Al
liance (SEMCA) sells membership for 
$35 for one year and $45 for two. It 

-then gives each member of n family 

consumer mailbag 

Grace Gluskin 
of Concern, Inc. 

Q How do we know if our smoke de-
tcctor is working? I lost the-directions-

over age 10 a discount card, which as
sures them of at least a 10-percent dis
count in about 4,000 stores from De
troit to Lansing.' -
" The card can be used repeatedly. 

Members also get a book listing the 
stores where the card can be used. 

"Our main goal is to create an equi
table relationship between consumer 
and business people," said Rene Lemar 
of Ann Arbor, one of the founders of the 
four-year-old alliance! "The business 
person gets more business and the con
sumer gets savings." 

He estimated that the Ypsilanti-
based organization has about 200,000 
members. For information call SEMCA 
at 326-4710 or-541-3111. 

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it. 

medical briefs 
Continued f rom Page 6 '• '•' ' - -

Southfield Civic Center on March 12 as part of 
a Save Your Vision Month. The civic center is 
located at 26000 Evergreen at 10½ Mile Road. 
The screening will also include testing for 
glaucoma. 
: MCDONALD'S CORP. OF Michigan is serv
ing more than Big Macs and Chicken McNug-
gets these days. Using the theme "Poison Proof 
Your Home," a special placemat promoting 
poison prevention is being distributed by the 
restaurant during the month of March. 

The placemat complements a public aware
ness campaign by the Michigan Pharmacists 
Association during the National Poison Pre
vention Week, March 20-26. 
; The placemat features a poison prevention 
quiz and maze of interest t6 children and 
adults. Studies indicate that up to a 60 percent^ 
reduction rate in poisoning can decur following 
ihe implementation of an awareness program. 
; THE MICHIGAN CANCER Information Ser
vice has a new, easy-to-remember toll-free 
number: 1-800-4-CANCER. 
t The statewide service of the Comprehensive 
Cancer Center of Metropolitan Detroit 
(CCCMD) shares this easily-recalled number 
with 20 other cancer information service offic
es across the country, allowing callers to pass 
It on to out-of-state friends and relatives who 
will automatically be connected to the Cancer 
Information Service office in their area. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. 

G R A N D OPENING 
S peci&l 

50% OFF 
~ ^ - ^ ALL MODELS 

i POSTUREPEDIC 
J NO EXCEPTIONS 

FURNITURE CITY ( ^ S S S t o 
Livonia* J2J-5233' 

earthside 
MXrt'gans L.TfjoM £tivin /M'o" Dea'c 

LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD' UTICA 
Livonia * mtddfebelt n. of 5 mile • 422 8770 

Soulhlield • 12 mile at grecnfield • 5S7-1800 
Ulica • van dyke n. of 22 mile • 739 6100 

optnmon.lhurs 4 fri lit 9 • Toes . * « J . M l l.l 4 30 • epeo * y i 1?S 

, Red Cross. 
The Good Neighbor. 

Fashion 
Kitchens 

Wood, Formica. Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero, Je'nn-Alr, Thermador, Corlan. Let St. 
Charles Kitchens design yd" new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Car
penters are all very qualified. The Individual atten
tion given guarantees beautiful results. 
Corns In and see our new display and receive a 
FREE St. Charles design ca ialog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771 

cfijLG 
'Get this 
Chic-Jac 

FREE! 
* with any 
•Chic purchase 
I* We carry a"CUfnplete 
.; Chic line in sizes 1-9, 
! short and medium 
' lengths. \ 
'• Offer expires 3-31*83 

Specializing in a Complete Line of Fashions for the Petite Womsn 
OAKLAND MALL-TROY 

588-4080 MON.-SAT. 10-9 SUN. 12-5 

H VALUABLE COUPON -

50% Off 
On ALL Drycleaning 

3 location* 
to MTV* you 

•t»M«*,0«kP?rk 

/ 0 M 

23043 B«*ch I 
* I MW, South fWdl 
31555 W. 10 Mil* 

•4 Orcterd Lak*, FMmlnfltonJ 

0 < > *><><€• <€•-€• <>^> 
Coupon Must Be Presented With Order • Expires 3-26-83 

Angel Pump 
By 

fvlandaripî  
Available in BLACK. NAVY. RED. 
WHITE. HONEY (Camel) smooth 
-BLACK patenf, BLACK 
•peau de soie and WHITE 
dyeable. $ 0 4 0 0 

O o * n t r > A n _ , . -

SIZES AVAILABLE 

N 

10½ to 12 
M 

10 to 12 

No F.xtra Charge for Sues Over 10 

9 to 12 

We stock over 100 styles and colors to choose from. 
t \ 

SHOIS 

DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND 
15S0 Woodward Ave. J.C. Penney Court 

962-8626 569-1590 

that came with it and it's never gone 
off so I don't know if it still works. 

A. Srrfdke detectors should be tested 
regularly to be certain that batteries, 
bulbs or other replaceable components 
are in good working order. 

Once a month test test your detector 
by holding a candle six inches under it. 
If you're testing an ionization detector, 
let the flame burn. To test a photoelec
tric unit, extinguish the candle and let 
Visible smoke drift into the detector. 
The alarm should sound with 20 sec
onds. When it sounds, fan the smoke 
away or remove the flame, and the sig
nal will soon become silent. 

Using Veal smoke is more depend
able than pressing the "test" button 
found on'many older units because the 
button only activates the sound and 
doesn't tell you if the unit itself is 
working. 

NEWER UNITS HAVE been refined 
to eliminate the need to be tested with 
real smoke. Instructions for testing 
should be on the detector. 

Home fires are a serious threat to 
your family's safety. More than 6,000 
people die and more than 300.000 are 
injured each year by home fires. So 
don't play false alarm with your fami
ly's safety. Remind everyone that the 
smoke detector is not a toy. It should 
not be operated or even touched except 
for testing, maintenance and cleaning. 

Some, authorities suggest using the 
detector test feature to operate the 
alarm as part of a family fire drill on 
occasion, but operating the alarm ex
cessively weakens the battery power 
and may leave you flat when it's need
ed most. 

ECO-TIP: I'll be in "Kelly & Cos' 
kitchen on TV Channel 7 at 9 a.m. Fri
day, whipping up some California-style 
cooking. To receive a copy of the re
cipes, send $1 to cover postage and 
handling and a self-addressed business-
size envelope to: Grace Gluskin, P.O. 
Box 333. Franklin 48025. 

Consumer mailbag answers your 
questions. Address letters to Grace 
Gluskin. P.O. Box 333, Franklin 
48025. 

r 

MUK.AYS 
20% ,50% 
on every 

model 

HAMMELL MUSIC'S 
EASTER 

SALE 
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
427-0040 • 459-7141 

You are invited to see 
and hear the inspirational... 

BRECHEEN FAULKNER 

Marriage 
Enrichment 
Film Series 

FILM 1: Made For Each Other-Mar. 17 ' 
FILM 2: The Trouble With Us Is Me - Mar. 24 
FILM 3: What Husbands Need To Know - 'Mar. 31 
FILM 4: What Wives Need To Know - Apr. 7 
FILM 5: How To Kill Communication - Apr. 14 
FILM 6: The Communication Lifeline - Apr. 21 
FILM 7: Speaking Frankly About Sex - Apr. 28 
FILM 8: Renewing Romance in Marriage - May 5 

WHERE: GARDEN CITY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1657 MIODLEBELT. GARDEN CITY, MICH. 

7:30 PM NO CHARGE 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

CALL 422-8660 

SPRING 

— front ou» n»" 

PRINTS 

kl 

, A ufe .W^ r i 0 S ' 

,e*^i m R SHEERS * V U 

c?.co o-S? 
^ ^ ,~,,«r>h 1, Clair Shores 
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St. Clair! 
775-0078 
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engagements v 

Hilliard-Loveland 

Robert and Irene Hilliard of Burnly 
Street, Garden City, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Michelle 
Evelyn to Robert Brian Loveland, son 
of David and Fayne Loveland of Lin
coln Park. 

The bride-to-be is a 1979 graduate of 
Garden City High School and a 1981 
graduate of the school of dental hy
giene at the University of Michigan. 
She is employed as a dental hygienist 
at a Dearborn dental office. Her fiance, 
a 1978 graduate of Lincoln Park High 
School, will graduate from the U-M 
School of Pharmacy in May. 

They plan to marry May 14 in St.Ra-
phael Church in Garden City. 

Dost-Paavo 

Two Garden City residents,-Susan 
Jean Dost and Rodney Charles-Paavo, 
are planning a May wedding In Grace 
Lutheran Church in Detroit. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dost 
of Deering Street, Garden City. His 

. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Paavo of Golfview Drive, Garden City; 

The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate of 
Garden City East High School. Her 
fiance, also a 1977 graduate of Garden 

.t City East, graduated from Michigan 
Technical University in 1982 with a 
bachelor o[ science degree in mechani
cal engineering. 

Berna-Richman 
Ronald and Catherine Berna of West-

land announce the engagement of their 
daughter Elizabeth to Chris Richman 
of Upper Sandusky, Ohio. His parents 
ate Jim and Joan Richman of Kalama-

A 1979 graduate of John Glenn High 
School, the bride-elect will receive a 
bachelor of arts degree in education 
from—Michigan State- University—irr 
March. Richman, who is the sports edi
tor of the Daily Chief-Union in Upper 
Sandusky, graduated from Loy Norrix 
High School in Kalamazoo in 1978 and 
from MSU last June. 

They are planning a June 18 wedding 
in St. Mary's Catholic Church of 
Wayne. 

Wolff-Berger 
A May wedding in St. Mel's Catholic 

Church, Dearborn Heights, is being 
planned by Donna Marie Wolff and her 
fiance, Thomas C. Berger. Both are 
from Garden City. 

The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Merrill E. Wolff of 
Hennepin, Garden City and the bride
groom-elect is the sonof-Mr. and MfsT 
George W. Berger of Gilman Street, 
Garden City. 

J She is a 1974 graduate of-Garden 
City West High School and isemployed 
at Diebold Inc., Southfield. He is a 1975 
graduate of Garden City East High 
School and is employed with 7-Up Bot
tling Co. of Detroit. 

Stocking-Chunko 

.r Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stocking "of Gar
den City announce the engagement of 
his daughter Nancy to Michael Chunko, 
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Chunko of 
Westland. 

The bride-elect graduated from Gar
den City East High School in 1981 and 
in 1982 from Schoolcraft College with 
an associate degree. Her fiance, a 1979 
Franklin High School graduate, is em
ployed by the Detroit Toledo and Iron-
ton Railroad in Flat Rock. 

The wedding will be April 23 in Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia. 

Morris-
Eggen berger 
Lois and Billy Morris of Camelor 
Street, Canton Township announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Joanne, 
to John Eggenberger, son of Lois and 
William Eggenberger of Toma Jtoad, 
Pinckneyr-T-be bride-elect is-argraduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School. She 
attended Garden City Easi. High School 
through her junior year.- She is a stu
dent at Schoolcraft College. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Pinckney High School. 

They plan a May wedding. 

How you can 
submit news 

Information for the 
Suburban Life section of 
The Observer should be 

.submitted in writing to 
Marie McGee, Suburban 
Life editor, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

Notices should' be 
received by Monday for 
publication Thursday and 
by Thursday for publica
tion Monday. They will be 
used as soon as possible 

prior to the event. 

All information should 
be typed or written clear
ly and should include a 
telephone number for 
checking during business 

hours. Pictures to accom
pany news items may be 
submitted for considera
tion. 

Requests for pictures 
to be taken by Observer 

~i 

staff photographers or 
suggestions for news sto
ries should be made at 
least two weeks before 
the desired publication 
date. Call McGee at 591-
2300, Ext. 307 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY |iven thai a Public Hearing will be held by the Mayor and Cily Council ai ihe Civic Center 
6000 Middtebelt Road Garden Cily. Michigan on Monday. March 21 1985 at TOO pm for consideration of ihe 
following item 

Consideration of Commercial Facilities Exemption Certificate application by Robert and V'ontella Shcn 
dan 32141 Block. Garden City. MI for property legatly described as the East W of Lot 24 and Ut« 25 and 
2« Folker's Garden City Acre* Subdivision / ^ 

Publish March 14.1M3 
RONALD O SHOvtALTKR 

Citv Clerk Treasurer 

I i 

ir. 
J-

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS 5.15, S.15a, 5.15b, 5.15c, 5.15d, 5.15e, 
5.15/, 5.15h find 5.62a OF THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITIES, TOWN-
SHIPS AND VILLAGES PROMULGATED BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE STATE 
POLICE IN ACCORDANCE WITH PUBLIC ACT 62, 0 1956 AND ADOPTED BY 
REFERENCE AS CHAPTER 70, TITLE VII OF THE GARDEN CITY CODE. 

THECITY OF GARDEN CITY ORDAINS 

That in order to comply «ri(J> Sections 62510 8251 ol Art 100 of Public Acu of IJ49. 1» •mended. Subsections 
J IS. $.15». 5 15b. 5 15c. 5l5d. 5.1Se, S 15(. S.ISh and S Cla of the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities. Townships and 
Village* promulgated by tie Director of l i t Stile PoIk< in accordance, with Public Act62. of 1956 and adopted by 
reference as Chapter 70. Title VII of the City Code are hereby amended to read as follows 
RJ8.H15See.Sli /i 

"Driving andcr ibc influence of Into ileal Log liqaor or * controlled substance; Per « violation for opera 1 lug wlih 
O.10 percent Mood alcohol welgbl. 

<]) It shall be unlawful and punishable as provided in subsections (4) abd (5) of this section for a persoo. 
» hetber licensed or no*, who U under ihe Influence of Intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a combina
tion thereof, to operate a vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the general public. Including an area 
designated for ifce parking ol motor vehicles, within this state A peace officer may. without a warrant, arrest a 
person when the peace officer has reasonable cause to believe that the person was. ai tie time of an accident, the 
driver of a motor vehicle Involved in the accident and was operating the vehicle on a public highway of this state 
-while under the influence of intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination of an jr.toxicaling 
liquor and a controlled substance » " . 

(2) It shall be unlawful and punlshible as provided In jutjseclions (4) and (5) of this section for a person 
whether licensed or not. whose blood contains O.t0% or more by weight of alcohol to operate a vehicle upon a 
highway or other place open to the general public including an area designated for the parking or motor vehicles 
within this slate , , 

(J) It shall be unlawful and punishable as provided in subsections (4) and (5) of this section lor the owner of a 
motor vehicle or a person in charge or ia control ol a motor vehicle to authorire or knowingly permit the vehicle 
10 be operated on a highway or any other place open to the-gencra) public, including an area designated for the 
parking of motor vehicles, within this stale by a person who is under the ioflue.nct of intoxicating liquor or a 
controlled substance, or \ combination thereof ' . 

(4) A person who is"itayieted of a violation ol subsection (1), (2> or (J) of this section Is guilhr of a mis
demeanor and may be punished by imprisonment for not more than SO days or by a line of not loss than 1100 00 
nor more than 1500 00. or both, together with the costs of the prosecution 

(5] A person who violates subsection (1) or (2) or » local ordinance lubstar.lially corresponding to subsection 
(U or (2) within 7 years of a prior conviction may be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than 1 year, or a fine 
ol not more than $1,000 00. or both As part of the sentence, the court shall order the secretary of stale to revoke 
the operator's or chauffeur's license of Ihe person For purposes of this section, "prior conviction" means a 
conviction under subsection (I) or (2k a local ordinance substantially corresponding to subsections (I) of (2). or a 
law of another slate substantially corresponding to subsection (I) or (2) 

(6) A person who violates subsection (1) or (2) or a local ordinance substantially corresponding to subsection 
ill or (2) wilhin 10 years ol 2 or more prior convictions, as defined in subsection (SX 1» guilty of a lelony. As part of 
the sentence, ihe court shall order the secretary of state to revoke the operator's or chauffeur's license of the 
person » 

<7| As pari ol the sentence (or a violation ol subsection (I) or (2). the court shall order the secretary of slate to 
suspend the operator's or chauffeur's licer.se of Ihe person for a period of not less than 6 months nor more than J 
years The court may order the secretary of slate to issue to the persoo a restricted license permitting the person 
during all or a specified portion of the period ol suspension to drive only to and from the person's residence and 
work location: in the course of the person's employment or occupation, to and from an alcohol or drug education 
program or treatment program as order by the court lo and from the person's residence and.an educational 
institution at which the person is enrolled as a student or pursuant to a combination of these restrictions The 
court shall not order the secretary ol slate to Issue a. restricted chauffeur's license which would permit a person to 
operate a truck or truck tractor, including a triiler. which hauls hazardous material The court shall not order the 
secretary of state to issue a restricted license unless the person states under oath and the court finds that the 
person in unable to take public transportation to and from his or her worje location, place of alcohol or drug 
education or treatment, or educational institution, and does not have any family members or others able 10 
provide transportation The court order and license shall Indicate the person's work location and the approved 
route or routes and permuted times of travel For purposes ol this subsection, "work location" (Deludes, as 
applicable, either or bolh of the following. -

(i) Tlie specific place or places ol employment 
(ii) The territory or territories regulary visited by the person in pursuance of the person's occupation. 

(8) AS part of the sentence for a violation of subsection (I) or (2). qr a local ordinance substantially corre
sponding to subsection <1) or (2) the court may order the person to perform service to Ihe community, as 
designated by the court, without compensation for a period not to exceed 1] days The person shall reimburse the 
state or appropriate local unit ol government for the cost ol Insurance Incurred by the slate or local unit ol 
government as a result of the person's activities under this subsection 

(9) Before imposing senfcfnee (or "a violation of subjection (1) or (J) or a local ordinance substantially corre
sponding io subsection (I) or (2), the court shall order the person to undergo screening and assessment by a person 
or agency designated by the office ol substance abuse services, to determine whether the person Is likely (0 
benefit from rehabilitativeservices. including alcohol or drug education and alcohol or dreg treatment programs 
As part ol the sentence, the court may order the persoo to participate in and successfully -complete 1 or more 
appropriate rehabilitative programs The person shall pay*for the costs of the screening, assessmenl, arid rehabili
tative services • 

(10) Before accepting a plea of guilty under this section, the court shall advise the accused of the statutory 
consequences possible as the result ol a plea of guilty In respect to suspension or revocation of an operator's or 
chauffeur's license, the penally Imposed (or violatioool this section, and the limitation on the right cl appeal. 

Ill I The operator's or chauffeur's license of a person found guilty of violating subsection (1> or (1). or a local 
ordinace substantially corresponding lo subsection (I) or (2). shall be surrendered lo the court In which the person 
V i s convicted, and the court shall immediately forward the surrendered license and an abstract of convlctic.t to 
the secretary of state The abstract of conviction shall Indicate ihe sentence Imposed. Upoo receipt of. and 
pursuant 10 the abstract of conviction, the secretary of state shall suspend or revoke the person's license and. if 
ordered by the court and the person is otherwise eligible fpr a license, Issue to the person <'reslricledllcense 
staling the limited driving privileges Indicated on the abstract II the license is not forwarded (0 the secretary of, 
stale, an explanation o( the reason why ihe license Is absent shall be attached. II (he conviction Is appealed to 
circuit court, that court may. ex parte, order the secretary ol slate to rescind the luspensloh. revocation, or 
reslrkled license Issued pursuant lo this section 
RtlMISa Sec. 5.15* -
Crjtnlail prosecutions for drlt log tnder laflacnrc of intoxicating liquor; tests, admissibility-, preiimptloo; liablll-
ly ifor withdrawing Mood; refusal to take Kit; other evidence. 

0 ) The amount of alcohol or presence of '•* controlled substance or both in the driver's blood at Ihe time • 
alleged as shown by chemical analysis of the person's blood, urine, or breath still be admissible Into evidence in 1 

*, criminal prosccvllon for »ny of the following: ' ' . 
fa) A violation of section 5. IS (1).(2) or (1), or 5.15b. or of a local ordinance substantially corresponding 

" lotecllooS.!J(l),(2i.or(J>;or».!Sb. 
(b) Felonious driving, negligent homicide, or manslaughter resulting from the operation ol a motor 
vehicle while the driver Is alleged 10 have been Impaired by or mtet the Influence ol Intoxicating liquor 
or a carolled substance or a combination of Intoxicating liquor and * controlled substance, or to have 
bad a blood alcohol content of 010% or.more by welghtoi alcohol. 

(J) If a test Is glven.'th* results of the teststiill.b* made available «0 lie persoo charged or the person's 
allorney upon written request lo the prosecution wllh a copy of the request filed with the court. The prosecution 
shall furnish the report at least * days before the day of the trial and the results shall b* of(ercd as evidence by 
the prosecution In a criminal proceeding' Failure to fully comply with the request shall bar the admissloo of the 
results Into evidence by (he prosecution. 

(1; Except In » prosecution relating soley to a violation of sectiqfyS.J/5 (J), the amount ol alcohol In Ihe 
driver's blood at Ihe lime alleged u shown by chemical analysis ol (he person's blood, urine, qr breath shall give 
rise to tie following presumptions; ' , ' 

(a) If there w u tt lh« time 0.02* or less by weight of alcohol In Ihe defendant's blood, it shall be 
'presumed thai the defendant w u not tinder the Influence of intoxicating liquor. 
(b) If there was i t the time In excess of 007% but less than 0.10% by weight of alcohol In the defendant's 
Mood. It shall b* presumed that the defendant"! ability to Operate a vehicle was Impaired within the 
provisions of sect Ion 5 ISbdueidtheconsumptloq^of Intoxicating liquor. . 
(c) If there was at the time 0.14% or more by weight of alcohol In the defendant'! blood, it shall be 

~ presumedlhallhedelendaiJtwaiufldertheinRuenctolInloilcatlngllquof. • 
({) A sample or ipeclmeo ol urine or breath.shall b* taken and collected In a reasonable manner. Only a 

licensed physician or a llwnsedjiurse or medical tcehnjdan under lb* direction of a licensed physician »nd 
qualified lo withdraw blood ictlng In a medical environment, at to* reqoeal of * peace officer, may withdraw 
blood for the purpose of delertnlnlng the imoant ol alcohol or presence of • coo trolled jubslanct or both In the 

person s blood, as providedln this act Uabtlity for ± crime or civil damages predicated on the act ol withdrawing 
blood and related procedures shall not attach to a qualified person who withdraws blood or assists in the with
drawal in accordance with this act unless the withdrawal Is performed ID a negligent manner. 

(5) The tests shall be administered at the request of a peace officer having reasonable grounds to believe the 
persoo has commuted a crime described in sectioo 5 15a OX A person woo takes a chemical test administered at 
the request of a peace officer, as provided ID this section, shall be given a reasonable opportunity to have a person 
of his or her own choosing administer of the chemical tests described In this section within a reasonable time after 
his or her detention, and the results of the lest shall be admissible and shall be considered with other competent 
evidence In determining the Innocence or guilt of the defeodant 1( the person charged is administered a chemical 
test by a person of his or her own choosing, the person charged shall be responsible for obtainine a chemical 
analysis ol the lest sample. The persoo charged snau M uuormed that he or she has the right to demand that a 
person of his or her choosing administer of the tests provided for us subsection (I). that the results of the 'est shall 
be admissible and shall be considered with other competent evidence In determining the Innoceoct or gulr of the 
defendant, and that the person charged shall be responsible (or obtaining a chemical analysis of the lest sample 

(6) The persoo charged shall be advised that if the person refused the request of a peace officer to take a test 
described in loss sectioo. a test shall not be given without a court order. The persoo charged shall also be advised 
that the person's refusal ol the request of a peace officer lo tale a test described in this sectioo shall result in th> 
suspension of his or ber operator's or chauffeur's license or operating privilege, and in the addition of 6 points to 
his or her driver's license 

(7) This section shall not be construed as limiting the Introductj-m of any other competent evidence bearing 
upon (he question of whether or not the persoo was Impaired by or under the Influence of intoxicating liquor or a 
controlled substance, or a combination of Intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, or whether the person 
had a blood alcohol content of 0 10% or more by weight of alcohol 

(8) II a jury instruction regarding a defendant's refusal to submit to a chemical test under this section is 
requesteS by the prosecution or the defeodant the Jury instruction shall be giveo as follows: 

' Evidence was admitted in this case which, if believed by the Jury, could prove that the defendant bad 
exercised bis or her right lo refuse a chemical test Vou are instructed thai such a refusal is within the 
statutory rights of the defendant and Is not evidence of his guilt Vooareoot toconsidersucha refusal in 
determining the guilt or innocence of the defendat,'-" 

(S) II after an accident the driver o( a vehicle involved in the accident is transported to a medical facility and 
a sample ofthe drivers blood is withdrawn at that time for the purpose o( medical treatment, the resulu of a 
chemical analysis of that sample shall be admissible in a criminal prosecution for a crime described in section 
5 15a (I) to show the amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled substance or both In the person's blood at the 
lime alleged, regardless of whether the person had been ollered or had refused a chemical (est The medical 
facility or person performing the chemical analysis shall disclose the results of the analysis 10 a prosecuting 
attorney who requests the results for use in a criminal prosecution as provided in this subsection A medical 
facility or person disclosing information in compliance with this subsection tha!l not be civilly or criminally liable 
for making thedisclosure 

(10) If after a highway accident the driver ol a.vehicte involved in the accifent Is deceased, a sample of the 
decedent's blood shall be withdrawn in a* manner directed by the medical examiner for jht purpose of determining 
blood alcohol content or presence ola controlled substance or both. ' » ' - , . - - -

R 2s.l4ISb Sec. S.15b Impaired driving, violation as misdemeanor 
(1) A person shall not operate a vehicle on a highway or any other place open to the general public, including 

an area designated (or the parking of motor vehicles, within this state when, due t» consumption of Intoxicating 
liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination thereol. the persoo has visibly Irtmirtd his or her ability to 
operate the vehicle If a person is charged with violaling section S.li(l)or (J) of this code, a finding of guilty is 
permissible under this section. ' 

(2) A person who is convicted M a violation of this section may be imprisoned for o«i more than 90 days or 
fined not more than $500 00. or both, in addition to being charged with the costs of the proset,-Uoa. 

(J) As part o( the sentence, the court shall order the secretary of state 10 suspend thecperator's or chauf-
. feur's license ofthe persoo for a period of not less than Wdays nor more than ryear. The Cvirtmay order the 

secretary of suite to Issue lo the person a restricted license permitting the person during all or 1 specified portloo . 
of the period of suspension to drive only to and from the person's residence and work location; In -ne course o( the 
persons employment or occupation; to and from an alcohol or drug education program or trea'trrxnt program as 
ordered by'the court to and from the person's residence and an educational Institution at which ihe person Is 
enrolled as a student or pursuant to a combination of these reslrictiooi Tbtcoort shall not order the secretary o( 
state to issue a restricted chauffeur's license which would permit a persoo to'operale a truck or truck tractor, 
including a trailer, which hauls haurdous material The court shall no: order the secretary o( slai« to issue a 
restricted license unless the person states under oath and the court finds that tie persoo Is unable 1» uke public 
transportation to and from his or ber wort location, place of alcohol or drug edvcatloo or treatment, or eiocation-
al institution, and does not have any family members or others able to provide transportation The court or&r and 
license shall indicate the person's work location arid the approved route or routes and permitted limes ol travel 
For purposes of thirsubsection. "work location" includes, as applicable either or both of the following 

(i) The specific place or places of employment -
(ii) The territory or territories regularly vlslled by the persoo In pursuance of the person's (Kctea 

lion , 
(4) A person who violates this section or a local ordinance substantially corresponding to l ib section within : 

years of a prior conviction may be sentenced to Imprisonment for not more than 1 year, or a fine of not more than 
$1,000 00. or both As part ol the sentence, the court shall order the secretary of state tosiispend the operator's or 
chauffeur's license of the persoo for a period of not less than 6 months, nor more than 18 months. The court may 
order the secretary ol slate lo issue to the person a restricted license as provided In jubsectlon (J), except that a 
restricted license shall not be issued during the first 60 days of the suspension period. For purposes of this section. 
prior conviction'' means a conviction ender this section, section 515 (I) or (I). » local ordinance substantially 

corresponding lo this section or sectioo 515 (I) or (2). or a law o( another slate substantially corresponding to this 
scclionor section 515(1) or (2) 

. (5) A person who violates this section, or a local ordinance substantially corresponding to this section, wilhin 
10 years o! t or more prior convictions, as defined In subsection (4) may be sentenced as provided In subsection (4). 
except that as part ol the.sentence the court shall order the secretary of slate to revoke the operator's or 
chauffeur's license of the person 

(6> As part of the sentence for a violation of this sect ion, or a local ordinance soWunllally corresponding to 
this section, the court may order the person to perform service to the community, as designated by the court, 
without compensation, for a period not to eicced It days. The person shall reimburse the stale or appropriate 
local unit of govemmeot for the cost ol insurance Incurred by the slate or local unit of government as a result of 
the person's activities under (his subsection. 

(7) Before imposing sentence for a violalioo of this section, or a local ordinance substantially corresponding 
to ihlx section, the court shall order the persoo (0 undergo screening and assessmenl by a person or agency 
designated by the office ol substance abuse services, lo determine whether the person Is likely lo benefit from 
rehabilitative services. Including alcohol or drug education and alcohol or drug treatment ptpgramj As part of 
the senlence, the court may order the person to participate 1» and successfully complete 1 or more appropriate 
rehablliUtive programs The persoo shall pay lor the costs of the screening, assessment, and rehabilitative 
services -- • - iy 

(J) Before acrepling a plea ol guilty under this section, the court shall advise the Itcused of the statutory 
consequences possible as a result ol a plea of guilty In respect to suspension or revocation ol an operator's or 
chauffeur's license, the penalty imposed for violation- of this section, and the limitation on the right o( appeal 

(5) The operator's or chauffeur's license of a person found guilty of violating this section, or a local ordinance 
substantially corresponding lo thtj section, shall be jurrtndered to the court In which the person was convicted. 
The court shall immediately forward the surrendered license and an abstract of convlclloo to the secretary of 
stale. The abstract ol conviction shall Indicate the sentence Imposed Upon receipt of and purjuanl to the abstract 
ol conviction, the secretary of stale shall suspend or revoke the person's license and, 1( ordered by the court and 
the persoo is otherwise eligible (or a license. Issue lo the person a restricted license ilatlng (he limited driving 
privileges indicated on ihe abstract If the license Is not forwarded ta the secretary of state, an explanation ol the 
reason y>hy the license Is absent shall be attached If the coovkrloo Is appealed to circuit court, that court may. 
exparte. order the seerelary ol slate to rescind the suspension, revocation, or restricted license Issued pursuant to 
thissccUon. -•• , * • 

R 21 HlSe Section JISc Implied consent 
(I) A person who operates a vehicle upon a public highway or other place open to the general public, 

locluding an area designated for the paiklng ol vehicles In the state ts considered to have giveo consent 1» 
chemical tests of his or her blood, trealh. or urine for the purpose ol determining the amount of alcohol or 

'presence of a controlled subslance of ooth lo his or her blood if. 
(a) The person Is arrested for a violation of section 515 (I) or (2) or SIS b. or a local ordinance 

- substanllallycorrcspor^ingtosecltoo5IS(l)or(t)orSl5 b 
(b) The person 1$ arrested for felonious driving, negligent homicide or manslaughter resulting Irom 

the operation of a motor vehicle and Ihe peace officer had reasonable grounds lo believe thil the person 
w u operating the vehlcM while Impaired by or ender the influence of Indicating liquor or a cool rolled 
substance or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, or while-having a blood 
alcohol content of 0 10 or more by weight of alcohol. 

(1) A person who Is alflictcd with hemophilia, diabetes, or a condition requiring the use of an anticoagulant 
under the direction el a physician shall hot b« considered to have given consent to the withdrawal ol blood 

(3) The tests shall be administered as provided Intectloo SIS a. 

R 2$ 1415c Section i lSd Refusal tosubmit to test Advice as to Rights 
i i , II a pcrvn reluseslhe reques1 if » peace olficer to submit to a chemical test offered pursuant 10 vrtinn 

516 a a test shall not be given without a cvurt order A *-:*cr. -«"wi >h»l! be fnr»J'ded y-he - vreiarv ol stale 
by the peace olficer The report shall stale that theoKicer had reason«6te groui.i :., '>-!..*.. 'i»'' ht pe^— *v.t 
committed a crime described in section SIScdfeyxl U1*1 the person had refused 10 submit 10 the CM upon ih> 
request of the peaceodlcer and had been advised of the consequences of the rclusal The (orm of ihe eporl shall 
be prescribco and tumishcd b) the secretary of state 

. -. ' t 
-R211415c SISe Noticeof receipt ol report request for hf-arlng Notice ol hearing failure fort^v<t comoqurnc 
es 

(1) Upon receipt of the report made pursuant lo section 515 d the secretary of slate shall •immedii'ely noiiK 
the person in writing mailed to bis or her last known address, that ihe report has been received and thai within 14 
days of ihe dale of the notice the person may request a hearing as provided in section-515 1 

(21 The niifiirt 1̂1 ill specifically state that (allure to request a tearing within 14 days will resu.t in ihe 
suspension ol the persoos license or permit to dnve. The notice shall also state Out there is not a rcqun -mem 
that the personteum counsel (or the hearing, though counsel would be permitted to represent the person it ihe 
hearing 

R 28.1415c Section SIS f Failure 10 request hearing elfecl. hearing scope, record, transcription reviewing court 
decision, and judicial review, suspension or revocation. 

(1) II the person who refuses to submit to a chemical test pursuant to section 515 d does not requesi a hearing 
within 14 days of the date of notice pursuant to sectioo 515 e ihe secretary of slate shall suspend the persons 
operator > or chauffeur s license or permit to dnve. or nonresident operating privilege for a period of 6 months 
or Icr a second or subsequent refusal within a period of 7 years for 1 year If the person is a resident without a 
license or permil to operate a vehicle in the slate, the secretary srall deny to the person ihe issuance of a licer/* 
or permil t.v a period of { months, or. for a second or subsequent reiusal within a period ol 7 years, (or 1 year 

(2) If a tearing is requested the secretary of stale shall hold lb.- hearing in the same manner and under the 
same conditio.-*.' as provided in section J22 Ai least 10 days' notice of the hearing shall be mailed 10 the pc/sor 
requesting the htsnng to the peace officer who filed the report under sectioo 516 d and if Ike prosccuiing 
attorney requests receipt of the notice, to the prosecuting attorney of ih* county where the arrest was made The 
tearing olficer shall be authorited to administer oaths, issue subpoenas for the attendance of necessary witnesses 
and may grant a reasonable request for an adjournment The hearing shall cover only ihe (oilowir.g issues 

ta) Whether lh,- peace otdcer had reasonable grounds to believe lhai ihe person had commuted a 
crime described in secitoo 515 c (It 
-tb) Whether Ihe person was placed under arrest for a crime described in section 515 c (I) 

<c) Whelherthepersoo reasonably refused to submit to the test upon :he request of the officer 
(d) Wheiher the person was advised of Ihe rights under section SlSaavJSISc 

(Ji The hearing officer shall make a record of proceedings held pursuant to lubsccnon (2) The record shall be 
prepared and transcribed,In accordance with sectioo 8S of ihe administrative procedures act o( 1569. Act No iK 
of the Public Actsot 19J9-being section 2( 2J8 o( the Michigan Compiled Laws I'pon notification o( the filing of a 
petition for judicial review pursuant to section 52J. the hearing officer shall transmit lo the court in which ihe 
petition was filed, not less than 10 days before the matter is set for review, the o-iginal cr a certified copy of ihe 
official record of the proceedings Proceedings at which evidence vas presented need not be transcribed ar.d 
transmitted if the sole reason (or review is to determine wrether or not Ihe coin will order ihe issuance ol a 
restricted license The parlies to the proceedings (or judicial review may stipulate that the record be shortened A 
party unreasonably refusing to stipulate to a shortened record may be taxed by it* court in which the petition i> 
filed for ihe additional costs The court may permit subsequent correcuons lo the record 

(4) After the hearing, the secretary of stale may suspend or deny issuance >{ license or driving permit or a 
nonresident operating privilege o( the person involved (or a period of f monliL- or. for a second or subsequeni 
reiusal within'7 years, for I year. If the person involvedjs a resident without 1 license of permit 10 operate a 
vehicle in the state, the secretary of stale may deny to the person the issuance <>• a license or permit, for a penal 
of 6 months, or. (or a second or subsequent reiusal within 7 years, (or 1 year The person involved may die a 
petition in the circuit court o( ihe counly in which the arrest was made to review the suspension or denial as 
provided in section Jl S ol the Act 

(5) When it has been finally determined thai a nonresident's privilege ta c<erate a vehicle in the slate has 
been suspended or denied, the department shall give notice in writing ol the anion taken to the motor vehicle 
administrator ol the slate of the person's residence and of each stale in which h e x she has a license to operate a 
motor vehicle. 

R 28 1415c Section h Preliminafy chemical breath analysis, arrest based on resoj*. admissibility into evidence 
e((ecto( refusal 
was operating a vehicle upon a public highway or other place open to the gep*Nl public, including an area 
designated for the parking of vehicles, in the slate, and that the person by the coniun-ption of intoiicating liquor ' 
may have affected his or her ability to operate a vehicle, may require ihe person tosubmit to a prelimmarv 
chemical breath analysis 

(2) A peace officer may arrest a person based in wholeor in part upon the result of a preliminarv rliemira) 
breath analysis 

(J) The results of a preliminary chemical brealh analysis shall be admissible ina cnr.Jial prosecution for a 
crime enumerated in section 515 a (I) or In an, administrative hearing under jection 515 I ill solelv to assist the 
court or hearing officer in determining a challenge to the validity ol an arrest This subscclxo does not limn ihe 
introduction of other compelent'evideoc* offered to esiablisb the validity'of an arr.sl 

(4) A person who submiu to a preliminary chemical brealh analysis shall reman subject u. the requirement 
of sections 515a. 515c. 51 Sd 515c. and SISf for Ihe purposes ol chemical tests described in those >ectior.< 

(5) A person who refuses tosubmit to preliminary chemical brealh analysis upon a lawful r-quest b> a pr-icr 
officer is responsible tor a civil infraction: 

(8) Section 516g shall apply-to a preliminary chemical brealh analysis 
R 2«.l**2* Section J.*2 Driving without license, penalty, confiscation or registration pliles 11 bscquer.t oflriv) 
ers, extending period o( suspension on revocation; checking records to determine status 

(ly A person whose operator's or chauffeur's license or registration certificate has been vispended or retried 
and who has been notified as provided in section 212 of that suspension or retocailon or whose application f.v 
license has been denied, as provided in this act, or who has never applied lor a license, and wh: iterates a motot 
vehicle upon the highways of this slate or who knowingly permits a motor vehicle owned by tXe person to be. 
operated by another upon a highway, except as permitted under this act. while the license or regitralion certifi
cate is ruspeoded or revoked or whose applicatloo for license has been denied, as provided in this ac. 15 gmlit :>( a 
misdemeanor, punishable. excep( as provided In this act. is gullly ol a misdemeanor, punishahr.- except .is 
provided in subsections (2) or (J), by Imprisonment for not less than J days nor more than 90 days or 1 fine c-( not 
more than $100 00. or bolh Unless the vehicle was stolen or used with the permission of a person. » » did net 
knowingly permit an unlicensed driver to operate the vehicle, the registration plates of the vehicle *hall tv 
confiscated 

(2) A person whose operator's cr chauffeur'! license has been suspended under sectioo 311a becauw itui 
person has (ailed to answer'a citation or has failed to comply with an order or Judgment issued pursuant tose<'ion 
907 and who operates a molor vehicle upon a highway, may be punished by imprisonment for not more lha.iW 
days.or a line of not more than $100 00 or both , 

(J) A person convicted of a second or subsequent violation of this section.Is gullly of a mi«demc.nor 
punishable by imprisonment for not less lhan 5 days nor more than I year, or » fine ol not more than $500 t-i •* 
both (.'ntcss the vehicle was stolen, the registration plalcs of the vehicle shall be confiscated 

(41 The secretary ol stale, upon receiving a record ol the conviction or probate court finding cl a person uj«i 
a charge of unlawful operation of a motor vehicle while the license ol the person Is suspended, revoked or denied 
or ol the conviction, civil infraction determination, or probate court finding of a person for a violation cl tie 
motor vehicle laws ol this slate, while the-llcense of Ihe person Is suspended revoked, or denied, immcdiaielt 
shall extend (he period ol the first suspension or revocation/or an additional like period or it a period ha<. noi 
been determined, then (of not less lhan SO days nor more than'l year 

(5) The secretary of slate, upon receiving a record ol ihe conviction or a civil infraction dererminatiixt of a 
person upon a charge ol unlawful operation ola motor vehicle requiring a class 1 class 2 or class J endorse mcni 
while the endorsement is suspended pursuant to section JI9a. immediately shall extend Ihe pcrlor ol su«pcn«:on 
for an additional like period r-

(6) Before the plea of the person Is accepted under this section, the arresting officer shall check wilh ihe 
secretary of stale to determine the record and status o( the person according to ihe records o( the sccrnar t <•( 
slate and so Inform the court 

(7( This section shall not appty (0 a person who operates' a vehicle solely' for Ihe purpose ol protect ir.g k-jnun 
life or properly If the life or property Is endangered and (he rummoning of prompl aid is essential 

Savings Clause. All proceedings pending and all rights and liabilities existing, acquired or incurred at the 
• lime this amendatory ordinance lakes ellect are saved and may be consummated according to ihe orainanc* m 

force when thev are commenced This amendatory" ordinance shallnot be construed to affect ant prosecution 
pending or initiated before the elfeclife date of this amendatory ordinar.ee. or Initiated iftcriM effectit e dale cl 
this amendatory ordinance Tor an offense committed before thai effective dale 

Krccpl ai herein modified. Ihe triform Traffic Code adopted by the City Council as Chapter 70 of Ihe fiiv 
Code shall Continue in lull force and effect 

This amendatory ordinance shall be effective upon publication as required by law 

Publish March 14.198J 

rr. 
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Gerkey spoils CC's state hockey party 
By Marty Bjidner 

staff writer 

Just call Don Gerkey. a-party 
crasher. 

The senjor penterman from Fraser 
High School scored three of his four 
goals in (he first period of Saturday's 
state Class A hockey finale and led the 
Ramblers to a convincing 7-2 win over 
Catholic Central. 

Catholic Central had planned on add-
'ing the hock~ey title to its recent state 
wrestling crown, but Gerkey and com
pany placed a resounding stop to that 
goal at (he Flint IMA sports arena. 

The Ramblers, which led the league 

in penalty minutes, won their first state 
hockey chamionship by rocking and 
rolling to the 7-2 win. It was the first 
appearance for each team in the cham
pionship tourney, sponsored by the 
Michigan State High Shcool Athletic 
Association. 

Ironically, Fraser defeated Catholic 
Central in December by the same 
score. On Jan. 8, the teams, both mem
bers of the Michigan Metro Hockey As
sociation, played to a 2-all tie. 

FRASER, AN eastslde team with a 
reputation. for hard checking and ag-
gresive play, dominated most of the 
game. A hard-hitting first period had 
an unsettling effect on the Shamrocks, 
who kept a constant watch for the 

hounding Ramblers throughout the re
mainder of the game. 

"Any time you lose a game you're 
disappointed, but this is-a bigger disap
pointment," said Shamrock coach John 
Gumbleton, whose team finished the 
season with a 20-6-2 record. 

Catholic Central never established 
its speed game, and that's what did the 
Shamrocks in. 

"I think we were intimidated by the 
way they came at us so physically,A 

Gumbleton said. "But the puck bounced 
in their favor and they deserved it be
cause they played well." -

Fraser scored early in the second pe
riod to take a 4-0 lead. Catholic Central 
had some good scoring opportunities, 
but they were thwarted-by Fraser net-

hockey 
minder William Hagener, who turned 
away 34 shots. Three times In the sec
ond period, Hagener made key saves-on 
CC speedster Joe Hamway. 

Fraser scored three more times in, 
the second period to put the game out 
of reach. The Shamrocks' first goal was 
scored by senior forward Michael Kel
ly, who tipped in Daniel Whelah's shot 
from the point. 

Catholic Central oiitshot Fraser in 
the final period, 13-5. But the only goal 
was an unassisted tally by CC senior 
defenseman Joseph Kley. 

Fraser finished the season with a 22-
' 3-3 mark. 

Catholic Central erupted for four 
goals in a 3^-minute span during the 
second period to put aŵ ay Portage 
Central (19-5-2) Friday at Flint in a 
semifinal game, 7-0. -.-

The two teams went scoreless in the 
opening period. 

-^ Dave Morse then broke the ice at 
8:54 of the next stanza as he put in a 
rebound shot off of Mustang goalie Jim 
Klein. Mike Kelly and Scott Summers 
drew assists. 

Less than a minute later, Jeff Steffes 
•scored the first of his three goals (from 
Mike Cannon and Dan Whelanj.He 

scored again at 10:17 from Cannon and 

Scott Bozyk. " 
. Morse closed out the scoring injhe 
period wjth a goal at 12:22 from Kelly. 
Morse later received a misconduct pen
alty for failing to use a mouth guard. 

In the third period, Steffes earned his 
hat trick at 6:08 from John Luomala. 

Kelly and Joe Hamway added insur
ance goals within the next two minutes 
to make it a rout. Jim Peterson and 
Eric Socia assisted on Kelly's goal. De
fenseman Joe Kley got credit for an as
sist on the final goal. 

CC goalie John Bebes turned away 
19 shots to gain his fifth shutout of the 
year. 

The Shamrocks drilled 45 shots at 
Klein. 

StevensonJiest&jieski^ca^ 

Spartans nail down district 
ByBrad Emons 
staff writer 

ART EMANUELE/staff pholographer 

Franklin's Rick Kelly looks for the pass as Spartans captured another District bas- . 
Stevenson's Gary Mexicotte defends, ketball title under veteran coach George 
Mexicotte scored 18 points Friday as the Van Wagoner. 

Sophomore jinx? — 
Bob Sluka, a 10th grader, hit a cru

cial turn-around jumper with 1:32 re
maining to lift Livonia Stevenson past 
stubborn Livonia Franklin,' 61-49, fOr 
the Class A District championship. 

The game was played Friday night 
at Churchill High School. . 

The Patriots had pulled within two 
points, 50-48, with 2:06 left to play on a 
10-foot bank shot by Bob Stebbins. 

.Stevenson then worked <he ball into 
the 6-foot-6 center, who calmly put the 
in the 12-foot pressure shot. 

Franklin then turned the ball over 
and Curt Ullstrom of Stevenson iced 
the victory by hitting four consecutive 
free throws in the final minute. 

Stevenson, sporting a 20-3 record, 
will enter. Class A. Regional action 
against Milford Lakeland Wednesday ' 

' at Franklin. 
"THE ONLY thing I can say as a 

coach" is that we wanted the ball inside 
during that situation," said Stevenson 
coach George Van Wagoner, who re-

' turns to the regional after a year's ab
sence. "Bob's shot was a key one and 
I'm happy for him." 

Stevenson used a balanced attack to 
offset the heroic performance put on 
by Stebbins, a 6-4 center who tallied 31 
points and grabbed 16 rebounds in his 
final game. 

Gary Mexicotte, Stevenson's cat-

quick point-guard, led the winners with 
18 points, mostly on breakaway drive-
layups in the open court. He also dished 
out eight assists. 

"I'm happy for Gary," Van Wagoner 
said. "He was all over the place." 

Tom Domako,: a 6-7 junior, added, 15 
points and senior guard Pete Rose had 
10. Shikar, Ullstrom. and reserve for
ward BOb Palmisano chipped in with 
six points apiece. 

STEBBINS' 17 points kept Franklin 
within striking distance as the Spartans 
led 28-23 at halftime. . 

But early in the third quarter Mexi
cotte got rolling, scoring eight straight 
points to put Stevenson ahead by 11, 36-
25. 

Franklin, however, refused to quit as 
6-2 Junior forward Mike Wilkens got 
hot, scoring eight of his 10 points near 
the end. of the period. The Patriots 
were still within five, entering the final 
quarter, 42-37. 

Franklin quickly pulled within three, 
but Stevenson went back up by seven 
on a shot by Mexicotte with 4:45 to go. 
Franklin then hit three free throws and 
pulled within two after Wilkins forced 
a jump ball and won the tip. 

"Give Franklin credit," said Van 
Wagoner. "They came in here on a roll. 

"We thought Stebbins was tired, but 
he never came out. I don't know how he 

ART EMANUElE/staf/ photographer 

Bob Palmisano shoots a jumper over 
Franklin center Bob Stebbins. Pal
misano came off the bench to score six 
points. Stebbins led all scorers with 31. 

CC streaks to district crown 
By C.J. Risak 
staffwrlter 

Run-and-gun basketbaHrfhe adopted 
style of the Detroit PSL. 

After Saturday's game against De
troit Catholic Central, PSL team De
troit Redford may have to start looking 
for another brand of basketball. , 

That's because CC bested Redford, at 
its own game, zooming to an 11-0 lead 
and never downshifting In winning its 
second straight state district title, 86-
62, Saturday at CC. 

The victory raised the Shamrocks' 
record to 19-3 and put them into the 
state reglonals opposite another PSL 
squad, Detroit MacKenzie, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Livonia Franklin. 

MacKenzie, however, is much better 
than Redford, which finished the sea

son at. 10-8. MacKenzie is 20-2.for the 
"year. 

"It'll be a war," CC coach Bernie 
Holowicki predicted. "MacKenzie's big, 
talented and well-coached." 

REpFORD, A YOUNG team with 
just.-Swo seniors among its, top eight 
players, was never a threat to CC- The 
Shamrocks' pressure defense" forced 
bundles of turnovers and helped them 
maintain at least a 10-polnt bulge from 
the midpoint of the third quarter on. . 

"It 's, our bread and butter," 
Holowicki said of the defensive pres
sure. "It was effective against Thurston 
and it was effective again today. They 
(Redford) had tall guards and we fig
ured they'd try to throw It around." 

When the Huskies did, a CC player 
was ready to pounce on it. The Sham
rocks outscored Redford, 24-14, in the 
third quarter to go up-fry 19 (59-40), ic-

basketball 
ing the victory. Eleven Husky turn
overs in the quarter aided the CC surge. 

What also helped get the Shamrocks 
out of the gate quickly was the inside-
outslde scoring punch of senior center 
Mike Maleske and sophomore guard 
John Mclntyre. Mclntyre, who 
Holowicki cailed.'a "good flow player, 
good at. the transition game", netted 
eight points in the first quarter and had 
14 by halftime. 

WHEN MclNTYRE or any of his 
teammates missed, Maleske was there 
to pick off the rebound. The 6-6 pivot-
man poured in 10 first-quarter points 
as CC raced to a 25-14 lead. 

Maleske finishedwith 23 points and 
17 rebounds in the contest, while Mcln
tyre accounted for 20 points and six as
sists. ~~ — _ 

Senior guard Stan Heath also had an 
outstanding game, scoring 13 points, 
dishing out five assists and making six 
steals. Bob Elwell had 15 points and 
Tom Malone collected eight points, six 
assists and five steals. 

Throughout the contest, Redford 
coach Maurice Menefee pleaded, with 
his team to "pick up the tempo" and to 
"pass the balk" The Huskies could do 
neither effectively. Edgar Lampkin 
and Kevin Tucker each notched 16 
points for Redford. Moses Moss added 
11 and Kenneth Tate had 10. Tucker's 
eight rebounds was high for the 
Huskies, as CC maintained a 39-29 ad-
vantage^n-the-board 
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By Scott Adler 
staff Writer ': 

; Mark Hamway's comment that he 
\ "can't complain" about the 1982-83 col

lege; hockey season could be theunder-
' statement of the year. \ --
i' The'Michigan State University cap

tainhumbly said he was nappy.iwith the 

Mark Hamway 
leading scorer 

way this season was turning out for 
him and his Spartan, teammates shortly 
after they trounced Ohio State, 8-3, in 
the Central Collegiate Hockey Associa
tion semifinal game Friday at Detroit's 
Joe Louis Arena. 
: "I can't complain about this season," 

Hamway, a forward, said̂  "Ifs gone 
.well for tis so far, Wejiad a letdown 
."(about mid-season) but tfe came back."' 

Hamway added another point to his 
career total of 185 with an assist in the 
second period, moving.him into sixth 
place on MSU's all-time total point list. 
He Is expected to move up another 
notch before his -final college season is 

, over, surpassing Fuss Welch.with 190 
Points...'"''.:.:''" . ' : v . 

HAMWAY IS FOURTH on the all-
time goat-scoring list as well/with 90, 
six goajs behind Daryl Rice! ' > . 
_. "Tve hid a great four years," he said. 

(."I've/met some;great people, played 
^some great hockey and had some great 

times here." \ '-'• % 
•.: A 1970 graduate of Redford Bishop 

-. Borgess, Harriwav played for the Wind
sor Spitfires of the^Oritarlo Major Jun
ior A League Jiecatise Borgess didn't 
have a hockey program. He. was one of 

Ron Mason's first recruits when Mason 
came to coach the Spartans from Bowl
ing Green four years ago, and Hamway 
admits Mason played a major role in 
his decision to attend MSU. 

"Simply what he did to the program 
speaks for Itself," Hamway said of Ma
son. "(The hockey program) was noth
ing before he got here. He put Michigan 
State on the map in hockey;* 

HAMWAY HAS HAD a banner ca
reer for the Green and White. He was 
named MSU's Outstanding Rookie as a 
freshman as well as earning art honora
ble mention spot on the Western Colle
giate Hockey Association all-league 
team. " 

He was drafted by the New York 
Islanders In the seventh round In the 
1980 National Hockey League draft, 
and he captained the Great Lakes team 
to a gold medal In the 1981 National 
Sports Festival In Syarcuse, N.Y. He 
was recently named CCHA honorable 
mention ail-league for his performance 
this season. ^ . 
' The Spartans have topped the school 
record for most wins with 29, besting 
last year's win total of 26. But It was 
Hamway's 1981-82 campaign that as

sured htm a spot in the limelight that is 
often occupied by MSU's Ail-American 
goalie Ron Scott. , 

Hamway knocked in 34 goals and 
had 31 assists last season, making him 
the fifth player in MSU history to rack-
up 30-plus goals-and-assists in the same 
season. He had a 16-game scoring 
streak and was tied for fourth in goals 
and seventh in points in national rank
ings. 

Mason said he thinks Hamway is one 
of the quality players in the country. 

"He can just take over a contest, 
dominate it from one end to the others-
Mason said. 

HAMWAY SAID HE is hoping to 
make the 1984 Olympic team and then 
perhaps play in the NHL, but right now 
his sights are set on an NCAA hockey 
championship. 

"It's hard to fell (if we're going to 
win the NCAA title)," he said. "It's a 
long road. I'd-like to make the Olympic 
team but right now my concentration is. 
on this team. I'm just taking U game by 
game, doing my best and going out and 
working hard." 
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Showroom and Sales Ad Expires 
March 19, 1983 Air Conditioning 

Bergstrom's - Where service is coupled with 
unsurpassed technical expertise. 

25429 W. Five Mile 
Redford Twp. 
532-5646 

Store Hours 
8-7 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 

Coupon 
. Brass Craft 

Stainless Steef 

Sink 

«34*5 

~l 
Reg. 
54.95 
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Limit 1 
^ EXP. 3-19-83 J 

40 Gallon 

Water Heater 
. t f ^ « . 

.i 5 Year 
Warranty 

Glass Lined 

$10Q 95 
! £ • * # Reg. 172.95 

Installation 
Available 

* 
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* 

J ^ " — Coupon - - v >*—• C o u p o n - — ^ >—Coupon . J 

fllnslnkerator 11 Solid pale | f Delta IJ 

£3995! i 

Toilet Seat 
SSO-100 

Limit "1 

REG. 
86.951 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I \<2* , $299 5p 
I J* 
KITCHEN FAUCET 1 1 

REG. 46.75 I * 
Model 100 IJ 

Limit 1 Limit 1 ». Limit 1 i * 
I Expires 3-19-83 I I Explres^<#-83_J*2.. 
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Early foul trouble 
knocks Glenn out 
By C J . Risak 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem's basketball team 
has survived its third test. 

The Rocks withstood a late Westland 
John Glenn rush to capture their sec
ond straight state district tournament 
title, 76-70. Friday at Salem 

The victory puts Salem into the re
gional opposite Detroit Western at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Eastern Michi
gan University. 

For the Rocks, it was another obsta
cle cleared. They tied with Livonia Ste
venson for the regular season Western 
Lakes Activities Association (WLAA) 
championship, both at 12-1, and won 
the WLAA tourney title tilt last Satur
day (March 5) against Stevenson. 

Now Salem, 21-2 for the season, has 
added a district crown to its list of 
achievements But it didn't come easy. 

IF GLENN COACH Dan Henry is 
plagued by a recurring nightmare of a 
man in a striped shirt blowing a whistle 
— sometimes emitting a deafening 
shrill, other times giving no sound at 
all — no one can blame, him. By the 
4:58 mark of the second quarter, both 
his key big men. 6-foot-8 Paul Grazulis 
and 6-5 Jack Walker, had three person
al fouls and were on the bench. 

And when Glenn started making a 
run at Salem late in the fourth period, 

; some calls that could have been made 
against the Rocks weren't. 

Still, if there was one reason for the 
Salem victory, it was Dave Houle. 

"He was smoking," said Henry of 
Houle's 22-point, 10-rebound perform
ance. "He was the difference in my 
opinion." 

The 6-4 Houle went right after both 
Grazulis and "Walker and came out with 
the hotter of it. Because of their foul 
troubles; the Glenn pair combined for 
just 12 rebounds (six each). Salem ou-
trebounded the Rockets, 37-27, in the 
game. 

HOULE PUMPED in 10 first-quar
ter points as Salem sped to a 21-12 ad
vantage The Rocks' lead was still nine 
at the half (38-29) and. by the midway 
point of the third quarter Grazulis and 
Walker were in trouble again, each 
having drawn their fourth personals. 

That helped Salem expand Its lead to 
a dozen going into the final quarter, 54-
42. But the Rocks, playing their fourth 
game in seven days, were weary and 
Glenn's relentless full-court pressure 
started taking its toll. 

"Their pressure never let up for a 
minute," said Salem coacb.Fred Tho-
mann. "They made a run at us and we 
responded, then they made another run 
at us and we responded again." 

The Rockets, trailing "by as many as 
13 points early in the final quarter, 
fought back to within four with 25 sec
onds left. Guards Greg Gill and Mike 
Bayderian led the charge with some 
pinpoint shooting. 

Bayderian Jut three straight baskets 
midway through the period and Gill 
scored his team^s final lOpoints in the 
last 2:07 of the game. 

BUT SALEM ALWAYS had an an
swer. Matt Broderick's breakaway bas-
ket on a pass from Rick Berberet with 
18 seconds remaining put the Rocks 
back in front by six and assured the 
win. 

Broderick scored nine of his 18 
points in the fourth quarter, including 
the Roqks' last five, and John Cohen 
came off the bench to contribute 11 
points in the period. Cohen netted 14 in 
the game. Glenn Medalle bagged 12 
points for Salem. Berberet had six as
sists. 

Gill, who poured in 14 points in the 
last quarter, ended with 24. Bayderian 
had 14 (eight in the fourth quarter) and 
Grazulis 11. The Rockets' finished the 
season at 14-8. 

"We want to win or go down swing
ing," said Henry. "We went down 
swinging." 

Leaving Salem still at the plate. 

Stevenson wins 
Continued from Page 

can stay in there. And that's tribute to 
him " 

ON OF THE keys to Stevenson's vic
tory was the defensive play of Rose, 
who held Franklin's leading scorer, 
Mike Johnson to six points. 

"We__played well enough on the 
boards, but we did not score consistent
ly enough and we had the opportunities 
tonight," said Franklin coach Jim 
Mclntyre; whose team bowed out with 
a 12-10 record "But I don't want to 
take anything away from Stevenson 
They have talent galore." 

Spurs capture Rec title 
John Fusica scored 20 points last 

week to lead the Spurs to a 79-69 victo
ry over Carriage House in the final of 
the Livonia Parks and Recreation 
men's A-B playoffs at Holmes Junior 
High School. 

The Spurs, 'B' League champs with a 
14-3 record, pulled away from a 52-46 
halftime lead against the 'A' League 
champs for the win. 

Fusica got plenty of support as team
mates John Schram and Dwayne Cole 
added 17 and 13 points, respectively. 

In the semifinals, the Spurs eliminat
ed Kountoupes, 64-56, while Carriage 
House ousted Frankie's Lounge, 7.1-57. 

Other members of the championship 
team include Joe Schram, Mike John
ston, Blaine Anderson, Charles Kara-
bell and coach Doug Merta. 

W h e r e can you 
b u y a new 

GRAND 
PIANO 
built by Kimball 

for just 

5495? 

HAMMELL MUSIC'S 
EASTER 

SALE 
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
427-0040 459-7141 

4-

SALEM 
LUMBER 
genuine 

italian ceramic 
tile 

up to 
8" x 8" size 9 9 ' 

larger thru 
10"x 10" $•149 

ea. 

ea. 

choose from several 
flavors of wall and 

floor tile. 
all grade " A " 

30650 plymouth road 
livonia 

422-100Q 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a proV 
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed 

• Change Iransmission 
fluid 

mis •'Adjust.bands, if heeded 
FLUID • Clean screen, if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 
• Complete, 

road test 

261-5800 
.&957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
In Lfvonla 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVtR, 

ServlrgFymlfljionHitt, 
SouthfieM.Redfofd̂ VvorOa 

2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
WERE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY, '> 

Maleske. Malone 
carry Shamrocks 
by sluggish Eagles 
By Bred Emons 
staff writer 

A one day reprieve wasn't much help 
for Redford Thurston. 

In a neighborhood state tournament 
baJJl&Jiost Detroit Catholic Central 
put all pieces together in a 93-54 dis
trict basketball triumph over the Ea
gles. 

The game, which started Wednesday 
and was" suspended until Thursday be
cause of a shattered backboard, drew 
an overflow crowd of 1,400 fans. 

CC's 6-foot-6 Mike Maleske, who 
caused the delay when his hand acci
dentally slammed the bottom of the 
glass, was spectacular in his play both 
days. 

He had -six points on Wednesday as 
CC enjoyed a 16-9 advantage with 7:55 
to play in the first half. When play re
sumed ,ori Thursday, the senior center 
scored 14 more points to finish with 20, 
added 17 rebounds and blocked four 
shots as the Shamrocks ran away from 
Thurston in the second half. 

Maleske, meanwhile, got plenty of 
help from his teammates, who seemed 
to do everything right while Thurston 
did everything wrong. 

—"WE RAN across a"heckuva team," 

GARY CASKEY/staff photographer 

Glenn center Paul Grazulis has nowhere to turn as he's held in 
check by Salem's Dave Houle and Rick Berberet (far left). Grazulis 
got in early fpul trouble. He f inished with 11 points as Salem held 
on, 76-70. 

said a disappointed Thurston coach 
Gary Fralick, whose team finished 
with an 18-3 record. "They played well, 
hit the boards well arid shot well in the 
second half. 

"The key was their excellent board 
work both offensively and defensively." 

Thurston, usually a strong rebound
ing team, was murdered on the boards, 
55-26. 

Majeske scored several baskets on 
offensive rebounds as did 6-4 team
mate Tom Malone, who led all scorers 
with 22 points to go along with 11 re-^ 
bounds. 

basketball 
And the Shamrocks beat Thurston at 

its own game — the fast-break. 
Kevin Krai was the chief beneficiary 

of CC's running attack as he drilled 
home 15 points. 

The play -of guards John Mclntyre 
and Stan Heath alsb"~rrelped to ruin 
Thurston's upset hopes. Mclntyre, a 
sophomore who plays with the poise of 
a senior, tallied 15 points and added 11 
assists. Heath, a -quick point-guard, 
added 10 points and four steals. 

"'Mae' does an excellent job of pin
pointing it (a zone)," said CC coach Ber-
nie Holowicki. "We played well. We 
were a little down since we lost to 
Southwestern, but we bounced back to
night." 

THURSTON made a slight run at CC 
on a driving layup by Jim Weiss with 
6:41 to play in the second quarter, cut
ting the lead to 18-13, but Eagles failed 
to inch any closer. 

CC, creating turnovers with its full-
court-zone press,- led 38-27 at the half 
and 66-39 at the end of three quarters. 

"In spurts — we made turnovers — 
in parts of the third and fourth quar
ter," Fralick said. "CC has a lot of 
quickness. They take away the passing 
lanes." 

George Sibel scored 18 points to lead 
Thurston. He was nine-for-21 (shooting) 
from the floor. Senior Steve Smith add
ed 11 and 6-7 junior Dan Starinsky had 
10. 

And Weiss, a senior 6-4 forward, 
fouled out near the end of the third 
quarter and finished jsvith a season-low 
six points. 

BRAKES Y(>UR CHOICE 
2 Wheel Front Disc 

or 4 WheelDrum-Type $ ^ Q 9 5 Install new Iron) Oisc brake pads 
InslaJI new txak« unlngs all * wtaeli 
Pkij felacing MOST 0.3 CARS 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

Up 10 S qla 
10 W-40OIL 
MOST U.S. CARS 12 00 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC 

$24?5 MOST 
OS. CARS '4 CVL. 

CENTURY TIRE INC 
29100 P L Y M O U T H • LIVONIA • 427-7200 
(1 blk. E. of Middlebelt) Hours: Daily 8-6: Sat. 8-2 

/r ^ , 

BUSINESS SEMINAR 
HOW TO START AND INCORPORATE 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
• Articles oflncofpotation 

• • Bookkeeping for a Balance Sheet 
• Tax Structure of a Sub Chapter S Corp 

Refreshments Served 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19 

Time: 10:00- 12:00 
Seminar Fee »20°° 

Call Early Seating Limited 

Call 
525-0344 

n«A/Y>A/borRri 

Tokyo Oriental 
Health Spa 

2»4! Orchard ULfid 
.<8«tw»*M24 l3U-<) 

fa/mlngtcxYHiiij 
533-2898 

COUPON-

O F F 
WITH THIS 
COUPON 

Good (hru 3-13-63 

Other locations: 
Lanny's Spa 

1604 S. Woodward 
(Corns' 10 U:*) 

AaytlOi* 
541-9147 

Oriental Health Spa 
3407 Roenejtw Bd 
(i6ix» H d MUH)' 

* BorUOui 
589-1230 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 F A R M I N G T O N RD. 
L IVONIA, M I C H . 46150 , r 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

y 
Vt" 

V 

4rt 

345 

3.30 

4.74 

4no 

i«0 

$.» 

4H2 

SIS 

5.90 

4x14 

«.90 

7.10 «.30 \r -
MON.-FRI.8-5 

COMBINATION 
> ENTRANCE 

• 'A LOCKSET 
I Single Cylinder 
! and Deadbolt 
L Crass Finish 

Price Z 6 

N O W 
25¾ OFF 

SAT. 8-12 

Catch the 
Wings in 
motion! 

Win 
a new 

car in our 
home game 

giveaway—no 
purchase necessary! 

Wednesday, March 23 
vs. New York Rangers 7:30 

Saturday, March 26 
vs. Minnesota North Stars 2:00 

Wednesday, March 30 
vs. Toronto Maple Leafs 7:30 

Friday, April 1 
vs. Washington Capitals 7:30 

For tickets, charge 
by phone $67-9800. 
Ticket In lor mat ion 
4 group discounts 
567-6000. 
Tickets at all CTC 
outlets. 

TAKE A THREE-DAY 
GETAWAY! 

tL̂ fcAt our adult vacation golf school 
Improving your gome hos never been mote enjoyobie. 
Our stoll.of prolessionols Is waiting lo give you Individuol 

\ - doily insiruciion. And while youVe 
stiorpenlng your gollmg skills, you'll 
be enjoying luxury accommoda
tions, excellenl food and limelo 
relax oround our pool. Tuilion fees 
include: lodging. Meois..Green . , 
fees, lessons. Practice 8olls and 
Ctub Storage. 

PIANTOJOINUSIODAYI 
Beginner-lnlermedlale-Adyanced 

3-Day School: $275 
(Weekday o> weekend) ' 
5-Day School: $475 

APRIlTHftUSteTEMBIirr 

MtAH *-

j> i r < / " ' " •- ^ g 

P R O - H I ^ 

+MSHftB»UTY 
. +SCRUBBABIL1TV 

NOW IN OUR 13TH YEAR 

for more Inlormoiion 
contact Roger Swanson: 

6203iDPLYMOUTH laPORTITRAJL 
, PWMOUTH, IN 44563 (219) M ? - 5 « 0 

TWM^^SS^ 2 Gallon minimum 
purchase o « e ^ P f 0 

; & 

6925 " 
Mfddlebelt 

Garden City 
425-0530 

162 N. Saginaw 
«. Pbhtlac 
858-2250 
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'Zorba' held over 
Lila Kedrova, Anthony Quinn's co-star in the movie "Zorba the 
Greek." again appears with Quinn in a new production of the mu
sical "Zorba" at the Masonic Temple Theatre in Detroit. An inter
national star, Kedrova has performed on the stages of Paris, Brus
sels and London. The musical, headed for Broadway in the fall, is 
being held over through Sunday at the Masonic Temple. Tickets 
are available at CTC outlets. 

Party introducing Hart Plaza album 
The WRIF "Live at Hart Plaza" Al

bum Premier Party, with the Look and 
special guest the Stingrays, will be held 
Monday night at Center Stage, 39940 

Ford Road, Canton. 
Admission is $3 or $2 with a WRIF 

gold card. For further information call 
Center Stage at 981-4141. 

WHERE CAN YOU 
BUY A USED 

GRAND 
PIANO 

from just 

HAMMELL MUSIC'S 
EASTER 
SALE 

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
427.0040 459-7141 

iWBTWOPLD) 
Merriman Just North of Warren 

WESTWORLD 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Westworld Now Serving 
Its Traditional Fabulous Bruncb. 

$ 5.95 at 
10:00 AM to 2:30 PM 

Children under 12 yrs. $3.95 

Banquet Facilities and Meetings Rooms 
• Brsakfast • Lunch • Dinner 
for additional information 

Call 422-3440 
Try ourdelicloui 

tandwlche* and pizza 
at our grill. 

Live Band Frl. & Sat. M 

CHALET 
Under New Ownership 
39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(Cornerof Eckles Rd.) LIVONIA 

464-2272 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CORNED BEEF & CABBAGEv 14» LUNCH 
GREEN BEER AVAILABLE .5« DINNER 
ALL DAY 11 A.M. TO CLOSINO ' (itiTiP-M.) 

THIS WEEK AT GIULIO'S CHALET 
Lasagna <•. •6.50 
N.Y. §trip 8 oz _ *7.95 
Steak Teriyaki *7.50 
Crab Legs »9.95-
Seafood Platter .....$18.95 

We use our own special sauce 
Dinners served with soup, salad, and -

choice of Potato or Vegetable 

Chicken Giulio *7.95' 
Veal Parmesan *7.95 
Prime Rib of Beef »7.95 
Mostociolli-Spaghetti '6 .50 

HAPPY HOUR 
Free Hors d'oeuvres 

from 4-7 pm Mo8t Drinks 2 for 1 

Cabernet names 
can be confusing 

Monday. March 14,1983 O&E (P,C,R,W,G-3C)*5C 

It is one of life's rules that man is 
less than wholly consistent in most 
things. 

Each day we' see evidence of this, 
and in the making and naming of Cali
fornia wines we have a clear example 
that must drive a lot of consumers a bit 
frantic at times. 

The laws governing what constitute 
the production of an American wine 
are very carefully spelled out in legis
lation that became effective Jan. 1 of 
this year. The law is specific about 
what kinds and amounts of grapes may 
be used (75 percent of the varietal 
named) as well as about identifying the 
location of the vineyard. 

As in France, the smaller the region 
described (Charlie's Chateau in the 
back yard) the more prestigious. Char
lie's spot is a classier location than An
derson Valley, Mendocino County, the 
North Coast, California or America, in 
that order. 

AND THE WAY the wine came into 
being ("grown," "bottled," "cellared," 
"produced," etc.), all have very specific 
definitions, a'nd the declared alcohol 
level must not'be greater than 1 per
cent in error. The vintage date assures 
that 95 percent of the wine in the bottle 
was grown that year. 

And so it goes. 
Rut when it comes to the matter of 

wine 

Richard 
Watson 

qualifying the nature of, say, the caber
net sauvignon in the bottle, there are no 
laws and a few rules. For example, 
ChaVles Krug regularly issues a vin
tage-dated cabernet and also releases 
one called Vintage Selection and 
charges 50-70 percent more for the lat
ter. Sterling issues a "Reserve," so does 
Mondavi. Phelps has a release called 
"Insignia." 

Others use terms such as Special Se-* 
lection, Cask. Proprietor's Reserve, 
i.e., they can use any set of phrases that' 
mean nothing inherently to describe 
that particular bottle quality. 

Presumably these wines are a reflec
tion of the winemaker's best shot that 
year. Never mind how it compares 
with last year's regular issue. It could 

be less good. But, if the image is to be 
maintained, the price must be at least 
a third higher than a standard issue. A 
double is not unusual. 

Some of these issues are well .worth 
the price. Some are probably not, at 
least every year. That is not the issue. 
What is important to know is that the 
only assurance you have before drop

ping $15-35 for such an issue is the rep
utation of that winemaker and our 
faith in it. 

WHILE THE EXAMPLES have con
cerned cabernet only, the same set of 
rules apply to any other wine. They are 
used as a rule only with the more pres
tigious grapes, however. 

But there is a "Catch 22" about to 
enter our state. A new and extremely 
promising winery from Sonoma, the 
Glen Ellen Winery, will soon be mark
eted her.e and two of its issues violate 
the rules. It will probably send out 
some very fine cabernet, chardonnay 
and sauvignon blanc, and we will be 
lucky to get them. However, it also will 
release a Dry Red Proprietor's Re
serve and a White Proprietor's Reserve 
and both are frankly jug wines — high 
quality jug wines (made of;cabernet 
and French colombard respectively) to 
be sure. 

However, to call them "Proprietor's 
Reserve" means they, have turned 

At the Boar's Head 
Peter G. Thomson is Prince Hal, who cavorts with Tim Caudle as 
Sir John Falstaff and Kay Towne as Mistress Quickly, at the Boar's 
Head Tavern in "Henry IV, Part I." The Shakespearean play, first of 
a trilogy celebrating the deeds of Henry V, continues in repertory 
through April 1 at the Hilberry Theatre at Wayne State University, 
Detroit. Tickets are avaiable at the WSU theater box office, Cass 
and Hancock, phone 577r2972. 

around the usual labeling practice. 
What is a customer to do? 
Luckily, winemakers for the most 

part can be trusted (and it is usually 
the marketing people who do the ex
ploiting), and, in the case of the two 
Glen Ellens, these wines are very good 
indeed. 

Let's have another glass and think 
about that. 

A £ Honey 
Tree 

Jose Riojas plays music for 
listening from 6:30-11 p.m. 
Thursdays and 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight Fridays-Saturdays at 
the Honey Tree, 28990 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmington Hills. 
Open seven days a week, Hon
ey Tree offers American and 
Greek Cuisine. Cocktails are 
served. 

Gospel musical to open 
2-week stay at the Fisher 

The gospel musical "Your Arms Too 
Short to Box with God" opens a two-
week run Tuesday, with an option for 
an extra week, at the Fisher Theatre in 
Detroit. 

This new production of Vinelte Car
roll's hit Broadway musical stars Patti» 

LaBelle, direct from her Broadway en
gagement. 

For ticket prices and performance, 
times call 872-1000. 

The gospel show was presented three 
times on Broadway, in 1976, 1980 and 
1982, and twice in Detroit at the Music 
Hall. 
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STATION 885 
GOES HAPPY ALL DAY 

ST. PAT'S. MARCHT 
OUR HAPPY HOUR 

•ll AM TILL CLOSING 
Irish UeefSttwWitfTRolI 
'.•# Burner or ' 

. : .3 Hot Poj: with Frits 

S£5 8TARKWEATHEA 
,__ , N. of Main 
UEnn 459-8802 

S 

ftxin. II AH - ti PMMoaTliry 
II AH lAMTni i l l 

±±£ 
JOIN UG FOR 
CRUIQE TOUR 

PRE9ENTATI0N 
Featuring 

PRINCESS TOURS 
Alaska Gold Rush Country! 
MARCH 15 - 7:00 P.M. 

CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS 

Space Limited 

7ir* i $200 

•JJflu)£f Per Person 
( r TRAVEL SERVICE 

32911 Warren (at Venoy) 

Tune in lo 
Maestro Mutiand 
the Philadelphia Orchestra. 
Krzys2tof Penderecki, Sir Colin Davis. 
Sir Edward Elgar. the Guarneri Quartet, 
Beethoven, Gerard Schwarz. Mozart. Willi 
Boskovsky and toe San Francisco Orchestra, 
Marilyn Home. Montserrat Caballe. Rossini, 
Jean-Pierre Rampal. Julius Baker, a 20-flute 
orchestra, and much more 

"Music in America* is a new. hour long weekly 
radio program showcasing one ol the week's 
major musical events in America 

Hosted by Jfm Unrath. this eminently listen-
able broadcast leatures exclusive interviews 
with composers or artists in concert witlvoyt 
standing live' performances of masterworKs 

"MUSIC IN AMERICA; 
TUESDAY AT 8 PM ON vm$ 
SPONSORED BY LINCOLN 

Join your friends at O'Sheehan's 

Special Daily Happy Hours 
0'Cocktalls2for1 

It 's Fun 
It 's Casual 

It's the place to 
A fun place to eat and drink 

We are Celebra ting 

St.-Patrick's Day-
Thursday, March 17 

a n d t h e 17th of E V E R Y m o n t h 

Irish Entertainment - Day & Night 
Green Beer • Irish Coffee 

Corned Beef & Cabbage • Irish Stew 

TAVERN 
AN IRISH EATERY 

NEWEST LOCATION: 
Muirwood Square Shopping Center 

35450 Grand River at Drake Road 
Farmington Hills - Call 474-8484 

ORIGINAL LOCATION: 
Highland Lakes Shoping Center 

43333 Seven Mile at Northville Rd. 
Northville- Call 348-2440 

BENNY'S PIZZA 
& RESTAURANT 

presents 

Cojnedy Nite 
Every Wednesday 

"March 16 - Mitchell Walters 
from "Laverne & Shirley' 

Jerry Elliott - Show time 9:30 pm 
31525 Joy (corner of Merriman) 

261-3720 

'^ilVeenai'! 
AH You Can Eat 
Daily Specials! 

MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 

Cho-Cfl o! bow* ol soup, salad or sisyv. spagnetii or 
potato. Includes vegetable and bread basket 

BATTER DIPT FISH * CHIPS 3.50 
Choice of bowt of soup, salad of slaw, includes bread 
basket 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS 4 CHIPS $3.95 

Choice of bowl ol soup, satad or slaw, includes bread 
basket 

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 
Choice ol bowl ol soop. salad or s'aw. includes potato 
vegetable and bread basket 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, sa'ad at-Vm. includes tread 
basket 

HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN 3.95 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad o< s'aw. includes potato, 
vegetable and bread basket 

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 
Choice ol bo»s>or soup, salad or slaw spaghetti or 
potato. Includes vegetable aid b'ead basket. 

THURSDAY 

^ 

V 

UVERiLOMOJtJ 
oYoowToJ soup, sa'ad or si Slaw Includes potato. soup, sai 

vegetable and bread basXel 

SALISBURY STEAK OINNER 3.50 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, sa'ad or slaw. Includes potato, 
vegetabloand breadbasket 

FRIDAY 
BATTER OIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol cup ol clam chowder, sa'ad or sia«. includes 
bread basket 

FROG LEGS OINNER 5.25 
Choice ol cvp ol clam chowder, sa'ad or s'aw kxtudes 
bread basket " , 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.95 

Chotc* ol bowl ol »oup. salad or a'aw. Includes potato 
vegetable and bread basket 

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 
Cftoic* of bowl ol soup, salad or »i«w. includes potato 
vegetable a/*} bread basVet . , 

FROO LEGS DfNNER 5J5 
Chofoa of cvp ol clam chowder, salad or slaw, fcxludes 
breadbasket' 

X ^ 

4 Locations To Serve You 
LIVONIA 

464-6830 
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN 
Morv'Thur*. • am -10 pm; Sun. 7 *m • tpm 
0p*n 24 hours M . * Sal. 

34410 FORD RD. 
'(Acre** from Cotstvm Racquet Club) 
Mon.-Thwrs. 7 am • 11 pm; tun 7 am • I pm 

WESTLAND 
728-1303 

Op«fl »4 hows trl t Sat 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(com* «4 Mortn*s»t«*B Hwy. » J L Hutfton tfctva) 

UMV.-W*d. 7 *m-t pro 
8l l 10 im-J pm •* S S ^ - S 3 l J 0 
fc«*7 fartlnj • Ouafd Always en Out* w*-ov»w 

10 MJLE and MEAD0W6.R00K • N0VI 
(A A P C«*t«) MoA-Thvr* and tsl 7»m- »pm' « - _ «»«» i 
Mrwn.10pmlvnrMn.lpm 349-2S85J 

http://Mrwn.10pmlvnrMn.lpm
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Jon Voight is J.P. Tannen, a divorced father, who tries to 
become closerto his three children by taking them on a 
Mediterranean cruise in "Table for Five." 

WR >4 

the movies 
4 

Louise 
Snider 

Tears may flow 
watching cloying 
'Table for Five' 

"Table for Five" (PG) is a soggy, sentimental sponge of a movie. 
It's about as sincere and exciting as a commercial for dandruff 
shampoo. At best, the movie is a third-rate "Kramer vs. Kramer" 
with Jon Voight as a father learning to be a father. 

Voight is divorced. His three children (one of them adopted) live 
with his ex-wife (Millie Perkins) who has remarried. Her second 
husband (Richard Crenna) is a conscientious arid loving father to 
his stepchildren. Along comes Voight who decides that he should 
play a more meaningful role in the lives of his children and not 
just be an occasional visitor. 

He wants to get closer to his children, but it is clear he doesn't 
know how. It is also clear he will have a problem since he still has 
not mastered being an adult. 

His idea of getting clqse to the children is to take them on a 
Mediterranean cruise for their vacation and insist they have fun. 
Well, you don't have to be a kid to know that when someone keeps 
insisting, "We're going to have fun," the one thing you can be sure 
of is that you're not going to have any fun. 

AFTER SOME skirmishes with all three, he gives up the father 
role and decides to be their friend. The parenting business conflicts 
with his lifestyle. 

The kids catch on to him quickly and quickly size up the limits of 
his commitment. Voight feels he has exercised his father-friend 
duties by playing with the kids when he feels like it. 

When he doesn't feel like it, when he wants to go out, for exam
ple, and pick up someone at the ship's bar, he expects the kids to be 
content to quietly stay in their rooms. 

It comes as no surprise then to find that the big question this 
movie asks is, "Can he change?" Can he become a nurturing, re
sponsible father? Nor is it a surprise to find that the question is 
answered affirmatively. 

Actually, "Table for Five" might have been more interesting, 
and certainly more surprising, if the answer were negative. It 
would have been a novelty if he found he couldn't change. Better 
yet, if he admitted that he didn't want to change, that he wanted to 
continue being a selfish, immature individual, and that the kids 
were a drag. - -

LET'S LOOK at them. The youngest is a cute little guy who has 
nightmares and a reading problem. The middle child is a girl, 
"wise beyond her years." She's the adult always admonishing him. 

The eldest, the adopted son from the Philippines, is a surly teen* 
ager whenever he is not plugged into some circuitry. When we first 
see him, he js sitting on the floor of his-bedroom, wearing head
phones; watching television and playing a hand-held computer 
game: . • 

So there is Voight with one malcontent, one nagger and one 
learning-disabled kid, when he learns his ex-wife and the family 
dog were killed irt-an auto accident. 

We are;spared seeing his.ex-wife's mangled body, but we do get 
a look at the fatally injured dog as he gamely tries to get up from 
the wet pavement. 

David Seltzer, who wrote this shameless, cloying seript, will go 
to any length to wrenclra" tear from an audience. His past credits 
include, "The Other Side of the Mountain" (abouC Jill Kinmont, the 
skier who became paralyzed in'an'accident) and "Six Weeks" 
(about a child with a terminal illness). 

Knowing thist if you still want to see "Table for Five," take your 
Kleenex and your chances. ' " 

Tanhen dances aboard ship with his daughter Tilde 
(RoxanaZalj, Who is "wise beyond her years." 

what's at the movies 
CURTAINS (R). The ultimate nightmare Is be
hind the curtain. Stars John Vernon, Samantha Eg-

gar and Linda Thorson. 

THE DARK CRYSTAL (PG). Adventure-fantasy by 
creators of the Muppets_ features strange, elf-
like creatures caught up In a struggle between 
the forces of good and evil in setting that resem
bles J.R.R. Tolkien's Middle Earth. 

THE ENTITY (R). Barbara Hershey stars as a 
woman who experiences theterror of an of an 
unknown presence intent on possessing both her 
body and soul. ' 

48 HOURS (R). Action drama.with comic flair fea
tures Nick Nolte and Eddie Murphy as a white 
cop and a black con who are forced to work to
gether to track down two killers. 

FRANCES (R). Powerful drama with Jessica Lange 
as Frances Farmer, the film actress whose inde
pendence and radical views led to a tragic down
fall, 

GANDHI (PG). Epic film about Mahatma Gandhi, 
political and spiritual leader who led movement 
for Indian iudependence from Britain. Magnifi
cent performance by Ben Kingsley as Gandhi. . 

LOVESICK (PG). Dudley Moore and Elizabeth 
McGovern star in this contemporary romantic 
comedy. Moore is a prominent psychiatrist who 
falls in love with his new patient, McGovern. 

THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER (PG). Hand
some adventure film from Australia presents 
mountain boy's passage into manhood. ̂ Kirk_ 
Douglas plays double role as two feuding broth
ers. Newcomer Tom Burlinson has title role. 

SOPHIE'S CHOICE (R). Beautifully acted and pho
tographed film based on William Styron's novel 
of a Polish immigrant (Meryl Streep), her vola
tile lover (Kevin Kline) and a young Southern 
writer (Peter MacNicol) whom they befriend. 

^PRING FEVER (PG). Rivalry on the tennis courts 
turns into friendship for two young women, and 
their antics turn the town upside down. Starring 
Susan Anton, Frank Converse and Jessica 
Walters. 

10 TO MIDNIGHT (R). .Charles. Bronson is a cop 
who dispenses his own brand of justice in action-
packed thriller with Lisa Eitbacher and Andrew 
Stevens. 

THEY CALL ME BRUCE? (PG). America's wacki
est new hero proves that with a little practice 
anyone can be as good as Bruce Lee. Stars John
ny Yune, Margaux Hemingway and Ralph Mau-

ro. 

TOOTSIE (PG). Offbeat comedy with Dustin Hoff
man as a struggling New York actor who can't 
get a job until he dresses as a woman to audition 
for a role in a soap opera 

TREASURE OF THE FOUR .̂CROWNS (PG). A 
quest to recover an ancient treasure leads to ac
tion and adventure in 3-D spectacle starring 
Tony Anthony, Ana Obregon and Gene Quintano. 

TRENCHCOAT(PG). Margot Kidder plays an ama
teur mystery writer who becomes involved in 
murder and espionage. 

THE VERDICT (R). Strong role for Paul Newman 
as a cynical down-and-out Boston attorney who 
takes on an "impossible" malpractice suit. 

WITHOUT A TRACE (PG). Suspenseful drama of a 
mother and a poliee detective engagfng in a re
lentless search for the woman's missing son. 
Kate Nelligan, Judd Hirsch, David Dukes and 
Stockard Channlng are featured. 

BtnqutlfKllltltt 
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W e a r e c e l e b r a t i n g 

St. Patrick's Day 
March 17 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 

* s 5 9 5 ^ 
Mulligan Stew jw 

Green Beer «3 
/ - \ n r \ J Hoi).-fli. ) p m. • J i m. 
KJrCri Sii. & Sun. J p m . 2* m. 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

ON ALL 

St. Patrick's Day I 
Party Supplies 
Colorful tab!e & room 
decorations - crepe 
paper, shamrocks and 
leprechauns in 
all s;zes-.. 
Bright colored napkins 
& tablecloths 
Favors—horns, hats, 
gifts.. and more! 

#£¢£##^¾^ COUPON &<3QOesz>&%€& 
BAG OF 
POPCORN 

WITH THIS COUPON 
FREE 

DETROIT 
POPCORN 
COMPANY 

12065 Telegraph 
Redford 48239 

531-9200 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

v^^ 7 7 ^: PASTES 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 m 

Carry-out, hot or frozen B 
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 pm * JMTLE 

5 
s 
a " H " 

Upper Pennlnsula 
Style Pasties with 
that Finnish accent 
Rutabaga A Carrot 

In every onel 

MEATLESS 
VEGETARIAN 
PASTIES 
DURING LENT 

oAtcl\iefs 
^\ 

•Family Restaurant-
GOOD FOOD 

OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING 
HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS 

mcAid«s Soup. SI'KI ex Coi*SK*tUS 

OAlLt SPECIALS 

eusiNESSMf N.S i <;NCHFONS 

Specializing in American, Italian 
<S Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Sen/Ice A vailable 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD , 0£°7 

\ ^ LIVONIA • 525-2820 cim.n, 

SPRING 
ARTS & 
GRAFTS 
SHOW 

MARCH 18, 19 & 20 
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 to 7:00; Sun. 11:00 to 6:00 

FREE ADMISSION " ' 
Held at Plymouth Community Cultural Center 

525 Farmer, Plymouth 

Creamy Cheesecake 
Delicious Apple Pie 
Large, Yummy Hot Fudge Sundae 

• Come, Down and Drink 
G r P P n Rpf t r and bo entertained by 

St. Patrick's Day 

NEW MENU CHANGES 
EVERY FRIDAY and ALL DAY SATURDAY, 

l In addition to our regular menu, we've 
added for your enjoyment: 

BROILED WHITE FISH 
BAKED SOLE MONTEREY 
DEL RAY FLOUNDER with CRAB MEAT 

-HOTandZESTY-
MEXICAN WISHES 

Large Taco Supreme Burrito Taco Salad 

-NEWIII NEWIIh 
A Nightly Special 

20 oz. POTERHOUSE STEAK 
Served wilh Salad and French Fries 

Selected 

HAM) 
INSTRUMENTS 

at 
HAMMELL MUSICS 

E A S T F R 

SALE 
15630 MIOOLEBELT 

LIVONIA 
427-0040/525-9220 

MERRICK'S 
RESTAURANT 

11791 Farm ington. Road v 
(Just yorih 6f Plymouth Road) 

525-7640f 

Invites You 
to 

"GET A JUMP ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY" 
to benefit Easter Seals 
Wednesday, March 16 

5:00pm-Mjdnight 
•••"•" a t • > • • ' 

'•Yesterday's" in the Sheraton-Southfield 
\ .'•....., Nine/V.^ 

Meet your favorite WOMC personalities 
Dancing * Live Bands ; 

- Chance to 'winyNew'YO'rk trip! ' 
- --. No admission charge — 21 and older, please 

Complimentary hors d'oeuvres M.',l 

I "We invite you to 
enjoy one entree j 

I when a second en-1 
- | t re r - oT-equaT~or |~ 

• greater value is pur- • 
• chased. The lower ! 
I priced entree will be I 
| at no charge 
I 
J COUPON VALID 
| TUES.-THURS. 
• EVENINGS ONLY 

5:J0-M9 

Exp. 3/17/&3 

Located ait 
American Center 

in South!jeld 
for easy to follow 

{
directions 

and Reservations 
. CALL US AT 
• 353-8144 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

h Not valid for. parties! 
• over 10 or-in «mjunc-| 
• tion with other coupons! 
! or. offers'. 1 
I* If 3 or more dine, disl 
| count applies to least e'xj 

J per^ve'rnetl. j 

1» Salad Bar Only is conf 
ildfrtd aa Entree S 

• • One coupon pet couple J 
S • One check pet Table • 

!

• »Tbl» coupon supersedes" 
all other Mwipaper of•• 
ten or coupons priori 

•A 
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

302 Birm^ngham-
Bioomfie^d 

303 West Bloomfield 
30* Farmirvoton 

Fa/mlngton Hills 
305 6nghlori-Han.rand 
306 Soothfieid-t.athrup 
30? Milforol-Hartland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Pa/k 

Hunlington Wood's 
3 i 0 Commerce-Union Lake 
3T1 Orchard U k e 

Waned Lake 
312 (.ivooia 
313 Dearborn 

Oearbom HegWs 
3 1 * Phjmouln-Canion 
315 Noohyille-Novi 
316 Westiand.Garden Oty 
317 Grosse Pe»rM« 
318 Ree led 
319 Homes lor Sale-

OaXland County 
320 Homes for Sale-

Wayne County 
321 Homes for Sale 

Livingston County 
322 Homes lor Sa!e 

Macomb County 
323 Homes lor Sale 

Washlenamr County 
32* Olher Suburban Homes 
325 Real Eslale Services 
326 Condos lor Sale 
327 Duplex lor Sale 
328 Townbouses lor Sale 
330 Apartments lor Sale 
332 Mobile Homes for Sale 

333 Northern Property 
33-4 Oul o l Tcmri Property 
335 Time Snare 
336 Florida Properly lor 

Sate 
337 Farms lor S a ^ 
33fi„Covnlry Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Ri»er Resort 

Properly lor Sa'e 
3*2 Lake Properly 
3*8 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business 4 Prolessicnai 

Bids lor Sale 
352 Commercral/lnduslria' 
354 Income Property 

lor Sale 
356 investment Property 

lor Sa:e 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
360 BusnessOpooftunir.es 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 uslino,* Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 furniture fleniaJ 
402 -Furnished 

Apart rr-enis 
<03 Rental 

Agency 
*04 Houses lo Rent . 
406 f um.sned Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Sent 
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312 Livonia 
BURTON KOLLOWBy Owner. Urge 4 
bedroom colonial, family room, fire
place, full basement, fenced yard E«-
tris Below appraisal, ft 1.900. 191-1141 

BY OWNER, Livonia. 3 bedrconu. dea 
(can be used as bedroom), iv, balhs. 
family room, new kitchen Quiet oelgh-
borbood IS8.000. NegoUable. 411-0S11 

CUTE AS A BUTTONNeat ai a pin' 
T»o bedroom starter borne 

- with large otitity room, ce
ramic bath, two car garage 
Move In condition f5«,J00 
Call 1J1-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
EXCEPTIONAL 1 bedroom brick borne 
witb country kitchen, basement. 1½ car 
garage in prime Llvoola neighborbood 
Assumable mortgage. 155.000. By 
Owner. 4«<-M74 

Going, Going, Gone!!! 
fl.700 assumes 11%. ft«5 4? PI for re
maining 16 yeart Spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, dining room, fireplac*. at
tached garage, all on a couolrvsiie lot 

Call Dorothy Herberholz 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA & AREA 
IJ.SOO TO ASSUME a Fixed Rate 
Mortgage 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with 
laTge kilcteo, 1¾ baths. FAMILY 
ROOM with fireplace, finished recre
ation room, 1 car attached garage. Im
mediate oocu pa ncy Unbelievable Price 
atlSl.MO 

MOTIVATED SELLER bas purchased 
another home and offers this one a l be
low market Very sharp 3 bedroom 
Brick Raoch, carpeted Ihra-out, large 
kitchen. 1 car garage Additional insula
tion for low. low beat bills $41,500. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows ia this 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick nrxb with 
m baths, (all basement, 1 car garage. 
Uvonia Schools Anilous Owner will 
participate in Boyer Financing 
149.900 

LIVONIA & AREA 
KIMBERLV OAKS - 1st Offering on 
ihls sharp & clean J bedroom £Rick 
RancC in a prime location. Family 
room with natural fireplace. 1½ baths, 
large kitchen, full basement. 1 car at
tached garage 1(9.(00 

FAMILY ROOM with fireplace In thU 
beautiful 3 bedroom Brick RAcch with 
huge kitchen. 14 bathJ, super finished 
basement, 1 car garage. Anxious Seller 
will participate in Buyer Financing 
fsa.»oo. 

CITY FARMER. Your own acre In the 
Heart of Livonia with 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, large kitchen. Excellent Land 
Contract terms. 149.900 

CUSTOM-BUILT • Silting on a Vi acre 
treed lot. First Offering of thLs 3 bed
room Raoch wilh fireplace, format din
ing room, full basement. Florida room. 
1 car attached garage. III .900. 

THE ULTIMATE! Tills 3 bedroom 
Brick home Is In beautiful eonditloo 
with a formal dining room, foil base-
menu garage. Excellent Redford loca
tion and a Great Assumption. H9.500. 

OVER 1 ACRES - Real Country Living 
in the City wilh I bedrooms, targe 
kitchen, walk-out basement, 1 fire
places. 1 car attached garage. Name 
Yoor Terms at JJ4.9O0 

HARRY 1 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

UVONIA & AREA 
NEW ON THE MARKET. Very clean 1 
bedroom home with eilra Insulation & 
newer gas furnace Convenient JUvorria 
location H9.SM with Great Terms! 

JUST LISTEf> Well-carcdfor 3 bed
room, f.i story aluminum-sided home 
wilh beautiful remodeled kitchen, din
ing room, nice finished basement & 1 
car garage wilh new. doors. FHA/VA. 
»39.900 

LAND CONTRACT Assumption avail
able on this 3 bedroom Brick Tri-Level 
Featuring family room. 1½ baths,patio 
with B8Q and Icar garage (55.900. 

» 
DEARBORN HTS. • Super Sharp J bed
room Brick Ranch with finished base
ment (perfect for in-laws, wilh lis own 
kitchen tt bath) Featuring aluminum 
trim, copper plumbing & garage. Call 
Now' »59.900. 

»7.000 LAND CONTRACT for 7 Years' 
Large Brick Ranch with huge kitcbeo 
with bu It-ln appliances, family room 
with fireplace, full finished basement 

bath, large In-ground pool. 
j<k)i tear garage. 151.500 

ROOMUWignUul 3 xcd-. 
jfers Brick Ranch wilh 

. . y room 4 fireplace..!in-
IshedsfeastrKnt, outstanding yard with 
sunken patio. 1 car garage & more. 
»69.500. 

PRETTY AS A PICTURE* Mainte-
nanc<;free 3 bedroom Ranch with an 
absolute!? wonder fat vard overlooking 
woods. With large Gathering room with 
% doornails, modern kitchen with large 
.pantry, basement & attached 1 car ga
rage. Assumption: 113.000 

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT! Super 
Clean i Mdroom Brick Colonial In love
ly Klmberly Oats. Fealuring Hi baths, 
large kJtchVa, family room with fire
place. Toll basement, nice yard & at
tached i car garge. »74.500. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
. 474-5700 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION with Low 
Down PaymenL A country setting with 
almost a half acre surrounds this 4 bed
room Cape Cod with dining room. 2 
baths, basement. 3 car garage. A Great 
Home (or the Urge family »{».900 

FAR BETTER THAN NEW Decorated 
to perfection thru-out, this 3-5 bedroom 
Split Level is nestled 00 a pie-shaped 
cul de sac lot Wood windows, formal 
dining room. l"i> balhs. professional 
landscaping - are jusl a few of ihe 
many custom features. Call (or more 
details Just »99,900 - Flexible Terms 

DELUXE APPOINTMENTS highlight 
this 3 Bfcdroom. 1H bath Brick Ranch 
wlih 1st (loot laundry. A full basemeoL 
family room with firenlice. attached 2 
car garage & 1 wood decks complete 
ihls f.855 so ft • 3 Tear*old for »99.500. 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

3,14 Plymouth-Canton 
SUNFLOWER S U B J Y OWNER 

Williamsburg rnoda-'Vbcdrooms. 34 
balhs. family room wilh fireplace and 
wet-bar, library, living room, dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, 1 car attached 
garage, OVERSIZED LOT - PRIVATE 
BACKYARD, underground sprinklers 
6937 Buckley Ct., Canton Buyer* ooty 

Afler 5 & weekeods.453-6266 

UVONIA • S of 7 mile. W of Merriman. 
traditional colonial in Serene wooded 
area 4 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, family 
room, fireplace, study. 1st floor laun
dry, many extras »109.900. Possible as
sumption, owner. 474 6567 

LOW DOWN - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Spacious tri level wilh extras plus 00 
large lot in primary By Owner, 
»77.700 Call for details. H12-M69 

Manicured & Meticulous 
lnsl.de and out, 3 bedroom ranch wilh 
basement, garage, and many extras. 
»64,900. Call for further information: 

PATWORTHINQTOIM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

NEW HOMES 
Special introductory financing avail
able to interested buyers Ranches & 
colonials • wooded lots available, excel
lent area 

$79,950 to $85,900 
(LimiledTime) 

Builder's Agent - BOB CRAVER 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST, INC. 422-6030 

ROSEDALE 
Nicely decora led 3 bedroom'J full bath 
brick ranch, foil basement, wqoddeck, 
10 year Ufjd conlrratt. Priced below 
marka Asking (49,900. 

-CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

'261-4200 4$4-6400 

SUPER.TERMS 
Land contract. FHA, VA-iust (o nam* a 
f«<?H-4!Mrooinj. family room with 
flwplact, irUcfced garage, am) on a 

T3J.900. Call for finartc-

CENTURY 21 
House Realtors' 

f64-8881 420-2100 

ONE CALL 0OES IT ALU . 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

Treed Seclusion 
can be youn with this immaculate 3 
bedroom colonial In excellent location. 
Open floor plan, spacious rooms. 1¾ 
baths, family room/firteplace. finished 
basement, central air, garage, low heat 
bills. 4 easy terms. Asking »89.990. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

TrTGELY ELEGANT. 3500 so. fL five 
bedrwm Colonial has woods and priva-
cy'ln Plymouth's prcslicous Deacoo 
Stales. A dramatic spiral staircase is 
the focal point In a most Impressive 
foyer. The custom drapes and decor are 
in neutral tones aod lite-new condition. 
Energy efficient- with bills, to prove il 
Two room private ln-ra"w suite is possi
ble Executive transferred aod must 
give op a super home wilh numerous 
amenities IH% interest on mortgage 
assumption, »l«9.500 VA-FHA possibfe 
(P-498) 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION' »10,000 down 
on a land contract or a simple assump
tion also available on this 4 bedroom. 
1½ bath Colonial, located In popular 
Carriage Hills Sub in Canton. All appli
ances stay, nicely decorated and also 
oilers central air conditioning. Don't 
pass (Ms super home by. »75.500. (P-
513) 

CHARMING 1½ STORY City of Plym
outh brick home that has been upgraded 
throughout. ALL NEW copper plumb
ing. ga» lumac*. water beater, extra In-
sulatoo, gutters, and aluminum trim, 
J4 car garaga.neutralcarpelingandfo-
ly insulated run porch. Master suite with 
full bath now under construction You 
will love It! »69.195. (P-511) 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP jhowj 
throughout this Plymouth Township 3 
bedroom brick Colonial competitively 
priced at »71.900, with great terms. Ex
tras include central air, humidifier, no-
wax floors, and much more. (P-510) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom grey brick 
ranch, fully carpeted, all drapes. IH 
car garage. »41.500 Days 588-1919Eves 

528-1151 

LIVONIA Scnools - energy efficent 1 
bedroom home with Ind. income apart
ment or 5 bedrooms, large living room, 
wood stove, new decor, appliances, m 
car attached garage, fenced H acre, 
private road, quiet »13.900 assumes 
»383 payment or L-C. »44.900. 525 9409 

THREE BEDROOM RANCHwith full. 
finished basement located in 
family oriented neighborhood 
Two full baths, two car ga
rage, fenced yard »41.900 
Call ' 261-50^0 

Thompson-Brown 
TRI LEVEL. 3 bedrooms. 1 car garage, 
carpeted. IK baths, attic, fan. great 
storage & kitchen cabinets. Close to 
schools. »43.000. 495-10J1 

WESTLAND - beautiful bonne & gTeat 
Income Stunning lower level with 3 
large bedrooms, natural fireplace & 
formal dining room, upper level with 
separate entrance, excellent rental or 
mother in-law quarters. All on targe 
country lot in cily. Must see. Only 
»Sl.900ByOwner. 591-8371 

WESTLAND • By owner, brick ranch, 4 
bedrooms. 1 balhs. family room, fin
ished basement, m> car garage, nice 
neighborbood. »51.900 • 320-7594 

WESTLAND. »8.000 down land contract 
or »15.000 assumplioo, spacious coloni
al, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family wilh 
fireplace, full basement, large deck, at
tached 2H car garage. Plush! Call (or 
details, near Canton. Asking (59.800. 

WESTLAND. (2000 down FHA-VA, 
»535 total monthly, 3 bedroom ranch, 
huge master bedrooms, 2 baths, sharp 
finished basemeol wilh fireplace, 1¼ 
car garage, fenced yard. A give-away 
at »37. »00. 
R E- Network. Mall Inc. , 4 55-5780 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

LAKEFRONT 
(55-da) Prestigious Wing Lake New on 
the market Brick ranch 3 bedrooms. 
Hi balhs. 2 fireplaces, large family 
room, basement Great plac? to raise a 
family Bloomfield Hilts Schools Large 
waterfront lot Sail! Swim' Fish' Call 
for your personal tour »250.000 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE ' 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FARMINGTON HrL!.S 
»35.900 0" DOWN FHA 
»144 00 per month buys this Sharp 2 
bedroom Ranch Large living room, 
cute modern kitchen. 2 4 car garage 

CHALET 477-1800 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer ti Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use yoor Visa or Master Card 
TUDOR. 4 bedroom custom. Bloomfield 
Hills schools. French doors, wilh mag
nificent family room, swimming pool 
with Jaeuut. beautiful backyard set
ting Reduced. »275.000 By owner 
BUYERS ONLY' 424 9918 

303 West Bloomfield 
BARGAIN OF THE YEAR 

Comfortable living in 1000 so. ft. home-
near Ifalstead and 16 Mile. 3 bedrooms, 
updated kitchen, Franklin Stove. As-
sumable mortgage. Must sell »37.900 

5533995 

315 Northvrlle-Novi 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick. 1 4 car 
garage, well kept Rented »17.000 
equity. »12.000 lo take over my land 
contract 453-837« 

N0VI • owner transferred, 10¾ as
sumption, monthly pavment - »530. 4 
bedroom bUevel on large lot with 
greenhouse. Open Sua 2-5. Reduced to 
»79.900. 348-0460 

Wooded & Private 
2.39 acres • get lost In woods but City 
coovenleocts and freeway close by. 
Cory home. 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 
1H baths, alsosumnver bouse. »96,500. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

316 Westland 
Garden Cjty 

AFFORDABLE HOME - 3 bedrooms, 
family room. IH baths, 2¼ car garage. 
Want 14' wide Mobile Home in Florida 
or Michigan as down payment on land 
contract. Interesttate 10¾. Negotiable 
terms. 411-0704 

CHEAP 
it's ool but this brick Weslland ranch 
tas excellent terms, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, family room, finished basement, 
1 car garage wilh central air and 14 
Inchs attic Insulation. Very clean it 
cory. »53.900. .' 525-0331 

DESPERATE 
NEED A SALE - drastically reduced to 
»35.000. 5 to 10% down. 3 bedroom alu
minum ranch Call 

JEAN EGGENBERGER^ 
orJOEORR 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

421-2100 464-8881 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ASSUME9*MORTCACE 

Canton - 4 bedroom, IH balh colonial. 
»86,900. By owner. Open Sun 2-5PM. 
8490 Westchester Lane. Call mornings 

4554704 

BYOWNER 
Reduced. * bedroom, fireplace. 2 car 
garage, lo Plymouth »60 » Assumfble. 
4530217 . S79-8J26 

CANTON - BY OWNER 
4 bedroom. 2H balh colonial, Sunflower 
Sob. buyers only. ($9,900 453-0534 

CANTON - BY OWNER - 3 bedroom 
Colonial, family room. 1½ balhs, fire
place, attached garage. Creat Pric* -
»61.900. Firm. 459 9197^4534345 

Low Down Payment 
to assume the long term filed rate 
mortgage on this gorgeous 3 bedroom 
borne. Sharp floor plan, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, cen
tral air. large full basement, and 2 car 
attached garage. »72.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, large 
Hiving room.1 full & 1 half balhs. fin-
Ua«fJ baserfxnl with rVc rootri & 4th 

. bedroom, eiw aluminum trim It added 
'Insolation. It) car garage with large 
. screened room.. By Owner, «o yoo can 

lave. Simple 9Vt% assumption avail
able. Asking »59.500. . 4218)29 

NAME TERMS 
brlni ofrYrs 1 bedroom 1¾ balh brick 
ranch-clean as a whistle. Newly paint-
e<J interior, no-wax kitchen floor, all 
window treatments, family roomyfirt-
place. »65.000 

\ Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

DONT MISS this remarkable valueoo a 
-three^bedroom-ferkk-Ranch-. 

Spacious kitchen, family room 
combination, full basement 
wilh shower bath. Like new 
carpeting and drapes Terrific 

' Assumption! »46.000 
Call - 251-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

6% 
LAND CONTRACT 

FULL BASEMENT 
3 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

OAK PARK 
SOUTHFIELD 
WESTLAND 

Based on Sales Price of »41,400. 1 Yr. 
LC. at »40.250. 11 Mo. payments of 
»362 Inludes Uses L Insurance. 30 yr. 
amortiratloo. annual percentage rate 

6% 
SELIGMAN & ASSOCIATES 

355-2400 554-2479 

318 Redford 
OPEN SUN. 1-6 

15513 Norborne, Redford Two. N. of 5 
Mile. W. of Beech. Charming < bedroom 
bungalow on treed double Tot, no care 
aluminum siding, new plush carpet 
fireplace,.information on 9 %. mortgage. 
Priced right. »42,900 5311484 

ARE YOU FUSSY? 
Then you should see this super nice 3 
bedroom ranch, large kitchen wilh spa-
clous eating area decorated In llghl col
ors, garage, and more. 141,900. Call: 

MIKEWICKHAM '' 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 • 261-4700 

Love At First Sight 
(55 fo) Brand new on the market Brick 
colonial Huge marble foyer, freshly 
decorated. 4-5 bedroomsl family room 
with fireplace, large library, first floor 
utility, eicellent West Bloomfield 
Schools Charm Inside tout »134.900 _ 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch Large 
wooded lot Lake privileges, many ei-
tras »59.900. M3-2851 

$83,900 
(1-ki). Owner transferred from his beau-
lilul West Bloomfield colonial home. 
Easy access to eipressways Neighbor
bood of property appreciation. Adjust
able mortgage loan starting at 12¾ in
terest wilh 20¾ down. Call for eiciting 
details and personal lour. ML 91725 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

1 $96,900 
(l-wa) Brick pillared colonial 8 rooms. 
4 bedrooms, 2 ^ baths Owner trans
ferred from this attractive family-
home Painting and new carpet installa-
tiou_in__ftogress Premium location 
)2% fixed rate 30 year FIIA-V'A terms 
possible ML 84963 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

INDEPENDENCE HILLS 
(l-ca) 1979 brick tolonial with ipproj. 
3.000 sq ft of luxury living Owner 
transferred Properly offers 9 rooms. 4 
bedrooms }i, balhs. witn a spacious 
first floor den. laundry room. 15«) 3 for
mal dining room, central air. circular 
drive. 2 car attached garage, oversiied 
wood Ceck. and extremely large base
ment Properly sold Nov 1931 for 
1163.000 Attractively priced today al 
»149.900 Jt.T- recualiftcation assump
tion possible I t ^ ^ 5 vear balloon 
with 20> do*n Creat value, eicellent 
opportunity Act fast 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

LOVELY SPACIOUS colonial in Rolling 
Oaks. 4 bedrooms plus sunken library 
are among the manv features offered 
»162.000 negotiable Evenings. 661-4655 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

• Use yoor Visa or Master Ca\rd 

OPEN SAT ir SUN 1-5 Owner . J bed
room brick ranch. 2 car attached ga
rage, fireplace 20i20 family room, fin
ished baseme.-.l. LC available. »79.900. 
26533 Green Willow 553-31«? 

OVER 1 ACREsurrounds a lovely lor 4 
bedroom family home with 
country atmosphere Pool 
House has many possibilities 
for use as a sludio or for enter
taining Extra deep Cunilc 
Pool »124.900 Calll 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

CHARMING HOME-oo large lot in Vin-
setta Park. Shrine Parish 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath Large living room with' tire-
place Large dining room with bay win
dow Kitchen. brce2c-way. aluc. full 
basement Attache* 2 car garage 
Hardwood floors ihruout Move-in con 
dition »77.500. 499-3467 

326 Condos For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM 

New luxury Krollwood Pointe condo. 
finished basement, end unit. 2 bedroom 
»156 000 firm After 6pm 477 433« 

BIRMINGHAM' »5.000 down assumes 
9'»^ Land Contract for 2 bedroom 
Townhouse End unit, complete wilh 
appliances. Located close lo commuter 
A park area Call. Lee Tbomaj.491-6600 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

A t park 

^ F m l c 

S69.900 
(l-hu) Newer 1650 so ft 4 bedroom 
brick colonial This home is offering 
finished basement, attached garage, 
above ground rear yard pool, central 
air. microwave, family room with fire
place, finished rec room and privileges 
on Allen Lake Owner transferred At-
tracjive decer and landscaping Simple 
assumption or FHA-Vj\ terms possible 
Call for tour ML 91321 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SUPER CLEAN'Neat 4 bedroom Ranch 
with 2 bathrooms, centra! air. 
nice patio, and full finished 
basement Land Contract pos
sible. »65.000 Call 553-6700 

Thompson-Brown 

83A% Assumption 
or 20¾ down at 11* for 5 years. Very-
sharp large all brick ranch with at
tached garage, family room. 14 baths, 
central arr. and more »52.900 Call 

RAY HURLEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

REDUCED-to sell. Farmington Hills 4 
bedroom, 24 bath contemporary colo
nial Wooded lot Automatic sprirklmg 
system, central air Excellent condi-
iion Manyexlras »124.900 553-022« 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Angela Zazula 

8374 Glastonbury Or. 
Westland 

Pleas© call the promo
tion' department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday. March 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATION'; 

MFIELD TWP By owner. 2 be3: 
m lownhouse. 2 balhs. fireplace, end 

3h:L garage, carport, pool & tennis 
courts. «3.000 After 6pm 9629661 

COVENTRY. 15 6. Crooks. 2 bedroom 
Lownhouse. 14 baths, finished base
ment, gas fireplace, gas grill oo patio. 
air. pool and clubhouse. Assumable 
74¾ mortgage or Land Contract 
available By owner. 161.5O0 644-6476 

FARMINGTON'• Brookdale. 1. bed
room, unit rnosv sec^e location, best 
new Ou:ei. hear poofrenuvatcd. new 
carpel. 129.900 34*3420 316-3263 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Deluie 2-story 
2 bedrooms. J4 baths, basement. 2 car 
secunly Hunters Grove 1114.000. 
make offer Owner »51-4039 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile & Or 
chard Lake area t bedroom, pool, ten
nis carport By owner J42OO0 Before 
6pm.8S5-"(ll After 6pm.553-3243 

LIVONIA Farmington Rd i 5 Mile 
Large 1 bedroom coodo Immaculate 
Ground floor Residential neighbor
hood Prxed lo sell al 137.500 Owrxr. 

1-632-6296 

LUXURY I bedroom coodo. between 
Bloomfield HilK 4 Rochester. 14 
baths, dishwasher 4 compactor. Land 
Contract I45.SOO. 37S-S340 

NORTIIVILLE - Newly decorated. 
drapM. Iireplace. appliances. 1 bed
rooms, V\ baths. Iinlshcd basement, 
garage II I I". assumable 
Days. «79 52?» After 5 P.M 754-2422 

NORTKVILLE - Novi School district 
t Mile & Meadowbrook BEautiful 
country place condo. 2 bedroom. 2 4 
baths, eitra clean, all appliances in
cluded washer dryer, neutral color de
cor, basement partially finished Priced 
to sell Call 34«-»"«« 

326 Condos For Sale 
V.EST BLOOMFIELD - Pebble Creek 
Condo. 3 bedroom with r.fister suite. 
24 baths, fireplace, full basement. 2 
car garage Reduced. «135.000 By 
owner. BUYERSON'LY' 424-991* 

WESTLAND 
Desirable ranch-style coodo with all 
conveniences - central air. swim club, 
carport, .2 bedrooms, redwood deck 
seller verv flenbte. neutral tones 
J43 900.Call 

NORMA PETERSON 
Century 21 

Gold HQiise'Realtors 
459-6000 

WESTLAND - Woodview. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, over pood, asking «45 000 

525-3659 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
INVESTORS CHOICE - Troy. Newly 
consiructed duplex 2 bedrooms, appli
ances «9600 income Open Rouse Sal-
Sun. 12-4PM 1035 Vermont 
362 1366 - M9-66S0 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AFFORDABLE 
New 1 bedroom home in Long's Mobile 
Home Park. 26530 Plymouth between 
Beech & tnkster Just 19.993 with easy 
terms Apply at Lot 329 or call Wond
erland MoWe Homes. 397-2330 

BUY FOR LESS 
New 70 % 14. 2 Or 3 bedrooms. «14.900. 
Wonderland Mobile Homes. 45476 
Michigan at Belleville Rd 397-2330 

CASH 
For Used Mobile Homes 

Nationwide Mobile Homes Park loc 
Call 729-9600 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

UKEFRONT SYLVAN Lake, contem
porary bilevel 4 bedrooms, family 
room, living room with fireplace, large 
deck. 24 car garage. *w-4$hditioning. 
dock, private beach 632-2051 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

BY OWNER - cory 3 bedroom bridk 
bungalow. Dining room with bay win
dow, rec' room with natural fireplace & 
wet bar. 140.900. Appointment 420-0917 

FANTASTIC 
Built 197». Assume 1386 monlhlv 7*4* 
or possible low to rero down FHA-VA 
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Enormous country kitchen, built-
in dishwasher Plush Carpeting through
out Huge basement 2 car garage. 
»49,900. , * 

Castelli 
525-7900 

FORECLOSURE SALES 
TRY 11% INTEREST 

Brick 4 bedroom tri level. 14 baths, 
family room fireplace, need offer, ask
ing 148,900. .. ,-

ALUMINUM RANCH. Double loL coon 
try kitcneo, 3 bedrooms, plus nursery 
Mid. »3ff.000'« 

Castelli 
525-7900 .: 

REDFORD AREA «2,000 DOWN 
Call JIM WILBANKS 

Rea I Sha rp 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, 1 v, 
baths Nice finished rec room, garage. 
Newer carpeting. Definitely Move-In 
Condilioiv . 

CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD BUNGALOW 

»2.000 DN BEECH & 3 MILE 
Call JIM WILBANKS 

New Listing. Super Sharp 3 bedroom 
Bungalow, finished.rec room, garage, 
tastefully decorated. Excellent loca
tion 

CHALET 477-1800 
THREE BEDROOM brick bungalow, 
14 car garage, lot and a half. Land 
contract terms »32,000.-. 535-2235 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
A BARGAIN AT «69.900 

1 4 story brick la good conditioo Re
cently replaced basics. Long term Land 
Contract available 540-6276 

BIRMINGHAM . Priced for oulck tale. 
Cory Cape on qplet slreet convenient to 
town 3-4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2 car ga
rage. Private, fenced yard with flowers 
Spring Ihni Fall «69,900. - 646-0321 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom brick 4 alu
minum ranch 14 bath wilh 2 car al-
laehed garage 4 more oo large lot 
»54.900 477-0606 

Charm & Beauty 
<55-cl) Brand new on the market LiXe 
new brick Dutch Colonial Shows like a 
model 4 bedroorrtt;-library, large ce-

-rarrfic foyer, 24 batto,-feft-basemenlr 

anality builder, prestigious subdivt?ioo 
!ome backs to large commons area 

Call (or your privile showing «137.900 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES" 
851-4100 

FARMINGTON ASSUMABLE 
3 bedroom brick ranch on cul-de-sac. 
partlaHy finished-basement. 2 car ga
rage, «59,900. By owner 476-556« 

FARMtNGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom, 
ranch, full finished basement; Kemper' 
cabinets, attached garage Simple as
sumption at 9%, »62.000 
DUKE REALTY 477-6000.685-2652 

FARMINGTON HILLS. • For rent or 
sale. Unique country home. 3 acres, 
wlldwoods, fruit trees Eicellent fire
place. Plenty of firewood Cucst or art
ist boose. For appointment 476-1671 
Open House Sat 4 Sun 2-6pm. 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
South Lyon 

BRICHTON English Tudor. 2800 so ft 
3 bedroom. 2 balh. walk out basement, 
large deck, stone exterior 4 fireplace 
witn 3-car attached garage oo 24 acres 
with pond «97.500 1-229-5873 

W1XOM 3 bedroom brick ranch. 14 
batb. family room, fireplace, full base
ment, 2 car garage «72.500 Call after 
5 JOpm 1-669-2130 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BY OWNER • 3bedroom ranch, central 
air. family room-fireplace. 2 car ga
rage, attached greenhouse, ob..2_acres_ 
189.000 10 Mile 4 Beech. 352-2873 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE - N or 11 mile 
3 bedroom beauty, carpeted L-C or as
sume 8 «*< mortgage Quick posses
sion Must sell 0*rer Broker 559-2747 

SOUTH FIELD . 
Large Family Home 4 bedroom coloni
al, 2300 so ft Large treed lot. Family 
room with fireplace Large kitchen 
Dining room 2 car attached garage 
Enclosed porch. Ceramic tiled 24 
baths Beautiful hardwocO floors Base
ment State entrance By owner 
189.000 For appointment. 255-7360. 
after 5pm 355-1472 

»29.900 • -
lleiibte terms. 1200¾ ft 14 stoty 3 
bedrooms, close to shopping and trans
portation ' 476-79*1 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer 4 EcwnUk Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 . Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa of Master Card 

OARDENCITY 2J896 JOHNHAUK 
Brand new^S bedroom ranch presenjly 
under eoaslrucllon All brick, full base
ment 

$2500 down 
$380 per month 

Earn pari ot your down payment by 
painting, floor tiling 

GiCODMAN BUJLDERS 399-9034 

GARDEN CITY - J bedrooms, alumi
num* brick veneer ranch immediate 
occupancy. Lease with option. FHA/ 
VALC. (5000 down. 139.900. 
IntlAppraisals4Investment 459 0420 

BIRMINGHAM" Recently upgraded 3 
bedroom ranch. New garage, roof. Near 
school. Open Sal 4 Sun. l-4pm. .157,500 
or best offer. ' .444-5976 

B1RM1NCHAM 2 bedrooms, wood 
floors, remodeled kitchen/oalh, den, 
14 garage, built-lns Assumable mort
age 104% By Owner. «63,500. Open 

n. 1-5.1607 Bates «46-3480 lu 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 90% re
furbished, corner lot fenced Good In
vestment, «9.000 down, assume «22.000 
L C, «250 per month 
Call immediately, 644-J792 

BLOOMFIELD RANCH, quiet area. J 
bedroom. 14 bath, contemporary de
cor, large treed lot, excellent condition. 
»77,900 334-7385 or J22 0325 

VINTAGE SALTBOX Colonial on large 
lot In desirable neighborhood Near 
park 4 commuter. 3 bedroom, dining 
room, fireplace, updated kitchen 4 
bath, deck. I car garage. Real charmer! 
»79.000 Call 649 5406 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
By owner. Custom ranch. S bedrooms, 
2 4 baths, fireplace, central air, at
tached garage, deck 3 yeart old Excel
lent neighbors, beautiful location Many 
extras. J13.000 under new cost' 
«112,000 For appointment. '«76 0 5 » 

FARMINCTON HILLS - 4 bedroom, t 
fireplaces, pole barn, treed acre plus 
Secluded, near freeway access, excel
lent ierrru 474 8806 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Old Home
stead. II mile 4 Drake. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch ihground pool reduced lo 
»7»,»00. 478-0091 or SS2-8JJ7 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
ranch, aitached 2 car garage. wilMo-
wall carpet, full basement. »73.900 
Call Mr Schublner «51-5648 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom Built 
ranch, 3 bedrooms 2 baths, central air", 
fireplace, auacbw garage. 3 vrs old 
On Commons 114¾ assumable mort
gage »112.300 553-0221 or 657-3031 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2900 Sq f( 
spacious i bedroom colonial. 1 4 baths, 
4 bedrooms, fireplaces, wulk out base
ment, much, much more, must see 
«144,950 or best offer Call Mon then 
Fri {-.30-3:10for appt .4714365 

9.9%. 30 YEAR LOAN 
Tri-level spacious living room, dining 
room, kilehen 3 bedrooms, 1 4 baths. 
59x110 ft !u Energy efficient con
struction 10 year HOW warranty 
«49.900 
LCA BtllLDINC 525 9035 

SALEM TWP - brick ranch wilh alumi
num Irim Fireplace in 14 i 22 Uviag 
room, first floor utility, walk-out base
ment New kitchen, dividable acreage. 
Natural gas 8 miles W of Plymouth 
Terms Call 6pm - 9pm 437-5028 

326 Condos For Sale 
AVAILABLE BIRMINGHAM by owner. 
3 bedroom. 2 balh coodo. walk to dowj-
town, special penthouse feeling, treetop 
view, move in condition. Open daily by 
appointment Fri. Sat 4 Sun, t-5pm 
«118500 645-5069 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Pebble Creek 
coodo. lower ranch. 2 bedrooms, den. 
finished 3rd bedroom in basement, neu-
tral colors, eicellent condition 
JUS000 Call owner for appointment 
after 6HM. 626-7569 

WESTLAND Barkrirjge Glen, brick 
condominicm. 2 bedroom, finished 
basement. 20x20 patio, carport, pool: 
extras »55 000 After 4pm 729-S0IJ 

. BEST BUY In NOVI 
(70<r) All the fealures found in an 
expensive condo End unit townhouse 
with wood burning fireplace 3 bed
rooms. 14 baihs. family room base
ment central air and 1 car attached ga
rage with direci access Newly painted 
and carpeted Land contract terms with 
minimum down Asking «65.900 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
. 851-4100 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Ca rd 
Plymouth - comer Townhouse • 2 bed
rooms 14 balhs Finished basement 
All storms Newly decorated Assum
able mortgage 8y owner 455-3649 

PLYMOUTH. Beacon Hollow condo Bv 
owner L'pgraded 1.800 srj ft 2 bed
rooms, balcony. 24 balhs. den w/fire-
place. 2 car garage Plush, beige carpet 
throughout Overlooking expansive 
grassy knoll Priced to sell JU9.9O0 
Af^er6PM 459 4024 

SOUTHFIELD - Chateau Villa condom
inium Parqcet (oyer aeccents this con
temporary unit 3 bedroom. 2 4 baths, 
means room to roam Breakfast nook 
overlooking courtyard, heated 2 car'at-
tached garage, are a lew of the many 
amenities $69,000 Ask for 

Bob Pickard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

559-2300 
END OF INPUT: 

COLON'ADE 1979 
14x70. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, large liv
ing room 4 kitchen Assume mortgage 

255-5094 

ELCONA. 1976 12 x 60 2 bedrooms, ap
pliances, air conditioner, large sundeck 
& shed »8.000 or-besl offfer Before 6 
pen. 478-4135 

FAIRMONT 1976. 12x60. can stay oo 
loi in Novi 2 bedrooms, stove 4 refrig
erator «8500 or takeover payments of 
»159 per month After 5PM 346-2969 

HOLLY PARK 1979. 14x70. 2 bed
rooms, sunken living room wilh fire
place large kitchen. «18.000 8uy 0' 
Down or Rent with Option 782-1398 or 

937-2390 

LIBERTY 1974. 14 x «0. 2 bedrooms. 
exira nice, new shed, new skirting, also 
new roof coating, can stay on lot »9000 

651-4317 

MARLETTE 1977.14 X 70. 2 bedrooms, 
large kilehen and living room. 10 X 9 
shed Lots of cupboards Immaculate 
interior Canton 495-01JJ 

NEW HOME 
»130 month, completely furnished on a 
kx of your choice Village of Homes 
35777 Ford Rd Westland 729-9600 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ACRES-10 wooded Paved road at Rog
ers City fNorth of Alpensl. Ideall for 
house, cabin, mobile home. Good hunt
ing, power, surveyed Only «7.500. easy 
terms Owner. Realty Dev 

(315)659 6633 weekdayss 
Evenings 4 Sunday (313) 6(7-8213 

CHEBOYGAN 
Oi ihe Straits of Mackinac 

3 bedroom modem. »29.900 '698-9550 
LAKE FRONT • Standish Cladwin • 3"~ 
bedroom year'round bome wilh fire
place, all appliances. 85¾ furnished 
»42.500. L-C. After 7 PM 229-6929 

LAKE OF THE NORTH 
Wooded rolhr.g. 4 acre- »3500 Call af
ter 7pm 453-7283 

308 Rocheater-Troy 
AVON TAP land contract. 4 6 acres la 
private setting wilh irground pool, cus
tom built, 23*0 plus sq ff" tome wilh 
many amenities. OuUide cabana with 
wet oar «184,9» Call Ann Clubb for 
Details (34LIT). 

Centurv 21 
6524000 268 2220 

ROCHESTER beautiful 4 bedroom co
lonial in University Hills, premium lot. 
well landscaped, uniaue entertainment 
area, newly decora ted. Eve's ,6524156 

ROCHESTER GLENS. 3 bodfoom colo
nial Family room, fireprlc*. central 
air »19.700 AssiSrrfttrh'rrtortgate Call 
alter 6rM 652-7063 

BY OWNER beauLful 4 bedroom 2 
balh ranch-on 3'4 acre in Troy Large 
family room-"replace 4 wet bar. large 
ceramic tiled kitchen, privale entry to 
back bedroom 4 bath, energy efficient, 
large patio, beautifully landscaped 
near Birmingham 41-75 »114 500 
Aftcrepm or weekends 644-1485 

it up to 
\\l ••// 

here 
v^tJ^-ttae=re<3 

Today's rea! estate market can 
be very frustrating, especially 
if you're selling your home. 
We've all heard the bad news 
about interest rates and the 
scarcity of qualified buyers. 
But don't give up! There are 
many ditfe'rent ways to .find 
qualified buyers, and many 
different types of financing. 
Observer & .Eccentric area 
Realtors are selling h'omes by 
using creative financing 
methods_you may^DtiveLeven-

"ria've~heard nf- Thf ly 're_1rf l laf>d-

estate market? 
professionals, and they can 
find the home-buyer you're 
looking for. 

LB 
WAUO^ 

AREA REALTORS HAVE 
THE ANSWERS 

€%«rTWT& tftmiru 

classified 
a d s •**.'• 

«44-1070 Oakland County 501-0900 Wayne County 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS 

1 Heard from 
the herd 

4 Freshet 
9 Imitate 

12 Ranch animal 
13 Zodiac sign 
14 Transgress 
J 5 Write 
17 Sprinted 
19 Burgundy 

and claret 
21 Above 
22 Dismal 
25jComparative 

ending 
27 Region 
31 Pub drink 
32 Agreeing 
34 Negative 
35 Inlet 
36 Petition 
37 Tellurium 

symbol 
38 Amuse 
41 Obtain 
42 Juncture 
43 Sea eagle 
44 Golf cry 
45 Pronoun 
47 Thick head of 

hair 
49 Sofa 
53 Sewing 

implement 
57 Native metal 
58 Raise the 

spirit 
60 Lubricate 
61 Prohibit 
62 Matched 
63 Precious 

stone 
DOWN 

1 Aloha wreath 
2 Possess 
3 Marry 

4 Sufeit 
5 Part of a 

sentence 
6 Three-toed 

sloth 
7 A Kennedy 
8 Jacob's 

brother 
9 Hard-wood 

tree 
10 Baker's 

product 
11 Goal 
16 Irritate 
18 Gardener's 

need 
20 Dry, as wine 
22 Europeans 
23 By oneself 
24 Note scale 
26 Don 

Quixotes 
steed 

28 MA's 
neighbor 

29 Stage, 
direction 

Answer to Thursday 3/10 Puzzle 

P O T 
EjRjj 
L_E_E 
F L A 

335 Time Share 
For 8ale 

LAUDERDALE BY-THE-SEA. bejoU-
fully feralsied modern, beach coodo. 
Un» thin, last week In Aprtlflrtl 
week In Hay. Good »a]« price. Si* SJM 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale . 

30 Gemstone 
32 Ventilate 
33 Hurry 
35 Forgive 
39 Bye! 
40J_imb 
41 Proceed 
44 Toll 
46 Abound 

1 

12 

15 

2 
3 | 

J 

48 Want 
49 Cry 
50 Historic time 
51 Number 
52 Guido note 
54 Canine 
55 Falsehood 
56 Shade tree 
59 Near 

r 14 

L 
10 11. 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
»J1.»00 WATERFRONT. 3 bedroom 
lakefroot coodo* for t remarkable 
»35.900. A limited pre-coos (ruction of
fering. PovlavBallaoUneCorp. 
Call loH free anytime Including Sunday 

t-*O0-J3?-lJ4S 

337 Farms For Sale 

342 LakofVont Property 
STRAWBERRY LAKE 

Hamburg Township, located on lb« 
cbala of lake* (Huron Rlvtr), updated 3 
bedroom cotUge, with 58 ft ot lake 
froeUge. New kitcneo, foroac*, & largi 
1 * car garage. Asking »72,500. Land 

terms available. Coo tract 
Call Bill Decker at 455-MOO 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT, (deal for In-
vestment property or «eU. Completely 
refurbished Interior. ) bedroom, flre-
ptac*. full basement, lovely lakevlew. 
beach. West Bloomfleld Schools. 
»«»,500. After«pro. # »83 413» 

OOOLEY LAKEFRONT in Unioo Lake. 
1 bedroom, fireplace, fenced yard, 
walking distance to shopping l<».600. 
»7.000 down, land contract 363-0054 

348 Cemetery Lota 
CEMENTERY LOTS. I, In Cadillac Me
morial, West at Ford R4- near Wayne 
Rd. Total price for J Ms, 1500. 

Sll-tlSJ 

MEMORIAL GARDENS - Novt 1 lots 
»<«0 per lot «47-4535 

MEMORUL CARDENS. Garden City -
4 tots la Masonic Gardens. »600. M ch 

SS1-644S 

352 Commercial / Retail 
BOOKSTORE 

1600 So Ft, drlurej and Inventory, ap 
pros »35.000. Ann Arbor 
After* PM. call 485-2943 

352 Commercial / Retail 

OFFICE/WA REHOUSING 
Over 1000 square feet, with parking. M 
fool frontage oo Nine Mile. easT of 
Woodward 

58S6200 or evenings «16 161J 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR SALE OR LEASE • Industrial 
crane building. 6400 «j ft Brighton lo
cation, near *Jpressways, all amenities. 
Brokers protected S17-J23-374S 

66 ACRES - slightly rolling, some 
woods. S Lvoo area, neat 1 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage & fireplace, full 
basement, ideal bors* ranch or Invest
ment, LC terms. $110,000 

Ail American Real Estate 
437-1234-«7-1134 

CRAND BLANC AREA 
120 acre farm with a bouse, bam and 
lake, »140.000. terms available. Call 
616-1701 or «41-8471 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

FARMJNCTON HILLS - Beautiful, 
secluded, wooded hillside lot facing 
pood, approximately 1 i» acres with all 
utilities Prestigious Woodcreek Hills 
Sub 170.000 626-502« 

ELIZABETH LAKE FRONT 
4 bedrooms, J baths, sauna, lower level 
walkout to lake Too many extras to 
mention »191.000. 6J1-5229,»55-5055 

HARTLAND AREA. 13« acre comer 
lot oo good gravel road, kigb 4 low 
ground, several acres of woods. l i mile 
frontage. 15 old fruit trees, some still 
bearing. II ».000. terms 728-6513 

MIDDLE STRAITS UKE. IOSIISO. 
new. eiclusive subdivision Large ma
ture trees »33.000 Attractive terms 

Days. 5594111 Eves. 3571537 

NORTH ROCHESTER 
Outstanding Homesites 

Very large, lakes, streams, hills and 
woods • •• v 7Jl-ai«« 

ROCHESTER AREA 
5 lots, approiimately half acre each 
Spring Hills Sub. Avon Twp Full utili
ties Liberal terms 10¾ dowo. 10% In
terest Pay balance when house com
pleted Average »25.000 each 6441318 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

'GREEN LAKE 

(l-al) Prestigious waterfront approa 
1600 sq ft 5 bedroom ranch with major 
redecorating In J974 Recently built 
oversiacd 2 car garage Attractive 
homes lined the lake Prestigious South
west shore Swim, fish. sail, sun your
self Approi »51.000 mortgage can be 
assumed at 8V,% will, rcqualifkalioo 
Possible small second mortgage may 
be available to assist in assuming exist
ing mortgage .Priced for fast sale 
»109.900, 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE and lake ac
cess lots, prices drastically reduced, 
great opportunity for Uke living at af
fordable prices. Terms available Moo 
tnru Frl 155-2427 

PINE LAKE HOME - Contemporary. ( 
bedrooms. 3 full 4 two \\ baths.« years 
old. lOO ft oo the water. Bloomfield 
Hills schools. By owner. M2-2185 

SYLVAN LAKE. Waterford Twp 5 lots. 
lake privileges, paved street, city sewer 
4 water All or will separate Price 
negotiable. Call alter 6pm 6434139 

THRILL to beauty of panoramic view 
ol clean Cavanaugh Lake Chelsea MJ. 
BI level house. 2000 sqi't, fireplace. 
1½ baths, boalhouse with hoUi. ga
rages. 20 miles W of Ann Arbor, oil I-
94 »50.000. best offer. 1-475-796« 

DIVORCE FORCES sale. 4 bedroom 
bouse at Leland Michigan Trout 
stream throughout 5 wooded acres. 
»«.500 Call 1 517-644-3050 

ROCHESTER • ROMEO 
On a private lake, etite m bedroom 
year around tome, totally renovated 
New septic, etc. Reduced to »39.900 
Sberman Parker Really. 752-251« 

342 lakefront Property 
CASS LAKEFRONT Contemporary. 75 
Mercer built. 3.000 sq feet. 3 to 4 bed
room. 2H bath, custom interior deco
rated. »224.900 6814583 

COMMERCE HIGHLAND 
»9% 30 YEAR FIX 
Uke and canal front •» 

New energy saver home 
»59.900-»69,900 »517530 

WATKINS LAKEFRONT - private all 
sports lake 3 bedrooms, large year 
around porch, modern kitchen, quality 
borne manveitra* »93.000 «73-9281 

Whitmore Lake Front 
Nice. 3 huge bedrooms, 
cherry, klchen cabinetry, 1¼ 
baths, walkout basemenl. 
$89,900. 

OREN NELSON REALTOR 
1-449-4466 

1-800-462-0309 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

G. Ethans 
8877 Mercedes 
Redford Twp. 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Tuesday, March 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE REO WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, exl. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT Industrial - in 
South Carolina 10.000 sqft to 100.000 
sq ft Write PO Boi 481. Fountain Inn 
South Carolina 29644 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BOOKSTORE 
1.600 sq ft. Futures, and Inventory 

Approximately »35.000 - Ann Arbor 
After 8PM: 485-294» 

BUY. SELL, TRADE U RENT PIANOS 
Smiley Bros. 
• 647)177 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

WESTLAND - single family house, good 
tenants, excellent condition and loca
tion.. »24.000 or assume long term land 
contract By owner 397-2237 

358 Investment Property 
For Sale 

CITYOFFARMINGTON. 1200 sq feet, 
jooed light manufacturing 4 office 

474-2711 

FAR.MINGTON HILLS 4000 Sq ft 
building. 14 acres Halslead Rd . S of 
IS Mile 

ROMLLtS 3700 sq ft building, excel
lent for Doctors clinic Eureka Rd be-
-tveen Middlebeli and Inkster 

WAYNE RD N Of Jo v. Livonia 1500 
sq ft free standing building Office. 177 
x 185 lot. priced to sell, excellent terms 

Howard 4 Howard Real Estate 
- 525-1260 

APARTMENTS 
Modern 16k unit complei Tenant paid 
heal Ideal coodo conversion PosUive 
cash How »300.000 

LIVONIA 
Eicellent high rise clfice site' Parcel is 
155i306 rooed C-2 or C-4 Most presti
gious location in the area »150.000 

SUPER EXPOSURE 
3 - acres on prime commercial corner 
m Livonia Great traffic count, over 
SO.OOOcars a day' »235 000 

IRISH HILLS 
282 acres with 18« tillable High pro
ductivity grain farm 14 room bouse 
and barn, lakefronl. beautiful surround
ings »340.000 

DISTRIBUTE Tomorrow's food prod
ucts today for Royal American. Aroe/i-
ca'» finest MLM Company, experienc
ing rapid growth since June. 1932 Low 
cost, convenient foods. Including nutri
tious, low calorie, high protein soy 
based meatless meals 4 Toffu food, the 
Yougurt of the eighties Delicious Wbey 
based drinks. 4 gourmet bakery goods 
A complete natural, nutritional 
supplement 4 more. Call ~ — 122-2193 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS* LANDLORDS 
-Rent By Referral" 
Gaarintced Service 

SAare Listings «42-1620 

ESTABLISHED FIRM with American 
and foreign patents oo fuel proven 
products, looking for Investors with 
»10.000 minimun Investment looking to 
eipand operations P O Boi =4. Livo-
rua. Mich. 48152 

JEWELRY STORE 
Downtown Birmingham with or without 
inventory Reasonable 
645-1000 356-6322 

LANDSCAPING BUSINESS with cus
tomers for tale Includes 1978 Ford 250 
Custom. 4 wbeel drive truck wilb snow 
plow 4 other equipment 356-7432 

START NOW 
Amway distributor offers opportunity 
for good earnings We train 

398-3745' 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
Chance of a lifetime, owner retireing 
Cash or terms As is properties Must 
sell occupied, rent producing sicgles 4 
flats Owner broker - 559 2156 

TRAVEL ACE.NCY WANTED 
Principals interested in aquiring full 
ownership in existing travel agency 
send details as to business volume. lo
cation, years is business. 4 asking price 
to Boi 976. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 

WANTED Software Developer who 
would like to sell an established single 
4 multiuser Micro-Computer Line. 
Dealer Inquiries invited 348-5)25 

YARN 4 NEEDLEART shop, good po
tential, growing area, ideal location. 
quality lines Established 1978 NW sub
urbs After 6 PM. call. 352-1933 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting At 

Willow Tree 
INSOUTHRELD 

Contemporary buildings with elegant 
atrium entrances complete with 

ELEVATOR service 4 TV security 
2 bedroom a pts featuring frostlree re 
frigerators. dishwashers, sell cleaning 
ovens, private balconies 4 patios, insu-
tsted windows, spacious linen* storage 
closets, pool 4 club room Carports are 

available Priced from »190 
Ask about our split" 2 bedroom apts 
Conveniently located at 2226« Civic 
Center Dr 1 block W ol Lahser in 
Somhfield or call 

354-2199 

A NEWLY decorated 1 bedroom Berk-
ley Apt wilb range aod refrigerator. 
fully carpeted Lease includes beat and 
water 398 4245 or 3S8 6220 

AVAILABLE NOW 
1-arge 1 bedroom, air. appliances, heat 
furnished »280-monlfrwajrle. Michi 
gan 464-1500 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
»370 Balconies. Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning Swimming Pool. Club
house No Pets 

Close to Shopping. 
Maple: f Block E 
Somerset Mall 

1 Block North ol 
of Coohdge. near 

382 Real Estate Wanted 

W. BLOOMFIELD • lakefronl lot uith 
sandy beach, approximately 135 ft 
frontage, approiimately ] * / acre ei
dusive park like setting. Upper Straits 
Lake near Ponliac Trail 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd «25.000 645-1965 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
437-2056 • 522-5150 
COMMERCIAL: I plus acre. 2000 Sq 
Ft. residence on comer Milford and 
Pontiac Trail. »98,000 
COMMERCIAL. Older residence. 1800 
Sq' Ft. eicellecl location for home off
ice. »75.000 
COMMERCIAL 2800 Sq Ft multiple 
office and rental Income, central air. 
new roof, furnace, parking Brighton 
»125.000. 
LICHT INDUSTRIAL II plus acres. 
2000 Sq Ft In older home, access to 
Koldens Industrial Park. I-96/Milford 
Rd. »110,000 

INVESTMENT property leased to gov
ernment Positive cash flow, eicellenl 
tai shelter, no maintenance required 
Moderate down payment 629-8598 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
• Since 1924 

Layhar'slnc 255-4000 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BEAUTY SALON 
Weslland. 7Statjons Nice. 

522-0434 455-9083 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

All Suburban Areas 
No Waiting-No Delavs 

ASK FOR JACK K' 

255-0037 

RITE WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Forcksure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

VEGETABLE GARDENER wants (o 
rent large garden, water dctirable. will 
pay »108 477 1096 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BALMORAL APARTMENTS 1 bed 
room. Southfield Rd between 12 4 13 
Carpeting 4 appliances pool, .club
house, air Available April 15 6S5 0692 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt avail
able »675 per Mo, I Yr lease 
Pleasecalf 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM ARfA 
2 4 3 bedroom luxury Apts * 

Best Buy in the enure 
Birmingham area 

»695 »750 
647-1503 6467500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace Large 2 and 3 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Walking distaricc to dowr.town area 
From »475 including carpeting and car 
port 646-118S 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Studio apt for mature person 

Ground floor, heat 4 water included 
Please call 642 1304 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated I Bedroom 

Carpeted - Heat Included - »355 
. 646-6774 

THE NUMBERS! **.. 

Oakland County 

Wayne County 

Rochester-Avon Twp 

The numbers are in your favor if you 
dial one of these to place your 

• • * * * 

Observer & Eccentric classified ad. 
One call does it all—and will 
put extra cash in your budget! 

Call today. 

0\iitmx &%ttenttit 

v . V \ 

REACH MICHIGAN'S eiNEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

> 

. V 
.-4k' 



Monday, March 14. 1983 O&E (P,C.RXQ-7C)*SC 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • 10It Henrietta. 1 bed
room apart/neat, fireplac*. farage aod 
doba/aiber Fully eirpkei, adultj 
l eue . t4» . M7-7077 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • 1bedroom lowohouM 
la Coloolal Cl terrace* New carpet-
int.- patnl, mlnl-blindi $5M mooth. 
Available now Call 4)0-70(1 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
"Dnda Rofalskl 

1235Wlllard 
Canton 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m.. Tuesday, March 
15, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 2 bedroom apartment. carptUBg. 
central air. 1 year leaie Adults. No 
pets' tiii/Ha. Call for appointment 

64J07SO 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. y 642-8100 

I BIRMINGHAM 
l bedroom apartmeot, close to com
muter lise and walking distance to 
(Jooctown KSSper moou. 

ALSO 

) bedroom townbotue. private eo-
trance, private basemeot. Same loca
tion as above, I Jli per mooth. 

Ui-tlSl 

BIRMINGHAM - 1012 Henrietta street, 
I bedroom. Disbwasber. fireplace, ga
rage. Folly carpeted Adults, no pets. I 
yearlrue $4 JO «47-7077 

BRISTOL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 
14 Mile & Ryan area 

Large laborious ooe and two bedroom 
•partmentsjiome m balis. 

Pool. Clubbouse.Six mootb leases. 
Starting at $320 

268-5061 
Of Or* open 10AM-«PMdaUy 

CANTON GARDENS 

(Jo/Rd. 1 blk E.of 1175) 
Spacious is bedroom Toirnbooses witi 
private entrance Featuring all appli
ances, central air, 1H batbj. cable Tv 
available Gas beat included Pool L 
Ctotbotse" SooWTtllh NEW carpel! ng. 
From I1U roomily. 

455-7440 
CHEftRV H1LL-INKSTER area. 1 bed
room $230 per montb Studio 1200 
month pi la security Own utilities 

274-2M7 

400 Apartments For Rent 

FARMINGTON- 1 bedroom, I ball 
Malrwood Terrace Apartments. 1 
montb iob!eaj«. JS10 montb UKloda 
water, beat k appliances. Ol-MJI 

PERNDALE. 1 bedrooms, carpeted, 
stove, refrigerator, centra! air. Cfo« to 
stopping, on Semta line, available im
mediately. 54J-SM0 

FERNDALE -*S rooms, first floor, new
ly decorated Air. Close to transporta
tion & shopping Ideal for older person. 
1 year lease. IJJJ After 2pm e i t - lUl 

FIREPLACES-OAK FLOORS 
Royal Oik/CUwson/Troy 0. l; IXL. 1 
plus loft. & t bedrooms Moderate rents 
Include beat. Pels? Ask 
AMBER COLONIES 54 »-4045 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spacious one bedroom apartment, $215 
monthly. Carpet, decora led & central 
air Heat Included 
Carden City Terrace 4I5-U14 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $315 & Up. 
No Pets. 

453-6050 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

Larg»-oc* bedroom Jpt $215 a month 
includes carpeting, air conditioning, 
beat etc 7514536 J9&-9514 . «4-08«) 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments and town-
bouses Some with bisemenls Washer 
& dryer hookup Appliances. Air condi
tioned Clubhouse A beautifully 
landscaped country selling. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
••'. Mile N. of 1-75 oa Diite Hwy. 

Of rice hours 1-5PM. Moo-Sat, Sun & 
Eve by appointment only 625-8407 

CONVENIENCE .. 

JAMESTOWN APTS. 
Luxurious I bedroom apart
ments from »390 Rem in
cludes heal, attached garage 
with electronic opener, all ap
pliances, sound-proofing Club
house & pooL Close to shop
ping, freeways tc the area's 
IiDcsl Golf Courses 

Crand River. 1 blk E. of Halstead Rd 

OPEN DAILY »477-3990 
After Hours Appointments Available 

- BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at $500-$575. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BIRMINGHAM 
223J E Maple 1 bedroom, carpeting, 
drapes, dishwasher. Adults, no pets 1 
year lease $)05 (43-4428 

BLOOMFIELD AREA - South Boule
vard & 1-75 Chestnut Hill Village. Lux
ury 2 bedroom coodo available April 1. 
$390 per mooth 751(49) 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit! fines market. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 JrVayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY or HAMII 
1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Insulted 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool,, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 re
frigerator, all utilities except elcctrici-| 
tyjneluded. Warm apts Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security. 

. Playgroond on premises. For more 
Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, patio Private en
trance. Near pool & tennis courts Short 
term lease available. 471-3957 

FARMINGTON 
• • LIVONIA 
Loxury apartments Dishwasher, secur
ity. Intercom, soundproof, pool club-
bouse. Sorry, no pets. Adult community 

1 & 2 Bedrooms Available 
HE1T INCLUDE* '" 

Merrimih Rd (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just one block S. of 1 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
The Most Beautiful 

Garden Apartments In Michigan.' 

FARMINGTON. lovely ooe bedroom 
apartment, nicely furnished, appli
ances, clubhouse, many- extras, 1375. 

(76-51» 

FARMINGTON MANOR Apartments. 
•Julet. cleans convenient Upper apart
ment with balcony. $390 per month. 

474-2352 

CARDEN CITY. Becchwood Apts. 1 
bedrooms, oulet street, near shopping 
Stove, refrigerator, air conditJocijjg. 
laundry facilities. 1 child OK. $2957 
mo... . 42!-2JS3orS2«-3435 

GARDEN' CITY. CherryhUL 1 bedroom 
apartment, carpet. beat water, no pets 
$285. plus security deposit 

427-3481 M1-1S30 

GARDEN CTTY. Maplewood Apart-
meots. 1 bedroom wilb appliances. 
Heal and water Cnclnded Ideal for 
Senior cititens, - 522-1742 

CARDEN CITY -1 bedroom, carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, air conditioning, 
heat and water. $280 per month plus se
curity. 27MIM 

GARDEN CTTY 
1 bedroom, air, carpet appliances. 
Handy area Private parking, oulet 
building. Adults. $280 month 422-7049 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALLED LAKE 

One and two bedrooms from 
$275. Including heat, baJco-
nles. sauna bath, exercise 
room, lake privileges 

624-5999 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom apartment Air cooditiooed. 
beal and hot water Included Swimming 
pool Senior eitueru welcome. On 7 
Mile. W. of Telegraph 533 3*34 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 
1 and 2 bedrooms start at $245 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliances. Clubhouse.. 

Open nooo-Spm dairy 
30040 Klngsbridge Dr 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER. 7 MILE area Spacious ooe 
bedroom, carpeting, appliances, 
dishwasher. laundry room, air coodi
tiooed. No pets. Parking. 25S-4953 

PLYMOUTH 
'HERITAGE APTS. 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms from $330 

INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 
Pool 

455-2143 
MUIRWOOD Take over < Mo Lease 
Lower Level, window coterinp includ
ed $350. Call 8PM-8PM. <74-71M 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
: Place your class If led want ad I n 

- Suborbafl Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 > Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

400 Apartments For Rent 

W?!- : . ' « V J » V ^ - J !.'.ife'C^.-i<.; 

Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfiold & 10½ Mile) 

STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM »260 

Adult Community Reserved tor Residents Over SO 
Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, 

Pool, Cable TV 

968-0011 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn West Apts. 

An established apartment community 
In Dearborn Heights finest area. All 
apartments tnclude air conditioning. 
private laundry area and use of pool 
and clubhouse. One bedroom with hard
wood floors from $270 or with new car
pet from $290. Two bedroom with hard
wood floors, balcony or patio from $290 
or with new carpel from $3!0 

OPEN DAILY 9.-6 
•278» 1550 

After hours appt available 

INKSTERRD. 
1 block north of Cherry Hill 

Immediate Occupancy 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELO 

Spaclota 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from $340. Penthouse apartment, $595. 
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pooL CMS* to shopping and X-ways 

Open l-S weckdavj.Sat. 12-4 

559-2680 

.—^FarmJngton Hills 
MARCrTSPECIAL 

. STONERIDGE & T1MBER1DGE 
APARTMENTS 

Free Microwave Oven to new I bed
room tenant! , 
Delate uolli IncloHlng carpeting, 
drapes, aisbwasher, patios, carports, 
llorage area within apartment 

-SfARTiNO-ATttO-

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

fQ 2nd at Wilcox*Rochester ~\ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
$290 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning '< 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

Central!/ located E. of Orchard Lake 
R4 oo Folsom Rd. (extension of J) Mile 
Rd.), corner oj Tock Ro* 1 

MANACER 
3037» Timberidge Circle; Apt 10) 

CalJ anytime <7*-H«f 

.BONNIE BROOK 
*: APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
. Carpetlno, Afr Conditioning 

' Swimming Pool • 
DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartmeels available 

19800 Teregrarih. next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club. 

WfTctKour* / " 
lOAM-tPM WEEKDAYS 

I JAM 4 PM SAT, UAM-JPM SUN 

:•.* 538-2530 -

Scotsdate dlparfmenfs 
Newburgfi between JcySWsmn 

Fran, *295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE GOOKING GAS 
142Bedroom. 1'A Baths 

Covered Parking . Livonia Schools 

rVfoBel Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 
£03Ut. 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
FREE CABLE TV 

• STOVE .CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
•HEAT v «iAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME < 2 > 
OFFICE OPEN L S I 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN 
792-0116 

400 Apartment For Rent 

- LAKESIDE -
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Pootlac Trail & Laid Rd, KalW Late 
Spadoos t k 1 bedroom. 1¼ baths, 
close to schools & shopping. Private en
trances, all fcuiitle* eicepielectrtc. 

624-5179 
LASHER NEAR Grand River. Ooe & 
two bedroom, carpeting, appliances, 
drapes, fenced parting, from |2W. No 
pets. Leave message. (2(-44(1 

LAS HER4 MILE 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, air and anpli-
ances. Mature adults. No pels |2Mper 
month Evenings. ' S5«-St5j 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 

3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Stove. Microwave 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mile & Prpvldence Dr. 
Call 

557-5339 
NORTHVILLE in town, studio apart
ment. Small, cute & clean, large Victo
rian house 1270 month plus utilities. 
Available April 7. 4S9-<»M 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauty surrounds these spa
cious never apartments. Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
open park area or lust eojoy the tran
quility-of our wooded setting. EHO. 2 
bedrooms from tlti including beat. 

345-95*0 uieitt 

400 Apartment*ForRent 

NORTHVILLE 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

Newly redecorated l and I bedroom 
apartments adjacent to natural wooded 
area with stream and foot bridge Easy 
access to e rpressways 
1 bedroom, JJJ5. 

JI8-S590 M2-SW5 

Northwoori 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swlmmlpg Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWOBEDROOMS 
from $295 

INCLUDES HEAT 
CARPETING 

AIR'CONDITIQNING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CAB LET. V. 

Close to I-75 expressway 
and Just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St., just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Fri. 
10AM-4PMSal. &Sun. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALLI 
Place yoor classified want ad in 

Suburban Delrott'i finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Mister Card 

PLYMOUTH 
Brougham Manor Apts. 1 bedroom 
1319. 2 bedrooms 1345 Years lease. 
HeatA water included. 45J-12I5 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON Stoney Brook. 
Sublease 1 bedroom apartment Avail
able now thru June. 1275 per mooth. 
Call after Cpm. ' 455-4)5« 

PLYMOUTH - Desirable 1 bedroom 
apartment Carpeting, appliances, air, 
utilities. Available April 1 1280 roo 
plus deposit 455-8791 

MIDDLEBELT CHERRYHILL area 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments 1220 1$ 
$260 Air conditioned, carpeted. 
J2M894 455-21« 

FARMBRCOK VILLA 
2 bedroom Soulhfield ranch Individual 
entrance, breakfast area. 1st. floor util
ity room. 2 car carport, fully'equipped 
kjtcten, feeal 4 water included in reol 
of l«l» J bedroom available at «M. 
Children welcome. 357-0203 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Plymouth Hills 
fN PLYMOUTH 

7MSM1LL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
In unit Laundry 4 more 

From $295 
Call Noon to «PM 

455-4721 278--8319 
Moo Tues Thurs Wed & Fri 
SaL 4 Sun 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS.. 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 L 2 bedroom apts 

From $320" 
No pets 

455-3880 

FARMINGTON HILLS OONDO - Pool, 
tennis. 2 bedrooms Voting cemmenity. 
1-696 and Orchard Lake Decorated. 
»480. 626-0648 or days 643-0220 El 20J 

400 Apartments For Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University. N on Squir
rel, past Waltoo Blvd. L oo Birchfield 
to Patrick Henry Dr . R lo office Apt 
111 Studio/1 and 3 bedroom apart
ments Sunken living room, doorwall, 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers 
Starting $270 per month. If you sign up 
for a .} months' leas*, you'll get the 
first month free 

Call Tues . Wed . Fn 9 10-4 30 
Thurs 9 30-5 10 Sat 9 50-3 SO 

373-2196-

400 AparlmentsFor Rent 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Monthly rooms available Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV, private 
balh. and morel Starting at $400 per 
month. Contact Creoo Smith 453^1620 

NEED A BREAK FROM »0's prices 
without givipg up comfort' Spacioas 1 
bedroom. 1259.. 2 bedroom. $ 2 » . In
cludes delate carpet. ma)or appliances,., 
air. heat & water Individual security 
system For limited time no deposit re
quired Immediate occupancy. 2 pools, 
ejerclse room. Jogging trail, driving 
range & Racquet Ball Club nearby 
Close to El press ways & Semta bus
lines Daily 9-6.Sat. Sun. 11-4 Oiympia 
Village Will Give you a Break 5 9 5 « 15 

400 Apartments For Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From '320 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT . DISHWASHER 
• STOVE . CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• COMVfHIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Nov! Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

CTANEYBROfiKE APTS 
Joy Rd. at I-275 

1&28edrooms - 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

-WINTER SPECIAL • 
FREEHEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV _ 
From *290 

MODEL OPEN S>5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 
>"*Xk. Equal 

1 = r Opporlunlty 
1 - 1 -Kowalno 455-7200 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1½ bains, wilh infra red heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal, -walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport.. 

GLEN WOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 

729-5090 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 

Make Your Home Here « t O > 
L ea ve the Maintenance to us. \ g I 

UrnnonXaJL <J\LcLnnn/ 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water; air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

=3C= <̂= =X= 

ft 

I 

Charterhouse 
16JOOW9Mile,SootMield 

Sludio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFHlGtKAIVti 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING«CARPORTS 

TFSSIS COURTS • SWMM1HG POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV C0STR0LLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Open Daily. SaL & Sun. 557-8100 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
Telegraph - 5 Mi le 

Immediate Occupancy 
• Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Heat Included 
• Air Conditioning 
• Extra Storage 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Short Term Leases 

STOP BY OR QALL 
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE! 

532-9234 
23750 Fenkell 

Prelented bv Mid America Mgmt Corp 

co 'P!Son\n9 
Bo\co*Y p e a s e s 

CW»*0**OP 

ESSE* 

:1i«a & tfo«-
w«n«?C*<*B 
rr>.ve* \\ orfv 1 P"1 SorrY' 

6 ^ .6^ 6 A 

GR0SVEN0R SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

.ELM ST., TAVLOR 
I f * " of Telegraph. Sooih of Goddird) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM U N I T S 

$262 month 
Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING. 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. ANDSUN. 
CALL 287-8305(5) 

NEXTOOOR TO 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments _ 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

Centrally located 
across from 
RackhamGolf 

steps. . 
lo the Zoo. Oulet 
sutxirben area 
close to Southfiefcl, 
Birmingham 4 Troy. 
Great transportation! 

McMjlfTi BGGEST Apartment Value! from $330 a mo. 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
M± Huntington Garden 

ftn Townhouse Apts. 
w M Vrsi) our fu/niyieo model at • 

"-vTl WW . 10711 W. Ten 'Ml« fid 
^ Open Dairy 9 5. Sal. 10 30 lo 4. 

Suv Noon to 4. 

5B4-6073 
HOPP 

\ 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

*300 
Heat Included 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Pool»Beach • Tennis 
• Clubhouse ' • 
• Covered Parking 

• Lakefront Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
• Cable TV Spring'83 . 

681-4100 
' * Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

CASS l,AKi: 
SHORE CMIIt 
Corner ol Ceti Like Roed I Can Eliubeth lake 
R«d Near Orchard UVeRwd«M-59 Telegraph 0 

V 
Come see for yourself. At Westland 
Towers you can enjoy a beautiful 
high-rise view from your 
balcony, a heated indoor- -
pool, game room & tennis. 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Also Available 

Westland Towers 
721-2500 

Located on Wayne Road between Ford Road 
& Warren. 

Managed Dy 

F ^ t h e h a y m a n c o m p a n y 

1 "BQAtibNBW* 

..... \.iiy 

///A^\ c^partmerits ii 
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SfeEK?^ 

Then luxury is what you get. Oversiicd 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 
1 BEDROOM '355 - 2 BEDROOM »415 

i OPEN DAILY 
• & 

SATURDAY 
I 10-6 
! SUN. 12-6 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
^ . . STARTING AT ' / -

I M ' H . T i 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

« $335. 
r?fc > . 

INCLUDES >>} 
• c 

<> 

• ^ 

.SWI.NfMiNC; POOL 

DKSIGNKR INTERIORS 

INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER S* 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

%e#;* CAR PORTS 

NATURE AREAS 
>r> A* 

,. ifr )>K><\ CONVENIENT SHOPPING V A 

FREE CABLE TV. 
INSTAL1ATION EOR 

NEW RESIDENTS 
- O P E N WEEKDAYS 10-5 

SATURDAY 10-2 

k'lndjor \\'ood.« 
"4St>\\iffdN>r\\'«<fc!)m< 

'Cliliin. M^hijjjri 4^]S7 

PHONE 459-1310 
"WEMANAGE IX) WWIWMW HAW)" 

• i The FourMidAblc Group 

It* MM 
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400 Apartments For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • Old Village. 1 bedroom 
apartment, upper unit $JW per month 
plus security Includes beat 
tafl Appraisal 4 Investment.. 4594420 

PLYMOUTH. Urge upper apartment 
$359 per. month tncMuig 1)10)0^ se
curity required. 420-2963 

PLYMOUTH -1 and J bedroom, Plym
outh Rd i Holbrook. Sunt, refrigera
tor, carpeting, drape*, air cooditioniog. 
Single story unit Available immediate
ly »275 and 1210, plus utilities 
Alter 5 PM I S H U I 

PLYMOUTH • I bedroom. 2nd floor, ap
pliances 4 beat included Walking dis
tance to downtown, carport $280 
moolh * 45M474 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom spacious, 
clean, appliances provided, children 4 
pets welcome, $265 plus security 4 util
ities Call 476-8239 or $49-6564 

PLYMOUTH 
} bedroom lower flat, appliances, ga
rage, close to town, ready for occu-
apncy Alter 6pm 540-021» 

PLYMOUTrL-.tJ? Starkweather. I bed
room, refrigerator, stove, $260 mo. plus 
security deposit For appt call 358-009» 

PLYMOUYH • beat furnished. 1 Urge 
bedroom, carpeting, appliances, pre
ferred location, DO pets Occupancy 
April 1st. 1195 month 4599507 

BEDFORD Joy Rd. near Inkster Rd. 
% Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeot. Walk In 
'closets, good storage, cable TV. Adolts . 
Near transportation and shopping .$180 
month »37-18*0 275-4364 

RIVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
16800 Telegraph (6 Mile area). Carpet
ed I bedroom apartments Appliances, 
air conditioning & ample parking. 
From 8255 a month Rent includes beat. 
Call Moo Thru Sat Sam 5pm. 5S4-0798 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parktfale 
I 4 2 BEDROOMS 

. Appliances 4 Carpeting 
« 7 5 - 1 3 » including beat 

CA11 TAM1 
CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 

ROCHESTER • Studio apartment, pri
vate, quiet apartment tor jingle occu
pancy Deluxe features throughout in 
exceflenliocatioa « » 5 651-7063 

400 Apartments For Rent 
SOUTHFEELD, JI Mil* A Northwest-

bedroom. Easy highway access 
Leslie towers, $th floor, 
orftub-let Must lease. 

5 months left 
351-1147 

TANCtEWQOD APT.. SOUTHFIELD 
Big 1 bedroom Apt, approx »50 So. Ft. 
Includes carpeting, drape*, central air. 
appliances, walk-lo storage area, hot 
water. Carport available. 54)-4149 

TELECRAPH/7 Mile area 1916$ 
Leoore I bedroom. Immediate occu
pancy. Balcony, appliances, dishwash
er, disposal, air conditioned, carpej 4 
drapes, laundry 4 storage on each floor. 
1260 3S6-S831 

TELEGRAPH - 7 Mile Area - 1 bed
room. Appliances, but & water 
Included. No pets. 8235 plus security 
deposit 534-5254 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, 1 bedroom with den and 2 
bedroom apartments 
All appliances 
Carports 
Coramunily building, swimming pool 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

U Mile E of Crooks on Wattles at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri.. 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

400 Apartments For Rent 
TROY SOMEASET AREA 

Attractive studio apartments, 8185 
monthly. Carpeted, decorated, air con
ditioned^ In a lovely area 
Village Apartments 362-OJ45 

WALK TO HVDSONS WESTLAND 
Large 1 bedroom, very nice Carpet, 
drapes, air, etc. 3*70 plus security. No 
pets. 85231 Lewis or call 728-8)7« 

WAYNE APARTMENTS 
33402 Michigan »ve One bedroom, car
peted, air coodiltoolng. parking, Adults. 
8225 per month. 595-8010 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartmeoU 
from 3195 mooihly. Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 in a lovely area Heat inctoded 
Reduced security deposiL 
Country Village Apartments 328-3280 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, 1293 
monthly Attractive 2 bedroom apart
meot. 1125 Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area'Heat included Reduced se
curity deposit 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

WE have a new one bedroom apart
ment complete with balcony, walk-in 
closet earth tone colors, delate kitchen 
and more 
We are located In the cozy village ol 
Northville and have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream 4 park 
area Lease required. »345 EHO 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, 3300 
monthly Spacious 2 bedrom apartment, 
8330 monthly Carpeted, decorated, air 
conditioned. 
Wagon Wheel Apartments. 548-3378 

fiOYAL OAK. North-one bedroom, in
cludes appliances 4 heat, fully carpet
ed Quiet area 1290 month. 

478-290« 

ROYAL OAK 
OAKWOOD VILLA 

Near Beaumont Hospital. 2 and 3 bed 
room apartments Newly carpeted, 
beat included Air. pool. HBO available. 

214 reasonable 549-021 275-4184 

ROYALOAK 
I bedroom. Coolidge Highway Heat, 
water 4 appliances included 32(5. No 
pets 559-3921 

ROYAL OAK - 212 Biker, near Wood
ward/11 mile Deluxe 1 bedroom apart
ment beated. appliances, parking, rea
sonable rent Open daily 4-7pm See 
manager Apt 101 

SCHOOCRAFT - OUTER OR AREA 
Oil 1-98. Hi blk (rom busline service 
Spacious studio & I bedroom apt. Fully 
carpeted, kitchen appliances, drapes, 
beat 4 water. TV monitored security 
systems 3200 4 8230. mo. 531-8)00 

SOITKFIELD - Available for sublease 
April thru July Beautiful, large. 2 bed
room 2 bath, central atr. balcony, 
dishwasher, pool 8455 mo Great loca
tion Days 647-8920. Eves. 354:3654 

SOUTHFIELD. 10 month sob lease. 
First floor, 1. bedroom, below going 
price. New carpeting, draperies. Before 
Jam or after 7pm. 340-177» 

THE GLENS 
Live in lovely wooded area near down
town Brighton. Easy access to 96 and 
23 Efficiency 1 4 3 bedroom units wilh 
spacious rooms, private balconies, fully 
carpeted, appliances, pool, smoke de
lect or 

STARTING A 8252 PER MONTH 
BRICHTON 
' 229-2717 

348-9390 642-8886 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen Pantry 
• Covered Parti og 
• W»lkln Closets 
• Pool. Sauna Exercise Room 
• Heal Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Cc/rumuoity Building. 

E of SOMERSET MALL. W OF I 75 
across the sbrtet-frorn "Top of Troy" 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. i-i, SAT. 10-3 

362-0320 

The 
Village . 
Green 
TROY 

Village Creen Management Co 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 
SPECIAL REBATE 

On our 1 bedroom apartments located 
In Immaculate surroundings In Wayne, 
Ml. 2 bedrpbm apartments also avail
able. Features; HEAT PAID. Central 
air. folly equipped A color coordinated 
kitchen, shag carpets & carport New 
cable hook-up available From $314. 

Call Moo-Fri. 13-5pnxSat, 14pm 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 It 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpel. Patio, Air. Pool. Heat Included 
1 BEDROOM - 8305 

• 1 BEDROOM - 8350 
Check out our free rent special 

WESTLAND AREA 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
729-2242 

400 Apartments For Rent 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

*295 
FREE C A B L E TV 

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

HL 754-1100 

WESTLAND 
FORE.STLANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
1 4 3 BEDROOM. $283 4 $305 

HEAT INCLUDED Carpeting, appli
ances, swimming pool. 2 car parking 
Close to Wetland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR' APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
5889 N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd . 1 block E. of Wayne 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM COACHHOUSE. $ bed-
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, private drive 
4 yard. References 8415 plus security. 
Call »AM 8PM. «4-3147 

BIRMINGHAM 5 bedrooms. 2 full 
balsa, fireplace, family room, carpeted, 
appliances, 1½ car garage Basement. 
$Ji5/mooUi. - 644-84?« 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom bungalow 
with IV, baths (½ bath off master 
suite), all appliances, rec room, 2 car 
garage, excellent condition. $825 mo 
Call Bill S4*-20OO 

404 Houses For Rent 
LIVONIA • 7 Mile Inkster area 3 bed 
room borne, carport, no basement, $400 
plus utililles 3)4-0303 

LIVONIA - 8 mile Merrtman 
Country living on 1 acre In nice area 

¾otleu 2 bedroom bouse, 2 car garage, 
eds & garden, $449. 591-0592 

OAK PARK- Bright 3 bedroom brkk 
ranch, fully carpeted, newly decorated, 
family room, full basemeot, garage. 9 
Mile/Greeeniield area $500 month. 

341-8332; 398-7227 

8L0OMFIELD HILLS - City. English 
Tudor 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, includes 
lawn, garden It snow maintenance, $7« 
includes both beat It water. 837-8221 

CANTON - 3 bedroom Colonial famil? 
room, fireplace, attached garage, appli
ances No pets! Security. Available Apr 
1st $525.. 45» »8*7 or 45J-834 S 

CANTON. 3 bedroom colonial, family 
room with fireplace & dining room, i 
car attached garage Option to buy. 
$525 plus deposit 3J7-2720 

CANTON - 3 bedroom colonial, family 
room fireplace, living room. 1V4 baths, 
2 car attached garage, appliances 
$525 /mo. After 4pm, |31-2M0 

CANTON, 4 bedroom colonial, fire
place, central air. $850 rnooth. Presti-
gioas subdivision 453-382» 

DEARBORN HTS. Area- immaculate 2 . 
bedroom brick, -baseraeatr-garagc oo -j 
pets. $3». or $405. with appliances. . 
M9-2JOO eat. 351; 348-3504 

DETROIT • Outer Drive 4 Burt Rd 
area 2 bedroom ranch, full basement, 
limit family of 4 $250 per month. Call 
after 4PM «24-0504 

WESTLAND lovely 1 bedroom. Ideal lo
cation, free utilities eicept electric 
Air. draoes. $270. No security deposit U 
you qgatiy Office hours 94 721-«»4 

WESTLAND ~ 
Merrtman & Palmer. 1 bedroom apart 
ment. clean, newly decorated. $200. 

455-0454 

WESTLAND (Veooy & Glenwood) 1 
bedroom unfurnished apartment Im
mediate occupancy, low security. $215 
month. 274-8202 

WESTLAND "-
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. 
1 bedroom apartments. Newly decorat
ed, parking, air, pool 

HEATINCLUDED. 
Cable available. Seniors welcome. 
FROM $295. NO ENTRANCE FEES 

721-6468. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings. 842-1620 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Bfrmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
land 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
404 Houses For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords & Tenants 
Share Listings 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch, family room, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. $600. Rent/op
tion, fleilble. Alter 7pm. . 645-2460 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 4 bed
rooms, 1H baths, appliances and car
peted $550 per month. Deposit re
quired-355 E. Frank Call 368-1200 

FARMINCTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
large rooms, large fenced yard, no pets, 
1 year lease. $375 month After 5 PM 

477-7433 

FARMINCTON HILLS, 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch with newer 
kitchen and appliances. Close to i-
ways $423 mo. with security deposit 
Call Dan after 6PM. 261-5027 

FARMIN6T0N HILLS. 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, corner lot, newly re
modeled. J J Mile & Orchard Lake. $485 
month. 624-2148 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, corner lot, newly re
modeled, 12 Mile 8> Orchard Lake. $475 
month, 624-2148 

FAfiMINGTON HILLS - -
One bedroom (possibly 2), stove and 
refrigerator, one car garage. $395 per 
month, plus Security Call 553-4473 

FIVE MILE - Telegraph. 3 bedroom, 
new decor, new carpet, curtains, built-
in oven & range, refrigerator, $300 plus 
security: 255-3628 

GARDEN CITY Bungalow. S bedrooms. 
1½ baths, carpeting, finished base
ment, large lot, garage- $4S0./mo. De
posit required After 6pm, 464-8816 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, window treatments, carpet, re
modeled, appliances, fenced, utility 
room. $37$ mo. - 591-2287 

GARDEN'CITY. 3 bedroom, brick It 
aluminum, family room with natural 
fireplace, Country kitchen, new carpet, 
covered patio, fenced corner, referenc
es. $465 + security. No pets. 425-351» 

GARDEN CITY. 3.bedroom bungalow, 
doable lot. reiinished hardwood floors, 
nfw carpet upstairs. Call after 6pm 

425-3324 

LAKE ANCELUS - charming 3 bed
room lakefronl country provincial 
borne, 5 wooded acres. 1 vr lease, $750 
mo Security deposit. Business hr»." 
644-4901 After 5pm 557-6182 

LASHEB 'JEFFRIES - 3 bedroom, den, 
fully carpeted, new kitchen, very-eleaar 
Responsible adults. "No pets $255 per 
Mo. plus security. 559:4597, 

HouSe Rentals Onlyl 
•Trouble with your Tenants? 
•Own Vacant Properties? 
Brandon Management Inc. a Full Ser
vice Corporation Specializing In Single 
Family Homes as Rental Dwellings 

Lease-Manage- Evict! oo-Tai Shelters 
Investments in the Plus Column' 

471-7175 

LIVONIA, clean, small 1 bedi 
home • $130. per month + utilities. 
Call mornings. a??. 

bedroom 
ties. 
477-J490 

LIVONLA-nlce 2 bedroom bungalow on 
an acre of land. Close to schools, shop
ping and-transportation. Only $335 per 
month Security deposit required. 
Tepee Realty 533-7274 

BIRMINGHAM, cory 3 bedroom, full 
bath, family room, fireplace, basement, 
appliances. 1¾ car garage. $595 month, 
available April I. 647-1664 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, natural fireplace, carpeted, 
basemeot, garage. Married preferred. 
Lease, security. $450. 474-0091 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch. 1¾ i>aths. 
new carpel, finished basement, air. new 
oak kitchen, garage, screetfed porch 
Excellent condilion. $495 431-7721 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
• —-- 1 Bedroom available 

_ from »310 
• HM' wi'.e:- . • Security Intercom >. 
• Cf-nira:̂ / • Vnpteckfteispace 
•k«rvn«pp!'an(^ '-«&!k:orvtt&Pali05 
• D^w '̂-ier ^^bdgedispcryl.C^leTVjYjijyg 
• Cirptfino, * Laundry iac*ties>n each txrWrig 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL * 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Conununity - rtjservrsd for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVEDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

ft 557-5339 ••< 

OAK PARK. Deluxe Duplex, 3 bed
room, 1½ bath, living room, cctintry 
kitchen, family room, fall basemeot. 
fenced yard, central air, carpeted, ap
pliances $475/md $57-4014 or 557-2214 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 

Place your classified want ad is 
Suburban Detroit's finest market 

The Observer b Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 flocheSIer/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
ONE (1) bedroom Cottage, near Down
town Plymouth $220 + $250. Security 

4 53-3 71i 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

T0WNH0USE3 

from'425 
HEAT 

INCLUDED 

Fpr families> with children * small peta. Senior 
- Citizens Welcome.. 

Ac^etilblllty 5 ' 
The famiry Affair ute I* locked on Rochester Road, V* 
mile north of Stayare Lake Rd. In ihe City of Troy. 
Easy aocesa to Metro Oetrott t* vUf-76.- • 

- '. Ho«r»; .$ lOf l . l>rufj«t .*» i^^ V- • / . 
" ' ' - . ' &*1. <2-4pm-C»«#<JTuf»;'"-•'-

OFFICE PHONE; 676-2466 ^ 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $305 

• Carports • Security Intercom 
• Central air, water • Amplexloset space 
• Kitchen appliances* Balconies & Patios 
• DiA*x^t,(itUf,tiiifOii\\* Swimming Pool - - -
• Carpeting • Laundry faiiliries in each •building 
•• H»rhpion_Cprpmuniiy ficiliiitj include 6̂1/. joegirig°'& 

jkiing trails ' - . 

ROCHESTER v 852-0311 

immmmmmmmm^ 

;}̂  

^ l l | 

* FROM $280 
%RENTfNCLUDES ... . 

: •Aif'CowJiiJonli^"* Range • Reffig&atOf* Carpeting 
- • > Garbage'Dispckl«Laundry & Storage Facilities 
v 'Swirnmiog Poo! • Tennis Courts* Activity Building' 

;: ' : • HeatirjoiWater .-; 
K FMHEI CABLE TV 

dREENFIELD AT 10Va MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT, & SUN/ •:'-• 968-8688 

mmi M M 

PLYMOUTH - Cute 4 clean 2 bedroom, 
wait to downtown, available immedi-

tely. Includes appuances, "bajemeot 
Must see.' 33*0 mo. Alier tpm. 63S-S581 

ROCHESTER 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial In Uwver-
sity Hills. 3?M> per Mo Available April 
1st Call evenings. «5J-64M 

412 :Townhouse»-Cond08 
For Rent 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile I, Crooks area 1 bedroom 
lovjttjouse. liviog room. dinlng-L kitch
en. 1¾ balhs. full basement, carport, 
private patio in back yard. Central air 
Heat included 1475 EHO 

«42 8886 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
1 bedroom Carport, pool, tennis court 

$335 per month 
«51-3400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom. 1 
bjii. laundry area in unit. GE kitcben 
appliances, carport, pool, tenals court 
No pets. S394-J42S. Call Moo-Fri. Mar
tha Allen Associates, Jnc - tSl-US: 

FARMINCTON HILLS - II Mile/Or
chard Lake Rent option to buy. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths First floor end unit 
Dining room. I carports. Clubhouse. 
Pool 3SS0 per mocth 474-2054 

FULLY FURNISHED - or-UiJumished 
Coodo Short or Long Term Lease 
From 3500 toll.OOO per month. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. J 642-8100 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS, built 1980, 3 
bedrooms, 1 oath, appliances, washer, 
dryer, large deck, storage shed, feoced 
yard, available Apr. 1. (52-0131 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedroom bungalow. I 
baths, fenced, garage. 0 « Auburn be
tween Joan R A Dequindre. month to 
month 3390. security • 79S-J301 

SCHOOLCRAFT/Lahser. Detroit ar*J.2 
bedroom, newly decorated appliances. 
Full basemeot 1300 month, plus 
security 591-3058 

SOUTHFIELD, 10 Mile/Beech, 2 bed
room, carpeted, stove, dryer, dishwash
er. Urge fenced yard." 2 car garage. 
»375 mo. plus security 477-413» 

SOUTHFIELD - 10 Mile k Beech. Un
furnished 3 bedroom borne, oo 3 acres. 
2 garages One year lease 3450 per 
rnooth plus utilities Immediate 
occupancy . 142-5900 

SOUTHFIELD • 12 Mile. 1 bedroom, 
large living & dining rooms. Custom 
drapes, carpeted. Excellent location. 
I200mo. 399 4294 849-5995^ 

SOUTHFiELD - 3 bedroom Raoch. 
family room fireplace, full basement, 
attached garage.. 1325 /mo. 
Call after «pm, 967-35» 

SOUTHFIELD. 9 Mile/Telegraph area. 
Immediate occupancy, J bedroom 
ranch, family room & fireplace, garage 
It carport, stove, refrigerator, wisher 4 
dryer. 1395 per month. 
Boots Hlggins. Chamberlain 624-9100 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom alomloum cape 
cod, finished basement with bar and 
fireplace, new carpet, Dew garage with 
electric door, fenced. 1st, last plus se
curity. Immediate occupancy. $450 
rnooth. 425-2519 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom, cen
tral air. patio, gas grill, comer, at
tached garage, appliances 3733 per 
rnooth. 655-1934 

WESTLAND - Clean 2 bedroom or 4 
bedroom, basement, garage, new car
peting, appliances, drapes, fenced yard, 
no pels 459-3268 

WESTLAND • Verjov - Grand Traverse. 
3 bedroom unfurnished duplex, (oo ap
pliances) fenced yard. $235 plus $lis 
deposit. No pets, motorcycles. 562-4451 

WESTLAND. Wavne/Glenwood 3 bed 
rooms, drapes, basemeot, workshop, 
fenced yard. 1335. Mo. to Mo. Lease. 
Reference*. Security. Eves, 591-0723 

WESTLAND S bedroom brick ranch, 
carpeting, appliances, draperies, Urge 
feoced yard. Very clean. 1335 month, 
plossecurity 455-6630 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch At
tached 2 car garage. 14 baths. Family 
room Finished basement. Fenced cor
ner lot 3493 month 722-2813 

W BLOOMFIELD AREA - immediate 
occupancy, month to month lease, 3 
bedroom ranch, family room with (ire-
place. 2 car garage. 3500 plus utilities 
363-2033 363-1417 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS -1 bedroom fur
nished. 145 per week It up. security de
posit Call between I-8pm 
477-6421 «42-7747 

MIDAS 24FT motorbome. sleeps 6. ful
ly eouipped. $300 week 

595-1409 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BEECH 4 7 Mile - 2 bedroom Duplex. 
Stove, refrigerator, utility room, fenced 
yard. $300. + Security Deposit- No 
pels. After 6pm, 453-3254 

BIRMINGHAM DELUXE - spacious. 2 
bedroom, new carpeting, appliances. 
dining room, rec room, basement, patio. 
$465 plus utilities. Clean. 647-374$ 

NICE 2 bedroom In Ford Road Veooy 
area. Close lo schools and shopping. 
Clean, carpellng throughout $335 per 
month. Secoritydeposll 
TEPEE REALTY SS3-7274 

Livonia 

' NEW 
MODELS 

Laurel Woods, fanco style. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units with garages now open. Sii 
Mile and Newburgh Area Starting 
from $79,900 

Call 591-6660 
NOV I - 2 bedroom coodo. appliances. 
garage, air condjtiooed. pool. $350 per 
moots plus deposit 
Day 892-2248 Evenings 349-8935 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
3 bedrooms. 21* baths, full basement, 
appliances, privacy area, indoor-out
door pool $500 per month 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELD - Luiury towDhouse. 2 
bedrooms. 11* baths, cathedral ceilings, 
atuched garage, fireplace. $625 Mo 
Days. 8714350 " Eves . 559 4123 

SOUTHFIELD - Luxurious Hi-Rise 
Coodo, Providence Tower, 8th floor. 
2500 sq ft 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, com
pletely equipped. Overall carpeting It 
drapes, heated garage, pool 4 tennis 
courts, lovely community room with 
vret bar and kitchen. Round the clock 
.security. $850 month plus Association 
Fee Option to buy. 644-1313 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedrooms, 2¾ baths. 
1500 sq ft. basement. Appliances 4 
utilities Included eicept electric Pet 
OK Sublease lo June 30 or option of 
new I year lease $610 month 557-5906 

WELL LOCATEDtwo bedroom Ooodo! 

In an Adult 'Community of 
Plymouth. The finished base^ 
ment provides additional Hv-- -
ing area and third bedroom 
Abundant storage Land Con
tract Terms. $61,000. 
a i l i - 261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
6 MILE 4 CRAND RIVER Excellent 
condilion. 1 bedroom, air. carpet, 
drapes, appliances, basement Private 
parking $285 a month 937-3439 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals • All Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlords 

Share Listings 64?- 620 

BOCA RATON • i bedroom coodo. fully 
_furoished, golf 4 tenrus available, by 
month. $2150 Available April 4 Msy 
Call Moo : Fri. 8 JOam-tpm 362-0160 

DAYTON A BEACH - slodio apartment. 
steeps 4, beautiful oo ocean. AvaiUbie 
April l-April 16. $450 week. 
471-6952 331-9033 

REDUCED $300/WEEK 
Luxury oceanfroot «mdo, Ft. Myers 
Beach Sleeps S Available April 14-23. 

639-8666 

FORT LAUDERDALE - 5 uniu 
Maintenance free. I bedroom apart
ments, minutes lo beach, good Income, 
owners will trade $199,500 For details: 
Carl Martola. 303-564-8182 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Key Largo. Har
borage Yacht Club. 300 ft from ocean, 
on canal, pool, 2 bedrooms, $330 week, 
contact Miss Adams 272.-6S40 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - oceanfront 
condo 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, completely 
furnished (washer, dryer). Sauna, pool, 
tennis. Pictures. Eve 646-1612 

JUPITER 
Near West Palm Beach Beautifully 
famished 3 bedroom condo 4 minute 
walk to ocean 1 664 3443 

JUPITER • West Palm area, ocean-
front Coodo. fully furnished. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. Spectacular view. Beach, golf, 
tennis, pool, whirlpool, sauna Available 
Apr. 1 on Call Eve's, J13-349-8258 

LONG BOAT KEY. Sarasota Available 
April - May. Beach, pool, unnis, sauna. 
clubtocse. J bedroom. 2 bath condo 
Eves 525-7213 

MARCO ISLAND - Reduced rate last 3 
weeks of April. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Coo
do on south side, directly on beach. 
Call evenings, 476-2559 

415 Vatttion Rentals 
HILTON IiEAD ISLAND. S.C. New 
oceanfront fully furnished. 1 or 2 bed
room villas, golf, tennis, pool $300 and 
up weekly Free literature 771-4586 

HILTON HEAD Sea PioeA PUnUUoo. 
Coodo on ocean Heritage 4 Family 
Circle weeks 4-2 thru 4.-16 $1,000 weeJu 
ly. Eves WJ-2035 Days: 484-O580 

HILTON HEAD - S. Carolina. In Sea 
Py-es. 2 bedroom vlUa with tennis 
courts 4 poo) HeriUge 4 Family Cir
cle. $700 week, other $500. 465-1339 

HILTON HEAD I bedroom Villa. 
ocean view, large pool, great beach. 
tennis courts with pro. goli available. 
Sleeps 6. $335 per week - 852 6768 

KIAWAH ISLAND • S.C 3 bedroom 
home near Nicklaus Golf Course, 200 
yards lo ocean 4 pool, dally, weekly or 
monthly rates. " 888-77» 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX, modem log cab
in oo 200 ft lateshore 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, sleeps 12 Large living room with 
firepUce. i450 week. 646-8106 

MYRTLE 8EACH, S Carolina 
Luxury oceanslde coodo. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 3 pools. Jacuui. prestigious loca
tion, $230 week 4 up 420-0469 

SKI ACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan's most luxurious resort Con
dominium Townhooses are located on 
Walloon Lake, between Boyne Mt 4 
Boyne HighUods tee skating 4 cross 
country sLing available oo property. 
Over 200 acres of lovely rolling wood
lands Refereoces please 

WILD WOOD 
WALLOON LAKE. MI 49396 

800-632-8903 

ST THOMAS. U. S Virgio Islands. 1 
beautiful condos each with fabulous 
view, fully equipped, maid service, 
beach. 2 pools, scuba, marina, dining 
641-8982 or739-6391 

TENNESSEE IN THE SPRINGTLME 
Eojoy 3 days. 2 sights, complimentary 
lodging at Fairfield CUde. Tennessee, 
plus guest privileges for golf tennis, 
borseoack riding, other activities 
Soncoast Investment Properties. Inc. 
Plymouth. 45S-5810 l-SOO-874-6470 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Small charming resort on beautiful 
FJISI Bay Private sandy beach $230-
$350 week Brochure 616-938-1740 

VAIL CONDO 
40% OFF 

Call Alice 
Phil 

Sleeps 14 
2M-2190 
682-5243 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K OF C HAUL 

RENTALS (or all occasslons .Cap to 
300 Office Hrs MoaFri 9-3, Sal 9-
Nooo 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
LIVONrA Danjel AvLortXof C. 2 balls 
(00-276 capacity1-Arnpleparkjng. air 
conditioning Reolal.fof all occasions. 
AlZinger 464-0500 or . 427-3545 

LIVONIA-H HOC HALL 
Capacity 200 People Ample Parking 
Meetings-Classes-Sbowers 4 Weddings 
36076 7 Mile. 476 3432 559-4023 

ST. SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room available for all 
occasions Spring 4 Summer openings 
For information call Al Sayers.331-8322 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
SnireReferrals-v 642-1620 

FVRNiSHED ROOMS 
Atso. effedeocies available Winter 
rates Daily, weekly or monthly. $90 
per week, DO security deposit required-
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, 2775J'Plymoath Rd.. 
Livonia. 422-1911 

LIVONIA, large furnished room In 
beautiful borne, utilities, included. $45 
week er $175 month 

476-4297 

PLYMOUTH - room for employed gen
tleman Neardowntoxa Plymouth 

4594787 

PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator 

$30 and up plus security. 
455-2010 

REDFORD AREA - mlddleaged gentle
man preferred, private entrance, cook
ing facilities. TV. spacious parking $50 
security deposit, $50 weekly 9J7-2554 

REDFORD TWP. - Clean, comfortable 
room for mature employed womao. 
Light kitchen privileges $45 per week 
Call only after 3PM 534-0198 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

NORWAYNE AREA, 2 bedroom du
plex, newly decorated $265 » month 
plus $265 security deposit. Does not 
Include otil ties. 981-4372 

410 Flats For Rent 
EVERGREEN FENKEL Area. 2 bed
rooms, dining room, appliances, drapes, 
garage, basement. Immediate occupan
cy. $150 plus'security. 8S1-III7 

PLEASANT RIDGE • 2 bedroom lower, 
fireplace, basement, porch, i car ga
rage. $435./mo. Security deposit + util
ities. Call after 6pm. 644-2463 

___TELEGRAP-HME£«HES =• 
2 bed/ooms. carpeted, appliances, very 
clean Adults preferred, no pets. $233 
per month plus security. Eves 559-4597 

WARREN 4 EVERGREEN area - Up
per flat J bedrooms, carpeting, close lo 
public transportation 4 shopping No 
pets. 276-2973 

WESTLAND • CLEAN 2 bedroom upper 
flat. Appliances, carpeting, drapes, 
jcreened-ln porch. 1 child welcome, no 
pels. 45)-3268 

MARCO ISLAND - Sea Winds, gulf 
front. (433 weekly. Available after 
April IS. Children welcome. 4 hours to 
Disney World. «81-6463 882-4593 

SAND KEY. CLEARWATER - Luiury I 
bedroom J bath coodo, furnished. For 
rent or sale. Season or monthly 

2M-13JS 

ST PETE'S BEACH, completely fur
nished condo, sleeps 4, pool. Close to 
beach, restaurant 4 shopping. Available 
May 1st 4641906 

VENICE coodo oo golf course. 2 bed
room.'2 bath. Ideal for J couples April 
on. $275 per week or $700 per month 
Call 855-3061 

VENICE - I bedrooms. 2 baths, bay-
view, pool, IS bole golf, tennis, fully 
equipped April 4 May. $300 per week 
"Eves." 327-7690 

WEST COAST 
Enjoy waterfront or golf course living 
Homes, Homesites 4 condominiums for 
sale Vacation rentals available. 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 
Plymouth, 4SS-S810 1-100 874 6470 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent « 

, ' ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Afeas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants -
Stare Uslings, 642-1626 

'••-' AVAILABLE 
10Mi le-Lahser 

2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 W balhs, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Finished rec -room 
with separate laundry room,. Fully car
peted, drapery rods, 1,»54 Sq. Fi. 
Clubhouse & pool. Individual prirale pa 
Uo, carport Included, Adult, tees & toll 
dren area. Sorry, no pets. From $514. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
' 356-8844 • 

BIRMINGHAM • beautiful condos. 2 
tadroom, IV» bath *llh carport, $495 
pita utilitle*. » bedfc^mjt bath, 8515 
plus utilities. Pool, c W l o achools & 
(own, Callttaney.days, . «43-1260 

BIRMINGHAM Eton Square. 1 Bed
room TotrnhouM available. Fireplace, 
private patio, dishwasher, central air,' 
full basement. Quiet resldecllal area. 
J4H4 rnooth. Call for »ppt «41-1300 

.BIRMINGHAM WOODS CONDO 
Comfortable upper level, 1 bedrooms, 
tit baths,-appliances, washer, dryrr, 
carpet, drape*. MSO.'Available now. 
SUter MgTni^orp, * 340-6286 

:s — —. — *.. '•It: 
\ 

JoTRMlNOHAM •' t Vdroom coridomlnl-
"ift la partiM Kiting, near shopping 4 

corhmnter train. $47» ma plus utilities. 
a iH)»^7?9; after 6pm, 540-3768 

415 VacatloA Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants4 Landlords 

Share Listings 642-1620 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyne Mountain • Sleeps 12 lo 15 
Get 2 free nights wlih a rental 

4619631 Livonia Office 464-4260 

BLUE RlDSB'Mt cabin - oear Ash-
ville. North Carolina • 2 bedroom 2 
bath, stone.fireplace, on river, excellent 
golf, $173 week. 619 6519 

ABANDON YOUR HC'NT 
SAVE 50% 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR 7lh YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE' 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
884 S Adams. Birmingham, Mi A SPACIOUS apartment lo share in 

Dearborn Hts area 3 bedroom. 2 balhs. 
$175 month. Evenlngs.682-0334 

CAREER MINDED female "Wshes to 
share her comfortable and nicely deco-. 
rated 4 bedroom borne In Troy with 
same Non smoker. $195 pies v> of utili
ties. 521061« or . 641-8592 

OOLLECE STUDENT to share fur
nished 4 bedroom borne in Souihfield. 2 
balhs. fireplace, utilities included. $200 
CallAI. 355-5656 

FEMALE (carry 30s) looking (o share 
with same - her lower flat in older 
home, fireplace. $167 50 per month 
Call Unda. days. 345-0222 

—KEMAbE LOOKING FOR.SAME 
to share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment 
in Souihfield Call 

358-3895 

FEMiLEwill share 2 bedroom home In 
Redford with same. $200 per month 
plus half otililics Call Sutanne 

937-1144 

FEMALE wishes to share cemforta-
bleOak Park home with same. $225 per 
month Includes utilities, security re
quired.398 7321; 5576715 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on "KELLY 4 CO " TV7 

Choose The Most Compatible Person-
All Ages. Tastes. Backgrounds, Life
styles 4 Occupations Call today 

CAROLINA IN THE SPRINGTIME 
Eoloy J day*It nights complimentary 
lodgings al a Fairfield Community la 
the Carolina's plus guest privileges for 
goli, tennis, horse back riding 4 other 
activities- Suncoa^t Inv. PropeUes-Inc 
PlyTTXKilMH-SSlOor. 1-800-874-6476 

COLORADO SKIINO^opper Mouhlatn, 
I bedroom condo. available Mar. 19 
thru Mar. 31. Days, 647-7200. .. 

Evenings. 646-6941 

GRAND Traverse Bay -sharp 5 bed
room executive borne well furnished, 
lun-deck and beach patio. Available 
weekly or summer. Photos. 831-8013 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Log cabin, separate guest house In 
woods. Property Includes Lake Michl-

1-426-1121 
gan frontage $350 per week. 
1-4218690 

HILTON HfiAD coodomlnlum (or rent 
1 bedrooms, HI balhs, beautifully fur
nished- Near ocean, golf, tennis, I pools, 
$595 week No* available Apr. «61-2121 

HJLTON HEAD- Easier. Week, in Har
bour Town Pr<mlef location. Next to 
Harbour Town Golf Links 4 Racquet 
Club, i bedrooms, i baths, beautiful vil
la. April 2 9. $850 - 398 5081 

HILTON HEAD • Fiddlers' Cove. 3 bed: 
room Villa, fret (eonls, racqoetball. 
pool. Near beach. Overlooks toll 
course 1444 week 662 5832 

644-6845 ; 
30555 Souihfield Rd , Soothfield 

WAYNE - OAKUND - MACOMB 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

SOUTHFIELD • Will share J bedroom, 
2 bath apartment, air. furnished, pool, 
laundry. Private parking Working per
son. $190 plus half imtiUes. 362-7219 

WALLED LAKE • 3 bedroom.raocb 
borne to share with Ipther people. $150 
a rnooth plus utilities 

624-2451 

W. BLOOMFIELD Estates - spacious 
lakefront borne to share, room with pri
vate bath Swimming pool, sauna. 
Jacuxri Last room available 855-5087 

YOUNG MAN seeking roommate, male 
or female - $150Vroo. includes utilities. 
Red-ford area. . 535-4148 

422 Wanted To Rent 
LIVONIA • W or Farmlngtoo, between 
Schoolcraft 4 6 Mile - $ bedroom Ranch 
with garage and family room - I year 
Lease 346-5133 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN. 31. one 
child, seeking executive type borne la 
W: Bloomiield. Bloomfield Hilts. Bir
mingham or Lakes area Immediate-
Lease/option Good references it in
come 994-4308. e i t 363; 626-3534 

WANTED 3 Car Carage lo Souihfield 
or Bingham Farms area Ask for Susan. 
at 557-9100 

YOUNO Christian couple desires 3 or 3 
bedroom home in Southfield. Immedi-
ateoccupaccy required 756-1228 

424 House Sitting Service 
AVAILABLE In April, professional 
male will sit. references. 557-3100 

ATler 5pm «2-1518 

PROFESSIONAL. CURRENTLY sit
ting, available April References. 

356-1106 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Homes 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spa.cious parking facilities 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, persooalired phone answering, du
plicating Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

EXECUTIVE SUITE 
Prestigious Farmington Hiltt location 
Offers secretarial service, persooahred 
telephone answering, mail service. UPS 
4 other courier services, free parking 
much more Furnished/oofurcished 
space available Monthly occupancy fee 

Call Mrs Sedik for Information $525. 
851-4456 

FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard Uke 
Rd S of 13 Mile. 500 sq ft includes 
utilities and jamtonalservices 

631-4477 

, FOR LEASE 
Medical/der.ut saHes in Lathmp Vil
lage 
738 Sq Fl fully serviced. 1625 per 
month 
642-5795 646-5291 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Localioo Suites 
from 331 sqfI up to 3000 sq ft Will.de
sign space lo your needs Lease Includes 
Janitorial, utilities 8623 N Wayne 
Road. Westlaod Call Julie Ritter 

McKlNLKY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
LATHRL'P VILLAGE 

Up to 1.150 so, d Altered to sun your 
ne-eds Adjacent parking $9 sq ft 
Owner-managed . S37-46J5 

Home For The Aged 
Has vacancies- Pleasant homey atmos
phere Stop by Whitehall Home, 40875 
Grand River. Novl. or call between 
7AMand3 30PM - 474-3442 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Foster Care 
Home now taking applications for adult 
female residents, private pay. 661-2418 

428 Garage8& 
tyiinl Storage 

CONVENIENTLY located in Plymouth 
2 separate one car garages side-byside 
$40 00 per month individually, or $75 00 
for Ihe two of them 
Call Earl Keiro Realty 525-765* 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boils or ca r$-

Troyarea 
Call 7 AM to 4 30 PM. 280-0396 

-eg 
432 Commercial / Retail 

BIRMINGHAM RETAIL STORE 
For lease Excellent Downtown loca
tion l.Vtosq ft 

642-0024 

BIRMINGHAM WAREHOUSE 
Attractive complei 

1200 sq fl 
Days - 64 J-70J6 

BYWOODSQUARECENTER 
Prime retail 4,160 sq ft 14 Mile Rd 
High traffic Great location Move-in 
coodiiion. Reasonable 
RM Smith Assoc 64 9-30JO 

PLYMOUTH - Main Street 1100 sq. ft 
offiee or retail. $600 a month 453-1540 

PLYMOUTH 
2 000 Sq. Ft downtown, street expo
sure Reasonable 
459-3530. 652-7760 

Mile Rd . for lease 2000 sq ft 
and 5200 so fi 
Hoomaian Real Estate. 549-0233 

436 Off ice,/ Business 
Space 
ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham' office address, "business 
pbone and secretary for $70 rnooth. 

645-6839 

APPROXIMATELY 3000 sq ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe Isi floor offices. Troy 
Will be priced right depending oo use 4 
needs Call 9 30am-4 30pm. 528-1200 

ATTRACTIVE 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
480 sq (t. Prime location 

Ample Parking Days - 643-7036 

ATTRACTIVE office space, newly re
modeled with skylite 4 carpeting Plen 
ly of parking 227 sq fl uplo750sq ft 
Just o(f Main Street in dowr.io*n 
Plymouth Starting at 8165 per m.v.th 
Call 4594200 

AVAILABLE April 1st 2 room 215 sq 
ft Located at 7 Mile and Middlebelt 
Separate entrance and adjacent park
ing $225. MO plus utilities 
Call Earl Keim Really 525-7656 

AVAILABLE - 379 sq feet to 1.107 sq 
feet in newly decorated, exquisite office 
space at 12 Mile-Southfield area 
Tenant must move to larger quarters 
PbooeLena 424-8878 

BEAUTIFUL 10x12 office in custom 
suite wiih commercial real estate bro
kerage 4 syndication firm $600/mooth 
includes secretary, conference room 4 
copier 4000 Town Center. Suite 190. 
Souihfield 353-7464 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Individual Or Adjoining Suites 

Immediale Occupancy 
Mr Grjka 644-5300 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFF1CESUITE 

2 olfices vrilh reception area 
4!6sq. ft. Days-¢43-7036 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
IJ2sq ft 

Janitorial service. Ample parking 
Days - 643-7016 

LIVONIA • Attractive office. Five 
Mile/Farmington Up lo 3600 square 
feel Also new building available in 
spring 425-5252 

LIVONIA 
Farmington. 5 Mile - downtown loca
tion 2 offices wilh recepliooist area 

Call Days 522-3900 

LIVONIA 4 FABMINGTON AREA 
For lease -Retail or office space 

1000-2400 sq ft 
425-7181 Eves5J8-8M7 

LIVONIA'Northville area Ultra mod-
ern. 1-275 expressway access. 750 sq It 
or more Haggerty near 7 Mile 
Afler 6pm 349-8355 

LIVONIA '• Office space 800 lo 1.000 

^
uarefeel Call MARY BOSH 
ompson-Brown 553-8700 

LIVONIA 
Two. offices and storage space for rent 
Far mfonaatJVi call • 937-8020 

LIVONIA. 5 Mile ar>d Farmingtoo. 
Near Cily HalL 3 rooms 430 sq fl and 
also 1 room 160 sq ft 

422-2321 or 455-6100 

LIVONIA- 6 Mile Rd . W of Middiebell 
Ample parking includes all utilities & 
maintenance Executive suile Immedi
ate occupancy 422 3870 

LIVONIA- 7 Mile Farmington Rds 
1600 sq ft office building Cocsists of 4 
indiviudal offices wilh reception 4 2 
balhs. Freshly decorated 422-3870 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN 
From 200 sq fl and up Second floor, 
corner of Center St and Main St 

422-2490 

NORTHVILLE. free ' 1*1 month rem. 
available immediately, up to 900 sq ft. 
air conditioned industrial office space. 
Ideal for drafting or sales will divide, 
utilities paid, excellent rate 1-349-707* 

NORTHVILLE 
Modern office space for renl 
190 E Main Si 349-0373 

WOODWARD-AVE. beiweefll4-4-i5--OFFICE-SPACE Ava,|aMe- m South-
field Town Center. S00-I.0O0 sq ft. fully 
furnished, adjacent to CPA Offices 
Zerox. Secretarial 4 Telephone An-
iwering Services available. Call . . 
Richard Payter - at Isenbefg. Edgar 4 
Tbornson, P.C. 353-4490 

OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE 
4 writers seek other writers to share 
expenses oo office space cear Birming
ham Call 85S-J161 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit s finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
ORCHARD LAKE RD ~ 

Office space available Sylvan Lake 
area All utilities $200 per monlh . 

33483S5 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available. $150 per mo Mail ad 
dress, professional pbone answering & 
time-shared, furnished office. 

Executive GroupOffices Inc 
Prudential Town Center 

Soulhtield 
352-2992 

PRIVATE .OFFICES 
Executive Group Offices. Inc 

The prestigious yel cost effective 
office secretarial concept. 6 prime lo
cations in the finest 4 newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham. 

Dearborn. Southfield 4 Troy 
ISyrs of successful growth 

Call Pat at Prudential Town Center 
353-9767 
- REDFORD-

Grand River/8 Mile area- Furoisbedor 
unfurnished + Services. Parking 
Offices-from 180 sq ft 255 4000 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
For Lease Excellent Downtown Loca
tion $50 sq. ft. 

642-0024 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
Remodeled, carpeted, partially 
paneUedr-l60-Sq-Ft-r4 windows. Avail-' 
able soon. Slater Mgmt Corp. .340-6268 

Birmingham Office 
Maple/Tetegraph Area 

Four Roorps, 760 sq. ft. 
$640 a Month 

For appointment call 

626-8842 
BIRMINGHAM 

Plush office space I n the cenler of town 
fer individual or small business. Secre
tarial It pboo* answering available on 
premises 645-5839 

HOME TO BE SHARED. Maple/Frank-
lln area. Pool, lake, many extras Rent 
$300 plus utilities After 5pm 
851-J6I66T - 963-5664 

INKSTER/J Mile - Will share beautiful 
home oo double lot. master bedroom. 
deck wilh gas grill. $130 per moolh plus 
on* third utilities Eves S3J 4954 

LIVE RENT FREE/worklng mother 
needs help, nort smoking, mature per
son, light housekeeping 4 child care 
(i«wrjc*rt week) In Plymouth 46S-3I03 

LOO.KINO for responsible female to 
share rule $ bedroom bouse lo No. Red-
ford Basement Oarage Laundry lacil 
itles Close to everything $160 month 
Alter 6pm 5.38 1042 

LOOKING for young responsible adult, 
mate oe female, to share 2 bedroom 
apartment, Ultca CaU after 4 PM. 

739-32M 

MALE will share J bedroom bouse in 
Farmington with same. $200 per moolh 
plus halt utilities Age 20-23 preferred. 
Call Steve bctVeen 9-3 T «44-0133 

SINGLE mile nc&s same (o.share 
large multilevel bouse la Westlaod 
Master bedroom available, fireplace^ 1 
car garage, all appliances, $210. mo. + 
t> utilities. 421-144» or 228-4621 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Executive offices available, rental 
slartihi al $1S0 p<r mo. Rent includes 
dallr JantTofial service, beallng. air 
conditioning, free parking and us* of 
conference room Secretarial 4 phoBe 
answering sen ice available.' 

646-5900 
BUCKINCHAHSHOPPINO CENTER 

Schoolcraft 4 Inkster Rd. $35» sq. ft lo 
high Irafflc area Will lease all or pari. 
Suitable tor office, retail use or disuib-
Otor. Call 359-1160 

RETAIL/OFFICE 
.1938 to 4,465 sq. ft. avail
able on Woodward Ave., 5 
year old building with 50 car 
otf-street parking space. 
Good exposure. $7.50 sq. ft.. 
net vacant. 

CaJLMike. -549-8320-
ROVAL OAK, prime.V/oodward Ave 
office suite with 10 rooms, appron 
malely 3300 si) ft. carpellng. drapes 
ample parking. 645-9100. En 14 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICES Corner of 
Ford 4 Middiebell. Garden Cily From 
$75 per month and op including uiili 
ties • • - 4JJ.70JO 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included. 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
FOr information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
Prime oflice or service localioo 6 
rooms plus full usable basement Rea 
sonable 55J-2214 ot-S57 4084 

SOUTHFIELD • Up to 4.000 sq fl Off 
Ice. will divide to suit Includes utililies 
air, Janitor, ample parking secretarial 
services availabH 357-4740 

CORNER SUITE ON 1ST FLOOR 
3 rooms, approilmalety 430 sq ft. Ex
cellent-parking on 10 mile bear Souih
field. $350 month. «42-731», 355-0385 

DELUXE OFFICE space, } suites. 786 
and 450 Sq. Ft 20863 Farmington Rd; 
Farmington Hills between 1 4 9 Mile. 
Call between » AM and S PM 47*0640 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
3 room suite approx 500 sq. f t . . 3 room 
suite approx. iiO sq ft 7 room tuile 
HOOsq. a. Ample parking. 433-7373 

DO YOU NEED a private office 4 a 
secretary and am afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
$450 txr month Plush West Bloomfield 
or Uvonla locations Please call for 
further info 478-0104 855 4955 

EXCELLENT locallon. Cherry Hill 4 
MJddlebelt, J 000 sq ft Parking Inclod-
ed Reasonable rent. 

422-2038 

SOUTHFIELD. N-'ef 12 Mile Deluxe 
custom suites 2>» 4.000 so feet Priced 
right Country Squire PUia. 29429 
Southfield 569-7981 Or 476-8455 

TWO OFFICES for lease. 144 sq fl. 
$175 185 sq fl, $215 Beautiful loca
tion In Bloomjield Hills' Furnished.. 
heal, light and air condilioc.ini includ 
ed 338 6191 

ORCHARD U K E 4 TELEGRAPH 
Up'to6.000sc,fl 

Underground parking, all services » 
$»sq f t 557 I6.U 
— • ' • — i . • . , - , . , . 4 • -

Work As Y Q U ~ ~ 
Like To Live! 

Unique space In Farmington 
Hills wilh Individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace. 
about 850 sq.ft. 

You Must See itt 

626-8842 

,'i 


